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HOURS OF SUNSHINE
Auk. 27 .....................................   1.#
Auk. 28 .......      U .l
aur. 2 » ........................   11.8
Auk. 30 ....... - ................ ............ 1.0
AUK. 31 ......................   9.6
Sept. 1 .............    11.6
Sept. 2 .......   9.8
Rain: .14 Inches.
$ 2 .5 0  Payable In A dvance
ONLY ONE POLIO CASE IN DISTRICT SO FAR
Lure of Okanagan Draws 
Record Tourist Traffic
Unparalleled Scenery, Excellent 
Fishing Outweigh Road Detractions
The lure of the Okanagan attracted more visitors this 
summer than ever before. There were more good roads and 
"Just as good fishing” near hom e, but tourists “Just had to 
come here” from New York, New Orleans and California. 
There are lakes, rivers and m ountains renowned for their 
beauty In Ontario, but Ontarioans came here in hundreds. 
Prairie travellers enjoyed the beauties of the Rockies— 
Banff, Jasper, Lake Louise—but they motored on to the  
Okanagan.
These are not blurbs from tour­
ists folders, but information glean­
ed irom men who know the tour­
ists best—those who served them 
xith accommodation in Vernon.
All agreed that 1947 surpassed last 
jear when the post-war vacation 
invasion began.
Tourists of our own province evi­
dently believe in seeing B.C. first. 
They probably outnumbered other 
visitors to this area. Of the re­
mainder of temporary immigrants, 
Americans were believed to be 
more numerous than Canadians, 
due to the larger population closer 
to the valley. •
One service station proprietor 
thought he detected a differ­
ence between Canadian and 
American tourists, with the 
scales weighted for the latter 
in terms of courtesy and ap­
preciation.
“Perhaps, however, it’s because 
m go out of our way to be extra 
nice to them,” he philosophized.
Roads still draw the major com­
plaints, although the big highway 
program this year seemed to re­
duce the general bitterness of some 
motorists who formerly could not 
forget the main trunk speedways 
across the line.
The scenery and the fishing pro­
voked the greatest “ohs and “ahs,” 
especially the scenery.
“There is the finest fishing just 
20 miles from my home,” remark­
ed an Idaho guest, “but I just have 
to come up here to enjoy it on 
my holidays.”
“Some of the roads are the worst 
I've travelled on, but you have 
scenery we can't see anywhere 
else,” was another opinion.
A former Vernon resident, Ste­
phen N, Excell, now in Spokane, 
Wash., advised that “a proper con­
necting link through the valley” 
would bring the Americans “not 
In hundreds, but in tens of thous­
ands, “Only the hardier element of 
fishermen and hunters really come 
over the line now to visit,” was his 
opinion, He urged “a complete 
circuit from Oroville to Kamloops 
to Vancouver and back to Seattle 
and then watch them come in 
droves,”
If this should occur, there will 
oe need of more accommodation 
for them, Hotels and tourist camps 
were almost continuously booked 
to capacity. Accommodation for 
the motoring public In the Vernon 
aren was frequently subject or fav­
orable comment.
Nip and Tuck to 
Get Labor (or 
Peak of Picking
Need 150 W orkers in W eek  
O r 10 Days; Impossible 
T o  Predict A vailable Supply
It will be nip and tuck to supply 
labor for the peak picking season in 
the Vernon district, reported Tom 
Collie, local representative of the 
Dominion-provincial Farm Labor  
Service, on Tuesday. There will be 
need of at least 150 men next week 
and the supply had dropped off re­
cently. However, Mr. Collie expected 
It to pick up after workmen settled 
down after the long weekend holi­
day.
So far, it has been possible to get 
along without large scale “imports” 
from the Coast or prairies, but it is 
difficult to tell if sufficient, transient 
and local help would be available to 
cope with the demand. It has been 
easier to pick up a few workmen for 
smaller growers than it has been to 
fill big orders.
Construction c o n t r a c t o r s  fre­
quently snap up laborers coming 
into town before Mr. Collie has a 
chance to get hold of them for or­
chard work. Neighboring orchard- 
ists are doing some “loaning” of 
help to keep the men fully employ­
ed until the THgThah, when such 
“generosity” will not be\possible.
Local packinghouses aresllning up 
their .own staffs, but there definitely 
will be need of some more women 
in packinghouses near the city.
Employers are generally much 
better satisfied with the ability and 
enthusiasm of the workers than was 
the case last year.
W an ted: Photogen icT rout 
For P art in Vernon Film
Are the Okanagan’s famed Rainbow trout in hiding?
Apparently they are, so members of the National Film Board 
unit at present in the city are being reluctantly forced to conclude.
A nice photogenic trout, from six pounds up, is urgently required 
to complete a series of shots as part of the film on Vernon currently 
engaging the unit’s attention. Despite frantic searches, no trout 
has so far been located.
In desperation, two nice salmon were secured from the Coast. 
Then ljght conditions were unfavorable for photography and the 
fish were frozen for later takes. That freezing and unfreezing has 
proved exceedinly harmful to the salmon, until further supplies 
are needed. Unless someone lands a good Rainbow, salmon will 
have to be substituted once again.
The group of four men and one woman, under Director Morten 
Parker, have put in long days and nights during the past week. 
They have the satisfaction of knowing, however, that now almost 
half of the more than 200 individual shots have been taken. Reports 
from Ottawa on the "rushes” so far screened are exceedingly favor­
able, Mr. Parker said this week.
Included in the week’s work have been filming of the band 
concert, many shots of The Vernon News and plant, the- City Hall 
and Mayor David Howrie, and interiors and exteriors of homes and 
buildings.
Joining the unit this week is an expert still camerman, Jack 
Long, of Vancouver. He will record Vernon’s story in “stills.”
H e a l t h  O f f i c i a l  D e n i e s  
D a i l y  F l o o d  o f  R u m o r s
Swim Teacher Urges Life 
Guard for Kalamalka Lake
“Vernon Extremely Lucky in Not 
Having Had Serious Accident So Far”
The need for a lifeguard at Kalamalka Beach and im­
provements to the pier and diving boards were stressed in 
the report on the swimming classes held this year under 
Red Cross water safety instructress, Miss Betty Anne Gray, 
assisted by Miss Mary Chadwick. The swimming classes are 
sponsored by the Vernon Rotary Club in conjunction with 
the Canadian Red Cross.
Miss Gray recommended that a- 
lifeguard be employed at the beach 
at least on Sundays. "On that day 
there is no responsible person on 
the beach who could take charge 
of rescue attempts should they be 
necessary. Other beaches in the 
Valley employ at least one full­
time guard and we feel that Ver­
non has been extremely lucky in 
not having had any serious acci­
dents so far.”
The instructress acknowledged 
great improvement in the condi­
tions at the beach this year but 
she hoped that something would 
be done to improve the pier, and 
particularly the diving boards, be­
fore another season.
Swim Teacher
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
Steals 26 W a tc h e s ;  
By-Passes $40 L e f t  
In U n lo cked  D r a w e r
A thief d e p a rte d  w it h  m o r e  t im e  
iwii money w h e n  ho .stole 20 w r i s t  
jiuencs fro m  a sho w case  a t  t h o  
Brunswick W illa r d  P a r l o r  o v o r  t h o  
weckeiul, a nd b ree ze d b y  a n  o p e n  
contidanm $40 In  c a s h . I I o w -  
' ’ I1 fi'mceodti In  c o n v e r t in g  
ini' timepieces In to  c a s h  a t  r o t n l l  
E m «,w 11 rniilll',(’ 0Vnr $400’ ORtl- 
X !  purler, 0 1 ' ,,m ,1 ( ,lt1 ' u r o p r lt fL o r  
The th e ft was d isse ve re d  by P h l l -  
i L  w,lim i 1111 fimiin 1°  o io o n  u p  
it 1111 M <m <liiy m o r n i n g ,
E  , m '!ulldln,l!' 'n',) roar doors b,‘rrml from the Inside 
no <I<,MI1' WUH • '“ 'k m l, w i t h
lhn in? f lmvlni! "Jlmmlod," 
lolf i„  , ,  ",m y  lm v "  H o o rntnd l i l m -  
tlmo Rnnl? i l)n fo rn  c lo s in g
lock is 1 ,‘ liy I1,11'1"” Thn front door 
Irom ”ii!n ̂ i1’" i m1, l!oul(l *,n oponod X . . “wide and would latoh 
11(1,1 n'om Ul,) Hlroot,
tllO Wn, !)!rl'l>|)(,l“'0(! 10 hlvv<> 'toon
In iHiunl m! or Iiomoono
fin oi i  i 111,0 whUjUuh had boon 
wrlsi 1  I'' ■ nr 11 M'owcuso, Two 
liikim im IS 1(lf,|du thorn also woro 
l orti (! 11111111 wm'° lnn“ Po'«'
C l rw  l!nlln, lmm "im spot in
tlilor uui , ! ,lp:luy' IUI though tho 
i i n , ,  1 ''" 'to lle d
4 2 i J " , . ‘ " " " I 1" 1' J'lxitoi
\  w,!. 1I  ’,’«|d<> tlm omplyVjpaoo, 
’ llifi, long "f ol,lu"' *t "h In
It , no, !l,l,n W"’" not tmiohod, 
C  1  !! I 1 Va ,,Ulck" to-
Ml won niif! .11,111,011,1 "k"’K ih 0  
Clio i n  ml)lV(17 ;lln(t loft
WWit w ui si n ' 011 d̂'Hi'diiyin|(, w w 11111 dii'i'u Monday morn-
A ncient Castles, M odern  
W a r Ruins Impress Local 
Cadet on European Tour
W /O Robert B. Smith Finds Okanagan 
Apples Well Known Throughout Britain
July 22 to August 25 Is a period of time that will be long 
remembered by Warrant Officer Robert B. Smith, senior 
N.C.O. of 223 Air Cadet Squadron, Vernon. During that time, 
Bob joined a party of Canadian Air Cadets who toured tho 
British Isles and Europe. In a whirlwind Jaunt, the Vernon 
boy visited many historical cities, was feted at innumerable 




In  August; Near 
$1,000,000 in *47
Building permit values in 
Vernon for August were lowest 
of any month this year, except 
January, but unless construc­
tion goes on the skids in an 
unforeseen manner, total for 
the year will range well over 
the unprecedented million dol­
lar figure. Nine new houses 
and the Sigalet Brothers’ gar­
age accounted for the mqjor 
portion of the month’s total, 
$77,400, The 1947 figure now 
stands at $7G0,GG0, more than 
the,,total for oil of 1946,
An average of ¥60,000 for 
each of the remaining four 
months will bring construction 
values above ¥1.000,000. Janu­
ary Is the only month when 
permits were below ¥00,000 and 
building is slowest at that time 
of year. Practically all supplies 
were difficult to secure early In 
tho year and nails and cement 
were almost non-cxlstcnt.
Average value placed on tho 
nine houses on tho August per­
mit llf̂ t was over ¥5,500.
X—------;-------- :---- ----------:------
Salvation Army Red 
Shield Appeal Seeks 
$3,133 in This City
M illion Crates 
Fresh Peaches 
Crack Record
Excellent Reports From 
Eastern Canada; General 
Fruit Picture Promising
On Saturday, British Col­
umbia’s tree fruit industry 
shattered records for ship­
m ents of peaches to the  
fresh fruit markets of Can­
ada. On that date the 1,000,- 
000th crate was moved. In  
several past seasons total 
volume of peaches have ex­
ceeded that figure but in ­
cluding quantities disposed 
of to processors.
The 1947 estimate of peaches to 
the fresh fruit1 market is likely to 
exceed the objective of 1,200,000  
packages by at least 100,000, so J. 
G. West, public relations manager 
of B.C. -Tree Fruits Ltd., stated 
yesterday afternoon. Quantities 
have been shipped to Eastern Can­
ada and have arrived in excellent 
condition.
Other aspects of the current fruit 
picture are generally bright. The 
market for pears is very active. 
Bartletts are now entirely gone and 
demand for Flemish is heavy. The 
larger supplies of sugar available 
have been reflected in good vol­
ume of sales of Hyslop crabs, which 
variety will not reach estimated 
tonnage.
Prune Prices Firm 
Prices of $1.07 for prunes are 
holding firm and about 300,000 
packages have been sold. In plums, 
supplies are increasing but every 
thing is being moved.
The Wealthy apple deal is four- 
fifths concluded and the market is 
draggy, Mr. West said. A consid­
erable quantity has been disposed 
of in Eastern Canada.
Locally grown supplies of veget­
ables are abundant throughout 
Canada and consequently the mar­
kets are very slow.
Shipments of fruits and veget­
ables last week amounted to 799 
cars, for a total of 3,092, Saturday 
was peak with 212 cars moving, 
Tiro comparative 194G total was 3,- 
402 and 2,727 in 1945,
Notv Is the T im e  
To Pay Taxes and  
Qet Vote in City
City Clerk J. W. Wright this 
week Issued a reminder to resi­
dents of this city who are not 
property owners but who are 
desirous of having their names 
added to the civic voters’ list.
The list is open at the City 
Hall all during this month. To 
be eligible, men must pay road 
and poll tax totalling ¥7, un­
less over 65, and women must 
pay ¥2- The only exemptions 
are for men or women dis­
charged from the services as 
medically unfit or men who 
have attended reserve army 
camp.
Property owners are also re­
minded that this year’s final 
date for payment of levies is 
September 30.
Vernon Band to 
Play Command 
Music for Film
Impossible Photograph A ll 
Shots for Vernon Feature  
A t Concert Last W e e k
If No More Cases, Full School Classes 
; Next Week, Except Possible Contacts
Each day of the past week brought new rumors o f  
poliomyelitis cases in Vernon and district, but at noon on  
Wednesday Dr. Edward Best, director of the North Okan­
agan Health Unit, stated definitely that to the best o f h is  
knowledge the one case reported last week is the only case 
in the North Okanagan. No further reports were received 
up to press time this morning, Thursday.
The victim, five year old Kenneth S. S. Advent, died the day 
following diagnosis. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Advent, 
of the Coldstream. Funeral services were held Saturday.
Vernon schools opened on a restricted basis on Tuesday. Coldstream, 
Lavlngton and Kedleston schools were kept closed but if no further 
cases are reported they .will open on Monday. Busses bringing children 
from rural areas to Vernon will operate on Monday also, under the same 
condition.
Move to Prevent Contact Through Schools
Jaycees Say Ninety 
Percent Still Sign 
For Street Numbers
Tho trip started when tho local 
eadot loft for Vancouver on the 
avonlng of July 22. From tho 
Const, Bob and throo othor B.C. 
cadots flow to Montreal, whoro tho 
Canadian party mot tho oxoliango 
party of English oadots,
Tho next day, tho Canadian boys 
inndo tho ilvo and a half hour 
flight to Gander, Newfoundland, 
and throo days later loft on tho 
■first log of tho hop to England, 
ah olgliOhour trip to tho Azores, 
"Very fow of us slept."
Throo hours woro spout in tho 
Azores and tho Portuguese govern­
ment gave tho cadots breakfast, 
Tho Portuguese Air Force had pre­
pared a Ixix lunch for oaoh Air 
Oadot and tho hoys woro much 
taken up with tho delicious native 
foods,
To London, To London
As tholr piano 'approached Land's 
Head Urn oadots "just about roolcod
tho ship when ovorybody rushed 
to tho windows." Tho party ar­
rived near London about 7 p.m. on 
August 3.
From London, the party boarded 
R.A.F, coaches to bo driven.to Hul- 
ton, near Aylesbury, whoro they 
wore bllluttod. IIovo oaol? oadot 
was given a camera and two films, 
Tho next morning thoy loft for 
Barnotablo, in Davon, driving 
through such places os Bath and 
Cheddar, They mot qtilto a fow 
English boys and hart a vory inter­
esting time as tills was tho first 
opportunity for Informal talks with 
English follows of tholr own;,.ago.
Another highlight of thd' tour 
was tho visit to Plymouth. Most of 
tho British Hoot was In port and 
tho boys woro taken aboard II,M,8  
King George V, Then thoy woro 
shown all around the Plymouth 
Ancient Castles
(Continued on Pago II, Col, 4)
W  Cabinet Minister 
"fill Known hi City
I T ™  n t r’lHh-V,CJ„ w *to"; Milton F, Gregg,
otliw ii Wmton wTr'!:n , 1,110 o m <to &
:o Viirnon,0 1 oy’ M 1,0 ,'triuia°r
1i'nJll,l tli:"l n̂i *rom over
in' vi
‘•'i to-oii(iniil!,'i !'"!!!<' " f, Brigadier,
IlHlfl In (144 iu.t A " ’mwj"
f°iniimiu|l of m1, v {x!?w  mummed 
.i ihi1' ? , , ^ 011. M‘l‘taryWith H, ; 1
'totively in'
Vlotory'' TllllU "l""
J * '1. 1"
numor-
IuiIiik " vYoVn11 1111M1 Particularly
— iAt" a, ,l0ly .''wn rnmpnlgnn.
‘liny from tiio
'out or !01' . to post of prosl- 
nmnwlek, ’ Un vorHl,,V of Now
Confusion, TeJtrs, Pranks 
O n  First D ay a t  School
Tho first day hack at school is ordinarily qulto confusing, but. 
In Vurnon on Tuodsay it was confusion oonfoundod—what with only 
half tho. pupils allowed to attend because of tho polio throat and 
with a brand now "shift system" being worked out for tho high 
school, Prlnoipals and toaohors found It Impossible to lino up olassos 
with so many absentees; parents woro norvous; little beginners 
woro frlghtonod to tears, and high school students Just oould not 
make tholr courses lit tlio time tables. . . . .
Thoro was tho mother who accompanied tho youngest of her 
family across tho threshold to tills strange now world and when 
tho tonohor had lurod tho wooplng Infant to a desk with a plotiiro 
book, tho mothor sobbed at tho parting. A father sought to bridge 
tho sad gap for his grado ono son by proffering a shiny ntoklo, but 
'ho tonohor disapproved of this 'psychology, A picture hook lino, 
but not a nloklo brlbo. . . . .  , , , . „„
Tho hardened school veterans of grades ilvo and six sized up 
tholr now toaohors. Preliminary forays proved that, two months 
of holidays had not taken the fliiosso out of tho prankster s bag of 
tricks, Johnny squoozod into Ills now seat, put his scribbler Into 
tho desk and pulled out his Juoknifo to acid, a now not. of Initials 
among.Oioso InBorlbod by his prodocossors during many years, 
’filings gradually got under way on Wednesday and by the 
- weokond a good 8omblaHoo*of'ordor*Winffiavo;*emorgedrTlionron' 
Monday, whon it Is oxpoatod that all pupils will bn allowud to at­
tend, tlio othor half of tho school population will arrive to repeat 
this week's story.
Tho Salvation Rod Shield ap­
peal to ralso $3,133 In tlio Vornon 
district will ho launched on Sep­
tember 16, Major G. Crowe an­
nounced this week, T. S. Martyn 
has accoptod chairmanship of tho 
drive which will last two woolcs, 
Norman Bartlett, manager of the 
Vornon branch of tho Canadian 
Bank of Oommorco, will bo treas­
urer, and a committee of local 
businessmen Is bolng organized to 
assist tho officials,
Although tho Salvation Army is 
woll known, its charitable sorvicos 
aro carried on in a quiet majinor. 
Work clone among tho loss fortun- 
ato people in tho Vornon district 
for tho past your includes tho fol­
lowing: 120 froo inoals, free lodg­
ing supplied to 111) persons, throo 
people assisted in scouring faros 
for transport,al,ion, employment so- 
rnirod for 11, 150 articles of oloth- 
Ing given to thoso In nooil,
In addition Is tho distribution of 
Christmas hampers, whlali Is fin- 
imood by tho spoolal Yulotldo ap­
peal. .
Major Crewe Is confident that 
he canvass In Vornon will Hornl 
the $3,133 quota sot for this oontro 
well "over the lop."
"Still batting ovor 90 percent In 
favor of street numbers," was tho 
summary of tho Junior Chamber of 
Oommorco potltlon canvass offerod 
Tuesday by Gorold Hilton, campaign 
manager. Reporting on two-thirds 
of tho potltlon shoots In circulation, 
Mr. Hilton said that 209 ratepayers 
had signed tlio documonts asking 
tho City Council to pass tho bylaw 
authorizing oliango of Vornon stroot 
namos to a numorloal system, This 
was olalmod to ropresont 90 porcont 
of tlio porsons contacted.
During tho first week of tho cam­
paign, oanvass lias boon rostrlotod 
to tho business soctlon. The Jaycoes 
hold a mooting on Wednesday night 
to discuss a residential canvass for 
omploto covorogo of taxpayors in 
tho olty. ,
Tho street numbering bylaw was 
hold up before (final reading ovor 
two months ugcjt when a potltlon 
and plebiscite Tshowod majorities 
opposing tho pllvn.
M u r d e r  C h a rg e  T r ia ls  M a y  C o n firm  " T r ia n g le  
T w is t"  in  T w o  D e a th s ; S u s p e c te d  S u ic id e  T r y
Archbishop Adams to 
Preside at Election 
Of Anglican Primate
The Primate of tho Anglican 
Church in Canada, an offioa held 
temporarily by tho Most, Rovorond 
W, R, Adams, of Vornon, Arohbish- 
op of tho Kootonays, will bo filled 
on Monday by election at thfi 
meeting of tho exooutlvo council 
of tho Anglican Church bolng hold 
In Saskatoon, Bosk, As Aollng 
Primate, Archbishop Adams will 
preside at this mooting,
Tlio vacancy In tho high ohuroh 
post' came with tho death of tlio 
Into Most Reverend- D,- T,- Owen 
on April 0 of this yoar, Tho oloa 
Mon will toko ploco during tlio an 
nual general mooting of tlio An 
ullciin Church,
Citizens who like their band mu­
sic mingled with the fresh evening 
air and beautiful scenery had their 
heart’s desire fulfilled last Thurs­
day night when they took their 
families along to • Poison Park to 
hear Vernon City Band’s peppy 
marches, outstanding classics and 
old favorites.
Although officially this was the 
last concert of the season, the band 
is presenting a resume of the most 
popular numbers played during the 
summer this Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In 
Poison Park. This is in the nature 
of a command performance so the 
National Film Board group will be 
able to complete “takes” of the band 
for the documentary film on Ver­
non.
Probably the most popular classi­
cal selection last Thursday was 
"Lucia D1 Lammcrmoor" by Doni­
zetti. The audience, reclining on tho 
lawns beneath the trees, listened 
with special silence to this piece, 
then applauded with more than 
usual enthusiasm,
Tlio marches also proved to be 
highly popular, "Sound Off” by G. 
E. Holmes; "Cadet Captain" by 
Ernest Weber and "Legionnaires on 
Parade" by Erv in  Klcffmann 
brought forth a goodly round of ap­
plause.
Sunday afternooh's program will 
bo as follows:
O, Canada; march, "Tlio Com­
mander"; selection, "Tho Sunny 
South"; cavalry of tho stoppes 
“Meadowlands"; ovorturo,  “Tlio 
Mardi Gras"; meditation, "Chimes 
of Peace"; march, "Do Molay Coni' 
mandory"; selection, "Intormozzo" 
selection, "Echoes from tho Volga" 
patrol, "Our Bluojackots”; solootlon 
"La Danso Dos Sorcorors"; march 
"Tlio King Pin"; ovorturo, “Lust- 
sploi"; march, "Anaconda." God 
Savo tho King,
Should a new case of polio 
be reported in Vernon, Dr. Best 
will confer with school board 
officials to determine what ac­
tion will be taken with regard 
to closing classrooms.
At present, local children who 
may possibly have been in contact 
with the disease during vacation 
are not allowed to attend school. 
H. K. Beairsto, principal of the 
Elementary School, is requiring pu­
pils to remain at home if they 
have been in any area where polio 
has been repdrted, or if they have 
been in tourist cabins, etc., where 
there was possibility of contact. 
Cases are known in Penticton and 
Summerland districts. Similar ac­
tion is being followed by George 
Falconer, High School principal. 
Pupils concerned are asked not to 
come to school until two weeks 
after they returned to Vernon. Mr. 
Beairsto was especially pleased with 
the co-operation shown this week 
by parents in this regard.
A special meeting of all par­
ents in the Coldstream district 
has been called for Friday at 
8  pan. by the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association in the Women’s In­
stitute Hall, to discuss with Dr. 
Best and P. S. Sterling, school 
.board chairman, the best pre­
cautions for the protection of 
the school children.
Citizens generally took a serious 
view of precautions outlined In 
last week’s issue of The Vernon 
News, particularly In regard to 
control of flies, reported Dr. Best. 
Over the holiday weekend only a 
few persons were seen at Kala­
malka and Kinsmen beaches. In 
spite of a sign at the former 
beach warning against swimming 
there, about 10 persons were seen 
in the water on Sunday afternoon, 
including parents out with two 
small children. Warnffig signs are 
being placed at Kinsmen Beach 
this week.
Restrictions Stop Children’s Gatherings
Other restrictions "put a crimp” 
into final holiday celebrations. The 
Rotary swimming meet was called 
off last Thursday, to the disap­
pointment of 250 young novices 
who had been anxious to show 
what they had learned during'the 
summer classes. Special children’s 
matinees at the local theatres 
planned for tho opening day of 
school were postponed until it will 
be safe to hold the shows. Chil­
dren under 16 are not permitted 
to attend any movies.
Youths planning to take part in 
tho gymkhana scheduled for today, 
Thursday, will be allowed to parti­
cipate, but are warned to return 
to their homes as soon as they
have competed in their events. The 
first two weeks’ Girl Guide activi­
ties have been cancelled reported 
Miss Grace Nichols, district com­
missioner.
The plastic lung arrived in Ver­
non by air from Vancouver last 
Thursday. It is a modernization 
of the iron lung, so valuable in as­
sisting breathing of polio patients. 
All but the patient’s head is en­
cased in the iron lung, but the 
plastic aid is only the size of the 
olden breastplnto of armor. It en­
cases tho chest, with tight rubber 
sections around the waist, arms 
and neck. Pulsating pressure from 
a pump to the enclosed chest area 
“makes the patient breathe."
Quiet Labor Day Weekend
Vornon was ono of tho qulotost 
uontros in tlio Valloy ovor tho long 
Labor Day wookend, This city al- 
roady liad had Its big celebration 
at Vornon Days and oltizons trav­
elled to stampedes at Lumby or 
Kelowna, to tho horse races at 
Bontloton, or to tholr favorite fish­
ing spots,
Kelowna Evens U p Boxla 
Finals by 13-10 V ic to ry
Vernon Tigers Have Off N ight as They 
Fail in Ambition To Take Quick Series
A happy bunch of Kelowna lacrosse warriors travelled 
back to th'o Orchard City last night, Wednesday, while a 
saddened, but still undaunted, group of Tigers reflected 
upon tho evening’s events. Tho reason for thoso extremes of 
feeling was that tho Kolowna team had just evened up the  
Intorlor Lacrosse League flnals one-all as an off night Ver­
non squad dropped a 13-10 count.
On Friday night tho looals will 
try to win ono on tholr homo floor 
to bo a gamo ahood boforo tho
/
fourth match In Kolowna, probably 
on Monday.
Tlio gamo was ploasltig to tho ap­
proximately 000 fans, with oxolto- 
mont paoklng tho third and fourth 
quarters whon tho scoro was vory 
oioso, Tlio Tlgoi’N took a two goal 
load in tlio first quarter, but at tho 
end of tlio half tho visitors had
ovoned tho count. Right at tho start 
of tlio tlilrd session, Kolowna stop­
ped ahead for tlio first time in tho 
sorlos and, although Vornon Imme­
diately Mod It up, Kolowna persisted 
and regained tho load with two fast 
tallies.
Tiger Claws Dull
’Hie Kolowna boys played a good 
gamo but tho Tlgors cortalnly did 
Lacrosso
(Continued qn Pago 4, Col. 0)
Preliminary hearings next Wed­
nesday of the murder charges fao*, 
Ing Thomas Luxton, about 50, of 
Vancouver Island, may confirm the 
"triangle twist" to tlio double 
death and nllogod attempted sul- 
oldo near Armstrong last weekend. 
Othor details will bo rovoalod at 
tlio Inquest planned for Monday 
Into the deaths , of Buxton's wife, 
4(1, and her fanning partner, Hyl­
ton Roolio Lane, 50, found oarly 
Sunday morning lying together 
doiql on the ground with sovoral 
bullet holes In their bodies,
Luxton was arrested by Provin­
cial Polloo, without struggle, within 
four hours after Mrs, A. William­
son reported she had wltnossod 
"tho murder," Lator Sunday after­
noon In Vernon polloo colls, Luxton 
slashed Ills arms and nook hut was 
released from tho Vornon Jubilee 
Ilospltnl after treatment, and ap 
poared Mils week boforo Magistrate 
J, 56, Parks In Armstrong oi\ tho 
two charges of murder, being re- 
mended for ono wools for hearing.
Tlio following account of tho 
- fatalities - Is - constructed with • 
details supplied by Horgcuul it, 
H. Nelson, In charge of Vernon 
District, Provincial Police, All 
available men of the detach-
inonti inovcd Into swift action 
whla|li' resulted In arrest of tho 
uooufMjd murderer 'quickly after 
tho alarm was given,
About three yours ago, Mr, and 
Mrs, Luxton and Mr, Lane wore 
partners In tho operation of tho 
"Brlghtlou Runoli," on tho Salmon 
River road about seven m i le s  
north-west of Armstrong, For an 
unknown recent period, Luxton 
had boon living at Motohosln, on 
Vancouver Island, and tho othor 
wo persons operated tho farm, 
Tho dooooHod mail's wife Uvox at 
Olovordalo, it is thought thorn urn 
two married daughters of tho Lana 
family at tho Coast,
^wvyvWMwvvwvvvNwyvvvyvyvvi
It was reported this morning, 
Thursday, that tho lnquost origin­
ally scheduled for Monday would 
ho cancelled, Mrs, Luxton wub 
burled at Armstrong on Wednes­
day. Relatives of Mr, Luna remov­
ed his body to Olovordalo for 
burial.
Mr.undMrs,WlUlamBonrnolRh- 
bors of Mrs, Luxton and Mr, Lane, 
woro visiting at tho lattor’s homo 
Saturday evening and wore about 
to leave whon a oar drovo Into tho
yard, \yiion Mr, Luno wont, out 
Into tho yard to groat, tho visitor, 
tho oar lights woro swltohod off,
Mr, Luno nppronohod tho driver 
In the darkness,
Good evening, I don't hollovo 
I'vo mot you boforo," ho said,
You don't think so," (or 
words io Mint offcot) replied 
the Intruder, whipping out an 
autoinatle, aiming nt Lane's 
ehest ami pulling the trigger. 
Lane fell to the ground,
This was tljio report of Mrs, Wil­
liamson who, with Mrs, Luxton, 
hnd recognized Luxton's volco ana 
ran out,
Mrs, Williamson snld she mudo 
a wild attempt to fitng tho gun 
from Luxton's hand, Ho shoved 
her aside. As Mrs, Luxton entered 
tho struggle, her husband pushed 
her face downward on tho ground 
and shot hor In tho hack, olalmod 
tho othor woman. Mrs. Williamson 
made a dooporato run for safety 
and Joined hor husband nanrby, 
Ho Is reported to havo boon In 
lllrhealth. Thoy lied across a field 
rather than" tako the truck they 
had driven ovor In, honauso Lux- 
ton's oar blocked tho gateway.
As they ran, two moro shots woro 
flrod, whloh led Mrs, Williamson
to report lator to tlio police that 
sho thought Luxton liad committed 
suloldo, Thoy arrived at tlio house 
of David Manton, hired man at 
Brlghtlou, lie did not wish to 
louvo Ills wife and ohlldron to go 
for help, so Mr, and Mrs, Wil­
liamson sot out on foot. (Thoro 
aro no telephones In tho district). 
They (inught a ride Into Armstrong 
to notify police.
Hlx Shots Fired
Mr, Manton reported hearing 
throe moro sholji and seeing a oar 
drlyo away from Brlghtlou about 
half an hour lator, !
Mrs. Williamson oontaotod Con­
stable R. ii, p, Hayward In Arm­
strong shortly after midnight and 
told him of tho tragedy sho had 
witnessed and then rcturnod with 
her husband to tholr homo, 
Constable Hayward Immediately 
notified 8 «t, Nelson who left with 
Goronor Dr, E, J, Ilarvoy, At Arm­
strong they woro Joined by Dr, J, 
II, Kopo, of Endorby, aiul Const. 
Hayward and all proceeded to 
Hrlghtlea, A quick examination 
rnvnalod that Mrs, Luxton and Mr."* 
Lime were dead,
Autopsies finally completed Tuos- 
Murdcr Charge
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 5)
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C a r - S a v i n g  
S e r v i c e
Depend on us to keep minor car defects from  becom­
ing m ajor driving hazards. Our expert adjustments 
and repair service will protect your car— save you 
grief and needless expenses later. See us for those 
needed car repairs, today.
O rA TK IN  MOTORS LTD
FO R D .M O N A R C H  •  FORO-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5RLE5 and  SERVICE
— --------------------------  V E R N O N *  --------------------------------------















See the Coleman Pocket Camp 
Stove and Speed Master Stove. A * ™
Ed. fyo a t& i eJlaS ldw cnve Ltd.





PITRE PAINT, SHINGOLEEN 
AND PORCH PAINT
Any professional painter will tell you "Use first quality 
paint and you’ll get better value for your money." That Is 
why we recommend Bapco Pure Paint for all exterior painting.
It lasts longer. Looks better. Gives more protection against 
summer sun or winter rain. It Is a first quality paint and Is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.
M A T C O  P A I N T  & W A L L P A P E R
BARNARD AVENUE VERNON, B.O.
For Home or Business
C O C K S H U T T
V A U L T S
Will Protect; Your Valuables from 
FircorThqft
■St I
Convenient, economical protection for your cash, 
bonds, deeds, insurance pollicios, receipts, accounts, 
etc. Available In sixes from 10" x l0" x l0"  to 25"x 




TOP OR N 
END OPENING
N E IL  &  N E IL  L T D .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
IIARD1IC Hl'RAYEHR, COCKSHUTT, FROST A WOOD 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
7th Street South (Opp. Vernon Fruit Union) l’ltone BIB
Thursday, September 4, 1947
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Early Three Goal Margin  
Gives Tigers V ic to ry  In 
Opening of Boxl? Finals
A slim margin of three goals, set up In the opening stanza, was 
enough to give the Vernon Tigers a win in the first game of the In­
terior Lacrosse League finals, played at Kelowna on Monday night. 
With Stan Hammond a brilliant bulwark against the Kelowna attack­
ers, the Vernon squad tossed the ball around lkle a red hot rivet to 
protect their early lead.
This was the all-important game 
to the Tigers, as in the best of 
five series, they opened the finals 
away from home. The next two 
games will be played in the Vernon 
Civic Arena. Grabbing the open­
ing tilt, the Tigers placed them­
selves in a strong position to cop 
the finals by three straight 
matches.
Vernon had no easy . time in 
taking this one, although they were 
never headed by their opponents. 
Every player on the Tigers’ roster 
turned in a hard working perform­
ance to share equally in the vic­
tory. They withheld the desper­
ate and dangerous Kelowna rushes 
in the last half and when the 
Kelowna boys did break through, 
Stan Hammond was right on the 
Job with brilliant saves.
Prophetic Goal
Bob Saunders gave the fans an 
indication of how the play would 
progress when Just after the start­
ing whistle, he hauled down a pass 
from “Irish” Conley and parked 
the rubber behind Ramponi in the 
Kelowna goal. The Tigers rapped 
in three more before Kelowna 
managed to counter a brace. By 
the end of the first 15 minutes, 
Vernon built up the edge on a 
6-3 score.
This was the lead the local team 
was looking for and they settled 
down to keep pace with the Kel­
owna scoring efforts in the next 
three quarters. The Orchard City 
crew had the edge in shots on 
goal, but “Hammy” brilliantly made 
up the difference.
The play was rather cautious 
throughout the contest with the 
Tigers content to let the Kelowna 
squad take the initiative. In the 
last quarter, nearly all of the 15 
minutes of play took place in the 
Vernon zone, but the Tiger de­
fence and close checking forwards 
allowed the home town team only 
seven shots on the net. Hommond 
saved all but one of them.
Fan Fun
A good number of fans herded 
themselves into the open air arena. 
When they weren’t busy slapping 
gnats and other insects, they kept 
a close watch on the game and 
yelled encouragement to their , fav­
orites. Many Vernon fans were in 
the audience and they livened up 
the contest by swapping cheers 
and jeers with the home town 
boosters.
Target of the evening for the 
Vernon followers was big Herb Ca- 
pozzi, hailed by the Kelowna peo­
ple as one of the aces of their la­
crosse squad.
Capozzi drew the ire of the Ver­
non fans when he charged across 
the floor to knock Dick McClus- 
key to the floor in an abrupt fash­
ion. Dick had to be helped up. 
The ball had not been in Dick’s 
possession at the time but no pen­
alty was given to Capozzi. 
Dynamite Duo
Vernon's dynamic defence duo of 
Ron Conley and Gordie Bush, 
turned in another of their great 
games both on the rearguard and 
onltho attack. Oordle notched two 
goals while “Irish" had two as­
sists on the scoring ledger. -
Frank Redman made two shots 
pay off in two goals whllo other 
pairs were counted by Ab Mills, 
Roy Beech and Bob Monolmn. 
Beech also had two assists to lead 
the Vomon scoorers for tho gaino,
Reg Martin was by far tho star 
for tho losors with three tallies 
and one relay, Martin reached tho 
Vernon not for nine shots and iris 
speed was quite effective at times. 
Art Glllard and Pore Mmihdroll 
peored twice each for Kelowna, 
SUMMARY
Vernon Tigers— S O A P
S. Hammond ................. 0 0 0 0
G, Bush ..................     4 2 0 0
R. Conley ......................  1 0  2 0
F. Redman ....................  2 2 0 0
B. Saundors ...................2 1 1  0
D. Thomson ...................4 0 1 1
R, Booch .......................  5 2 2 0
R, anbolhol ..................  0 0 0 0
B. Douglas .....................3 1 0  0
D, McOlusIcoy ................  3 0 1 0
A. Mills .........................  3 2 0 0
W. Oaryk ......................  1 0  0 0
Wrist W a tch W  on 
By Frank Redman  
In Scoring Race
The Vernon Tigers not only 
finished on top of the Interior 
Lacrosse League during the 
season, but also one of their 
aces, Frank Redman, ended up 
as the league’s leading point- 
getter.
At the Salmonbelly - Tigers 
game on "Saturday night, C. W. 
Morrow, M.L.A. for the North 
Okanagan, presented Frank 
with a gold wrist watch which 
had been donated to the win­
ner by Edwards’ Meat Market. 
Frank has been a consistently 
high scorer and playmaker all 
year and is one of the most 
popular players on the team.
In making the presentation, 
Mr. Marrow congratulated the 
player on his performance, 18 
points ahead of his nearest ri­
val, and for having such a 
“clean record.”
Frank thanked Mr. Edwards 
for making the donation and 
also extended his appreciation 
to the other players on the 
team. “They all helped me,” 
he concluded.
Two More Shoots to 
End Outdoor Season 
Of Local Rifle Club
Two more practice shoots, on 
Beptember 7 and 14, will end the 
outdoor range shooting of the Ver­
non Military Rifle Association for 
this year. This was decided at a 
meeting of the Association, held 
on Sunday at the Military Range. 
As the hunting season starts on 
September 15, more interestng tar­
gets will be available for the rifle­
men.
The Association is hoping to get 
started on the Indoor range in the 
near future. The commencement 
date for the iftdoor shooting will 
be announced in The Vernon News 
when available.
At the meeting on Sunday, a 
vote of thanks was given to all 
of the following committees for 
their work at the annual meet 
which was held recently. The 
committees were Jack Hayhurst, 
range; Phil Drysdale, Ernie Thomp­
son and Les Vlel, prizes and 
match; Russ Postlll, butts and 
markers; and Sax Peters, refresh­
ments.
The following Is the list of scores 
shot on the 500 and 600 yard 
ranges, out of a possible 70. 
Twenty members attended the 
shoot on Sunday.
W. C. Leeper ...............   ...64
F. C. Simmons ............ 63
Ralph MacDonald ...................... 58
A1 Thompson .................. _.........58
W. H. Hall 56
Wash Ryan ..................... 54
Les Viel _ _ 52
J. W. Hayhurst ........................... 52
Ernie Thompson ..........................52
Ron Postlll 47




S. W. Peters and Jim Postlll 
scored 27 and 19 respectively out 
of a possible 35 on the 600 yard 
range.
1 947 -48  H ockey Picture 
Looks 77V ery  Promising77
“In all, the hockey picture for 1947-48 looks very promising and we 
expect a very busy session at Nanaimo where the annual meeting of 
the B.CA.H.A. will' take place on September 27 and 28.” These notes 
of optimism were struck by Frank Becker, vice-president of the B.C. 
A.H.A., In an interview on Tuesday evening when he reported on the 
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The yearly meeting of the B.C. 
body will be held at the Plaza Ho­
tel in Nanaimo, commencing at 
4 p.m. on Saturday, the 27th. A 
warm welcome has been extended 
to all representatives of hockey in 
the province and those delegates 
wishing to attend are asked to 
notify Jack Ryan, of Nanaimo, or 
Mr. Becker. The meeting will be 
divided into two groups: one to 
discuss constitutional changes and 
resolutions and the other as a 
minor hockey committee.
$100 Cheque
Reporting on the C.A.R.A. meet­
ing, Mr.' Becker stated that the 
net profit in the Western Canada 
Intermediate playoffs last year was 
a total of $894, Even though Ver­
non did not reach the Coy Cup 
finals last season, Mr. Becker 
thought that the efforts of the 
Vernon Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion In maintaining great Interest 
in Intermediate hockey were par­
ticularly good. In view of this, 
Mr. Becker recommended at tho 
meeting that tho efforts of the 
V.A.H.A. should be recognized. 
Just recently, Mr. Becker received 
a cheque for $100 which has been 
handed over to tho Association.
All teams participating In tho 
Western Canada finals received a 
bonus of $30 _por game from tho 
Canadian body, Mr. Beckor stated 
further that “the O.A.H.A. mooting 
again expressed gratltudo to Vor- 
non and district for maintaining 
keen support of Intermediate hock- 
oy in Western Canada."
Tho Coy Cup Rnnls, won by 
Trail All Stars over Nanaimo 
Clippers, were an exceptional 
scries, going tho full five games 
and resulting In a not profit of 
$1,502, “That Is a wonderful 
showing and Is further evi­
dence of tho great support giv­
en Intermediate hockey by tho 
people of Vernon.”
Oonslclomblo losses wore'oxporl- 
oncocl by various olubs in tho pro­
vincial coy Cup plnydbwns but, 
Mr. Booker believes, for tho first 
llmo In tho history of tho Coy Cup 
all losses to participating teams 
woro made up by tho B.O.A.II.A. 
This still loftj a fuvthor bonus 
whloh will bu cUIMtbutod at tho 
annual mooting IfTNanaimo,
Tho Junior series, with Now 
Wostmlnstor playing hero, diet not 
support llsolf fully “but It, la' Import 
that tho oallbro of Junior liookoy 
In tho Olcanagan-Mnlnllno area will 
bo suoli very shortly that they can 
give a good account of thninsolvoa 
against any B.O, competition."
Turning to a summary of minor 
liookoy, Mr, Bookor said that both 
tho Juvonllo and midget olassos 
wore very well supported lust your, 
Encouraging gates, mado up by tho 
keen Interest of Kelowna and 
Kamloops fans, onablod this di­
vision to pay participating teams 
an added profit above tho usual 
grant given by tho Ii,O.A.H.A, for 
promotion of ,minor liookoy,
More ArtllloliR lee
"It Is understood that Kelowna 
and Kamloops will not havo their
Refonxis-
Ororar, •Jimmy Gunn and Jack
Fined On Speeding Count
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
exceeding the spued limit, Joseph 
Boboy was fined $16 and costs by 
Magistrate William Morluy hi City 
Police Court on Wednesday morn 
lug,
Provincial Constable IB d w a r d 
Dunk pnood tho iteousod'u oar down 
Barnard Avenue about 11:55 p.m. 
on Tuesday, August 20, at about 
40mlloaporliour
A blue llooniio was Issued to Mr 
Boboy on tiio surrender of tho 
white driver’s llconso,
artificial ice arenas completed for 
this season as was anticipated last 
year. Revelstoke has made pro­
vision for artificial ice this fall 
and it is understood that they have 
secured the services of five or six 
noted prairie hockey players.
“Citizens of the Okangan-Main- 
line area can look forward to one 
of the most active hockey leagues 
in B.C. when our neighboring cit­
ies are fortunate enough to have 
their own artificial Ice and with 
lnter-clty competition, especially 
league play, these arenas will re­
alize what good organized hockey 
means to them financially."
Mi-. Becker added that D, G. 
"Doug” Grlmston, president of the 
B.C.A.H.A., has been elected to the 
office of second vice-president of 
the CA..H.A. and ho has the honor 
of being tho first man from this 
province to servo on the O.A.H.A. 
executive in that capacity. Presi­
dent of the B.C. body for the past 
live years, Mr. Grlmston has done 
much for hockey, especially that 
of tho minor classes It has been 
through his efforts that province- 
wide playoffs have boon arranged 
in all minor divisions except ban­
tam and again ho has been suc­
cessful In securing $2,000 from tho 
O.A.H.A, to carry on this work 
this coming year."
Last year, tho annual meeting 
of tho B,O.A.H.A. was held In Ver­
non and since that time Mr, Beck­
or lias received many letters from 
vnrlous dolcgates Informing him 
that thoy had novor nttonded such 





CHERRYVILLE, Sept. 2—'While 
logging, Tod Koolmnn was bitten 
on tho hand by nn unidentified 
Insect, Blood poison sot in and ho 
lmd to havo it,lanced twlco, Ho Is 
stllll suffering from tho bite,
Recent guests .of Mrs. W, M. 
Bohn for woro her two sisters from 
Bnohmlsh, • Wash,, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ed Schafer and Mrs, Carl Motor, 
AIho, Mr, and Mrs, Irving Bohnfor 
and twins, Kdcllo and IBvolyn, from 
Drumhollor, Alta,, arrived on Fri­
day night,
Arthur Micro has loft for Kansas 
City on an Indefinite visit,
Bvuco BUoultUco was up from 
Oliver for tho weekend, visiting 
relatives In the dlstrlot, ,
IIuvvosl Is In full operation la 
the dlstrlot and under favarable 
woathcr conditions.
Mrs, I, Puolcott had her sister 
for the summor and linn now es- 
oortod her bnolc to tho States ns 
far as Wonatohoo, Wash. Mrs, 
Puolcott Is oxpootod back any time 
now,
Aces, W olves In 
Finals of Mer/s 
Softball League
Nick’s Aces and the Wolves 
qualified for the right to battle In 
the finals of the men’s city soft- 
ball league when they defeated 
their semi-final opponents, the 
C.Y.O. and the Big Chiefs. The 
Wolves knocked off the Chiefs in 
two straight games while the Aces 
were extended to the full series 
before winning the odd game from 
C.Y.O.
On Thursday night of last week, 
the C.Y.O. boys evened their series 
with the Aces when they trium­
phed by a score of 6-3. A four- 
'run second inning gave the C.Y.O. 
their winning margin. The Aces 
took a one-tally lead in the first 
Inning but C.Y.O. nullified that 
and added three more to go on to 
win. Ray Shaw hurled nice ball 
for' the winners, being very effec­
tive in the clinches.
Gordy Powell gave up only five 
hits during the game but the C.Y. 
O. crew made these pay off in 
runs. Each pitcher struck out five 
batters.
Stan Netzel, Ray Show, Norm 
Sasges, Carl Adams, Lome Ingram 
and A1 Sasges each scored a sin' 
gleton for the winners, While Gor 
dy Henschke, Bus Barnett and El­
mer McLean tallied for the Aces, 
Henschke, Lisle Gallichan and Bill 
Inglis were the big hitters, both 
having two good ones to their 
credit.
Big Chiefs Go Down
At the same time, the Wolves 
were handing the Big Chiefs a 
10-6 defeat. The Wolves scored 
two runs in each of the first and 
four innings and three each in the 
sixth and eighth. The Chiefs were 
in the lead, until the sixth inning 
by virtue of a singleton in the 
first, a couple in the. second and 
two more in the fifth. However, 
the Wolves began piling up their 
winning margin and at the same 
time they held the Chiefs down 
to a single further tally to take 
the contest.
Bill Clark pitched steady ball 
for the winners while his team­
mates were giving him good field­
ing support. Ken Robb handled 
the pitching chores for the Chiefs.
Ken Kulak blasted a home rim 
for the Chiefs in the fifth session 
while Bob Ley did the same for 
the Wolves. Johnny Loudon, Ley, 
George Keryluk, Arnold Ansley, 
Dick McCluskey, Stan Berry and 
Len Wolgram scored the tallies for 
the winners.
Bill Seaton and Kulak led the 
Big Chiefs with a brace of runs 
each and Ken Robb and Red Mc­
Kinnon scored the singletons. Sea­
ton, Robb and Jimmy Kwong led 
the Chiefs’ hitting attack with 
three blows each.
Deciding Semi-Final
The third and deciding game of 
the semi-final between Nick’s Aces 
and C.Y.O. saw the Aces blast 
their opponents by a 19-5 count. 
Tlie third, fourh and fifth innings, 
when the Aces powered across a 
total of 17 runs, proved the ruina­
tion of C.Y.O.
Gordy Powell again heaved the 
Aces to the win and he was given 
great support by his Infield and 
outfield. He blanked C.Y.O. in six 
of the nine innings and gave up 
a single run In the first, two In 
the third and a final couple In 
tho fifth.
Johnny Ingram, who got on 
bnso five times out of six at bat, 
led the Aces with five big runs. 
Elmer McLean and Mofg McOlus- 
koy eoch scored three to closely 
follow Johnny. McCluskey also 
contributed four hits to tho Aces' 
attack.
Next Year Threat
Although thoy did not enter tho 
finals, the C.Y.O. aggregation got 
further In tho league than many 
pcoplo thought thoy would. Stan 
Notzel, who Is undoubtedly tho best 
catchor In tho leaguo, handled tho 
coaching duties for this1 team and 
deserves a lot of credit for their 
Improvement during tho season. 
With Ray Shaw on tho mound and 
Stan behind tho plato, C.Y.O, had 
tho toughest battery In tho longue, 
Next year, when tho rest of tho 
team has profited from this past 
sonson of oxporlonco, tho C.Y.O. 
will bo tho squad to boat.
Farm mnohlnory that, will stand 
oulsldo during tho winter should 
havo all wearing surfaces treated 
with rust preventive.
Witty Witticism
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"G IV E  M E A  BREAK A N D  DROP 
M E  A T  TH E  N A T IO N A L  C A FE !"
NATIONAL CAFE
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
A n n o u n c i n g  
A  N E W  S E R V IC E
PUMPS FOR INDUSTRIAL AND 
DOMESTIC SERVICES
Berkeley Shallow and Deep Well Domestic Water 
Systems
Peerless Horizontal Centrifugal Pumps available in 
capacities fo r a ll pumping needs
Peerless Vertical Deep W ell Turbines and High Lift
Pumps (from  10 to 2 2 0 ,0 0 0  g.p.m. w ith  suction lift 
to 8 0 0  feet)
WELL DRILLING
Orders taken and appointments made to discuss your 
well drilling problems.
Okanagan Equipment Ltd.







1,300 DOORS JUST ARRIVED!
•  FRONT DOORS
•  (BACK DOORS
•  FRENCH DOORS
•  COMBINATION DOORS
•  INSIDE PANEL DOORS
•  MONODORS
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
r Was Cecil B. Do Millo
Hollywood’s First Director?
Thirty-four years ago, Cecil Ii, I)o 
Millo rode into Holly wood to pro- 
duco and direct "Tho Squnw Man”. 
Dentin l'nmum waa tho atar, 
Million* of die faithful hclievo it 
wn» ilia first ntovla made In Holly, 
wood. Not »o, Two yean before, 
a young Scotsman, named Donald 
Crisp. produced and directed a 
llttlc-Known Broadway actor named 
Douglas Fairbanks In a abort cm 
11 tied "Getting Ills Picture Intha 
Papers". Tills chap, Crisp, lisa 
been around qulto so mo lima. If
look him almost four decades to 
win an Academy Award. Today 
he's one of the town's wealthiest 
men. In The Standard this week, 
Hollywood's Jack Hlrshberg relate* 
tho intimate life story of the hero 
of "How Green Was My Valley", 
’Read It in The Standard -— nn 
1 sale today, Ten cents from any 
newsdealer.
~ 0 w S % M u (iin l
DANCE





, N ' 11
Featuring
BOB REEI) and BUD IIENDEBSON
and lovely Vocalist
BERYL BODEN
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 9
V E R N O N  C I V I C  A R E N A
Dancing 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Admission $1.00
thisdw. September 4, 1947
KiJ Light* 0 , 1  B*®’ 
(yt Did Not Use Themput •
la city Police C o u r t  on Friday 
_ tn i W illiam  S t r o u d  and Ed- 
■“ f & e S t w e r e  b o t h  toed »3 
f f 1 j f  by M a g is tr a te  William
A t m t u t m e m e t d
Owing to the Holiday necessity we will be un- 
oble to complete our contracts before Sept. 15.
In the meantime, Our salesman w ill be calling  
on you, writing contracts fo r advance book­
ings. Thanking you for the business placed 
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wishes to TH A N K
the merchants and citizens of Lum by who did so 
much to make the Lumby A nnual Stampede a big 
success and also friends from everywhere who came  
to Lumby to join in the fun.
w v
You’ll Really “Go 
For” Our New 
Topcoats
\ i
Sm art new m aterials not 
available  for years.
T re a t yourself now* to a 
really  fine Topcoat.
See Our Selection 
Today
M A D D I N ’ S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
* 7 6 e
f a t  e v e n y  y o c u t y  m a n  
f o  a n a m t . » •
WHAT WILL YOU BE WORTH
IN 1977?
A»y Hpldted younft huu» linn no fear for the 
iiiture. lie's doicrmliml to “ftot some place" 
niul enrii a Rood income.
• hut h as it should bo. But experience nliowa 
imi tile men who huvo built up estates on tlio 
1'm,i,‘hi,l«n nro those who steadfastly 
S T -  of each year's earnings In life
Ilf, yoi',H. ''luy n,|d their dopciulonta have 
it..! .* H1 °f mind that comes from
fllr ̂ Jl. iU . 'WSV1’1* y® Mortgages have been paid 
tnbhwi i hlhhcn educated. Now thoao men nro oiiiaft life easy.
S i t  Si ?>77?Hclf? W ,w t ‘lo you P,nn 10 1,0
V̂Vrlte for ottr booklet **RotlrlnA W  Comfort", 
S I  A ft tolla l»ow much you
BELOREyt
V m
need to invent onclv year 
to got tlio retirement 
income you desire.
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Morley, on a charge of riding their 
bicycles without using lights. The 
boys had lamps on their bicycles 
but did not have them lighted.
— ------------------V
Butter burled seven years was
considered a rare treat by the ear­
ly Scotch and Irish.
I 'Owe)r»sirWMsv*»z«f'
Famed Salmonbellies G ive  
7 0 0  Fans Lacrosse Treat
Many a moon will pass before 700 privileged lacrosse fans forget 
the exhibition game that took place on the Arena floor Saturday night. 
A team bearing one of the greatest names In lacrosse, the New West­
minster Salmonbellies, put on a razzle dazzle display of boxla that 
had the fans amazed by Its brilliance.
O. W. Morrow, MJLA. for the 
North Okanagan, faced off the ball
C o n fe d e ra tio n  L ife
•lUOOfflCB . A ____ , i. *
after the P.A. system gave the 
shortest rendition of “O Canada" 
that has ever been heard In the 
arena. During the half-time brea­
ther, Mr. Morrow welcomed the 
Salmonbellies to this city and the 
Valley which Is “famed for its 
hospitality." "Tdnlght," he said, 
“our boys have been particularly 
courteous.” The score at that time 
was 14-5—for you know whom.
The opening quarter got the 
game off to a perfect start. Before 
40 seconds of the game had passed 
Vernon had scored twice on goals 
by Gord Bush and Frank Redman. 
For the rest of the period, the play 
see-sawed with both squads doing 
at full tilt and having an equal 
share of the play. Each team made 
five goals on 15 shots.
However, It was the sandwich 
sessions that saw the Royal City 
boys on a show. In the third and 
fourth quarters, they went on a 
rampage to tally 15 counters while 
the Tigers were being blanked 
through the efforts of Harry Pres­
ton In the visitors’ cage.
Blistering Drives 
Throughout the entire game, the 
’Bellies impressed the crowd with, 
their running speed, quick and ac­
curate passing and the way they 
covered their checks. A burst of 
speed, two or three quick flips of 
their sticks and the Salmonbellies 
were In front of Hammond. Their 
shooting was amazing and “Ham­
my” stepped into some blistering 
drives' that night.
The checking of Vernon players 
by the visitors was in itself a treat 
for the customers. After a play 
in front of the Vernon net, the 
’Bellies would roar right back and 
smother their checks before the 
Tigers got started. Time and again 
the Vernon offenseive was bogged 
down because there was nobody 
left in the open to whom they 
could pass the ball.
When the Salmonbellies had one 
of their men serving time in the 
penalty box they put up their zone 
defense which the Tigers had little 
luck in penetrating. Five men 
packed In front of the ’Bellie net 
held Vernon powerless as they 
were checked as soon as they got 
the ball In their crosses.
Stars Shine
The Salmonbelly stars shone with 
their usual brilliance. Harry Cart­
er, the leading scorer In the Coast 
boxla this season, showed the fans 
just how he won that title. The 
four shots he blasted past Stan 
Hammond were evidence enough 
that this boy is one of the true 
aces of the game.
Reo Jerome, who is another of 
the stellar performers at the Coast, 
had himself one great time at the 
game. He chalked up three goals 
and four assists, and when he got 
underway, he was really rolling. 
He and his linemates put on a 
superb  display of letter-perfect 
passing, and when Jerome let that 
sizzling submarine shot go, either 
Hammond or the back boards were 
in for a rough jolt.
Bert' Bryant, easily one of the 
top defensemen, blocked more Ver­
non plays than a rabbit has off­
springs. When he was not block­
ing plays he was making them, 
and he tallied two goals on two 
shots. Alfle Brenner, Sid Martin 
and Bob Raffles, three rookies high 
on the boxla honors’ list at the 
Coast, added their assortment of 
dash and spirit to the veterans' 
playmaking.
Odious Comparison 
To compare the Vernon team 
wi t h  the powerful Salmonbelly 
squad would bo an Injustice, ns 
the , visitors are In much higher 
class of lacrosse thnn the local 
Tigers. But the game should bo 
a worthwhile lesson for the local 
boys In the betterment; of their 
game. Tlio Tigers certainly hnd 
no reason to be ashamed of their 







Trout Eggs Released 
In District Lakes
Today, Thursday, the fourth 
annual horse show and gym­
khana of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Riding Club holds the 
entertainment spotlight in the 
city. Since nine o’clock this 
morning, the Kin race track 
and grounds has been the 
scene of judging in the various 
classes, and this afternoon, the 
spectators will be able to see 
all the thrilling events that 
make a gymkhana a popular 
centre of attraction.
The program contains over 
20 classes and there are suit­
able prizes for all the events. 
Musical rides, tilting the ring, 
relay bending race, potato race, 
Lochfnrar race — ail these 
events are scheduled for this 
afternoon’s show and should 
provide varied and worthwhile 
entertainment.
Open jumping is an event 
that is closely watched by the 
crowds at every horse show 
and gymkahana. The skill of 
horse and rider in leaping the 
different obstacles is demanded 
by .the intricate and difficult 
barriers, and worthy of much 
pr a i se  is the horseman or 
horsewoman who w in s  this 
event. A challenge cup has 
been donated by Miss Lydia 
Bishop, while E. A. Rendell 
has donated the replica.
Provincial Livestock Commis­
sioner, Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, 
is the judge for the show, 
while the ring master is Cap­
tain J. Stamer. The whippers- 
in are J. V. McAllister and L. 
K. Lalonde. The .show is spon­
sored by the Vernon branoh, 
Canadian Legion.
ENDERBY, Sept. .2—Members of 
the Enderby Curling Club who are 
receiving hourly credit for their 
work in building the local rink are 
busy putting In as many hours as 
possible this week. It is expected 
that the new building will be In 
good shape by the time ice is 
made, and further arrangements 
for having a top-notch curling 
club are well underway. It will be 
an asset to the town as a general 
sports centre as well as curling 
rink.
Local residents are watching with 
interest another new building be 
ing erected on Cliff Street. Work­
men are busy completing the new 
jewelry store which will be oper­
ated by Mr. Peterberoznie as soon 
as completed. Mr. Peterboroznie 
formerly lived at Armstrong for 
several years. Both he and his 
wife are now making their home 
with Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King.
Vernon Bowlers 
Win All Interior 
Trophy Matches
KELOWNA.—Over three million 
Kamloops trout eggs were stripped 
at the Beaver Lake hatchery this 
year, according to Frank Lucas, 
provincial government fishery offi­
cer. It was the largest “take” ever 
undertaken, he said.
The following is the distribution 
report for_the Beaver Lake hitch - 
ery for 1947. The lake or stream 
is given first, then the district, and 
the number of eggs and fry fol­
lows :
Beaver Lake, Kelowna, 40,000, 
none; Barcley Creek, Sugar Lake,
68.000, none; Brown Lake, McCul­
loch, none, 5,000; Coldstream Creek, 
Vernon, 110,000, none; Crooked 
Lake, Kelowna, none, 35,500; Dee 
Lake,-Kelowna, none, 30,000; Do­
reen Lake, Kelowna, 15,000; Echo 
Lake, Lumby, none, 25,000; Echo 
Lake, Kelowna, none, 10,000; Hid­
den Lake, Enderby, none, 30,000; 
Island Lake, Kelowna, none, 20,- 
000; Kalamalka Lake, Vernon, none,
105.000,
Lost Lake, Kelowna, none, 10,- 
000; Mabel Lake, Lumby, 25,000; 
Oyama Lake, Vernon, none, 10,000; 
Pats Lake, Beavordoll, none, 10,- 
000; Relswlg Creek, Woods Lake,
110.000, none; Sugar Luke, Ender­
by, 115,000, none; Streak Lake, 
Vernon, none, 10,000;. Trapper Lake, 
Kelowna, none, 10,000; Vance Oreo,k 
Lumby, 115,000, none; Woods Lnko, 
Kelowna, none, 50,000; Kelowna 
Rearing Ponds, Kelowna, 450,000, 
05,000; Lloyd’s Creek Hatchery, 
Kamloops, 700,000, nono; Summer- 
land I-Iatchory, Summcrlnnd, 790,- 
000, nono; Rovolstoko Rod and Gun
of tho loenl players looked very





'8 a A P
II, Preston .........,’... . O' 0 0  0
B. Bryant................... . 2 a 1 0
II, Garter .............. .. 8 4 0 0
R, Jerome ___1...... ,. 15 3 4 0
G. Folkn ................ .. 4 a 0  1
B, Houston ............. .. 4 a 0  0
A, Brenner ............. ,. 1 l i a
A, Shaw .................. „ 1 l 1 0
II. Harrison ........... 2 ,i 0  1
B. Rafflos .............. 5 a 0  0
B, Urquhart ........... 5 0 1 0
E. Bradford ........... „ 3 l 0  0
J. Haiti; .................. .. 4 a 0 0
S, Martin ................. 4 a 3 0
511 23 11 4
Tigers
S G A P
S, Ilamnloud ......... ... 0 0 0  0
I, Freund . .............. ... 0 0 0  0
O. Bush ................. ... 1 1 0  0
R, Conley .............. ... 0 0 1 0
B, Saundors .......... ... 7 1 0  0
F, Redman ............ ... 8 1 0  0
D, Tompson .......... 0 0 1 0
It, Ileeoh ............... .„ 1 0 0  0
D, McOluskoy ....... ... a 0 1 0
A, Mills ..... ............ 7 4 0  0
11, Monohnn .......... 8 1 0  0
It, Gaholhel ........., 3 1 0  0
11, Douglas ........... a 0 0  0
.M, Vyo .................. a 0 0  0
W, Oaryk ........ ..... ..„ i 0 a o
P, Simpson ........... .... 0 0 0  0
4a 1) 0 0
Score by periods 
Salmonhellles ....... ,5 1) 0 3—23
Tigers ................... „5 0 (f 4— 0
Shots stopped
Ily Preston .......... n  8 ia
By Ilammojid ...... 11 10 X 3—30
By Freund ......... X X 5 X— 5
Total number of eggs placed was 
2,004,000, and total number of fln- 
Rorllngs was 525,500,
Liberations from tho Kolowna 
roaring ponds, on which $1,200 was 
spont this spring for enlarging tho 
ponds, woro ns follows:
Woods Lake, 8,318 flngorllngs; 
Okanagan Lalco, 10,000 llngoiilngs; 
Okanagan Lake, 5,830 two-year 
olds; Kalamalka Lake, 1,000 two- 
yoar-olds,
'R oad  H og1'  Fined
A flno of $7,00 plus costs was tho 
sontonoo handed down to Harry 
Wynan l>y Magistrate William Mor- 
loy In Oily Police Court on Friday 
morning, The charge laid to Mr, 
Wynnn was that ho failed to move 
out of tho oontro of the road.
Honor Pastor, Wife
Some 42 members of the local 
Baptist church gathered on Tues­
day evening to Join in a surprise 
shower for their local pastor and 
his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Robertson. 
The party was held at their home. 
The first portion of the evening 
was spent in singing hymns and 
choruses, after which all those 
present took part in a “popcorn 
Scripture and testimony." Follow' 
ing this, Messrs. Kope, Penner 
Eddie and N. S. Johnson dressed 
In pirate costume and went out­
side, returning laden with pirate 
treasures. The various presents 
were presented to the pastor and 
his wife, including groceries, house 
hold articles and a case of canned 
milk for the baby. The pastor then 
thanked everyone for. their wonder­
ful donations and said he hoped 
this would be a sign of more bless­
ings and fellowship together for 
himself and the congregation. Re­
freshments were then served, after 
which everyone signed the guest 
book. The evening, closed, with 
singing , of “Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds,” which was followed by 
prayer.
This week, the members of the 
local Baptist Church enjoyed an 
address from Mr. Reid, an Euro­
pean orphan missionary. Mr. Reid 
is hoping to place European orph­
ans in good respectable homes so 
that they can have the advantages 
of family life.
Active Oldster
Local neighbors of Fred Barnes 
are remarking at his marvelous 
vitality recently. He Is 87 years of 
age and at present is putting the 
finishing touches to his recently 
built home. Despite his advancing 
years Mr. Barnes did a good por­
tion of the carpentry work on his 
new home himself. He built a 
large number of the early resi­
dences in Enderby and is one of 
the very old-timers. In the early 
days he made the overland moun­
tain trip from Calgary through the 
Rockies to Revelstoke and on to 
Enderby by foot. Up until a year 
or so ago, .Mr. Barnes resided In 
his home on the Enderby-Arm­
strong Highway, and after selling 
this property he purchased a por­
tion of what was formerly the 
Miss Bowes property, where he 
built himself a new, modem home.
Dick Stacey who is In partner­
ship with C. Woodley in the S and 
W Electrical) store on Cliff Street,
Is spending a visit at his home at 
Poucc Coupe. Mr. Stacey made the 
trip from Vancouver to the nor­
thern B.C. point by plane.
I. Solly, accompanied by his 
daughter, Nan, motored to Kel­
owna on Saturday, where he met 
Mrs. Solly and her young daughter, 
Jane, who arrived from tho Koot- 
enoys. Mrs. Solly has been spend­
ing a week's vacation visiting with 
her mother at Kaslo, and returned 
by motor from Kelowna to her 
homo at Enderby. While In Sum- 
nierland, Mr. and Mrs. Solly visited 
with the former's mother.
Mrs, R. W. pale left recently for 
Vancouver where she Is enjoying 
a week’s holiday, visiting with 
Coast friends before returning to 
her homo In Endorby,
, Miss Joan .McAllister roturnod 
to her homo after spending a holi­
day visiting with friends near Cal­
gary, Alberta.
‘ D. Scofield, of Mabel Lake, la 
leaving this week for across * tho 
border points whore ho will spend 
a holiday visiting with his slater.
Mrs, Joo Knsa loft by bus on 
Friday evening for Kelowna, whore 
sho will spend a few days visiting 
her daughter, Miss Joyce Kass,
Mr, and Mrs. T, Mnlpnss enter­
tained a number of friends' at a 
houso warming in their now home 
whloh they recently built on Ollff 
Street,
The Vernon Lawn Bowling Club 
has won every lawn bowling tro­
phy put up for annual competition 
in the Interior for rinks in both 
the ladles’ and men's classes. The 
Labor Day tournament at Kelowna 
wound up the 1947 season In a 
blaze of glory, a highly successful 
year for the local club.
During the year they have won 
the following cups: the Kennedy 
Cup for play In the North Okan­
agan, the Brewster Cup, the Pro­
vincial Trophy, Veterans’ Doubles 
Trophy competed for each year In 
the B.C. Interior tournament, the 
ladles’ Calderhead Trophy, and  
now finally, the Stirling Cup for 
all Okanagan play.
On Thursday of last week two 
rinks went to Salmon Arm to play 
the final round of the Kennedy 
Cup. These dinks, which had won 
four games previously, were made 
up of Jack Brlard, skip; Phil 
Welch, third; Charles Portman, 
second; and Felix Hensche, lead. 
The other team comprised Tom 
Inglls, skip; Andy Brand, tthird; 
Ernie Wlnstanley, second; P h i l  
Daem, lead.
Tom Inglls lost his game by one 
point on the last end, and Jack 
Brlard finished his game with Sal­
mon Arm all tied up at 17-17. This 
point for the tie along with the 
previous eight points was enough 
to give the Vernon club the trophy. 
This competition Is an annual af­
fair for clubs In the North Okan­
agan, with each centre alternating 
as scene of play.
Lead Big Field
The Labor Day tourney held on 
the Kelowna greens was one of the 
most successful ever organized in 
that city. Clubs came from Pentic­
ton, Summerland, Kelowna, Ver­
non, Armstrong and Salmon Arm. 
Seven rinks were comprised of 
feminine bowlers from Penticton, 
Vernon and Kelowna. Play started 
at 9 am.
In the men’s section of the play, 
each club entered two teams; one 
to go into “A” section and the 
other to “B” section. The section 
winners played off with each other, 
with the Stirling Cup for the final 
winners, and the Heggie Cup for 
the losers.
The Vernon team headed by 
Tommy Martin and with P h i l  
Welch, third; Jack Briard, second; 
and Phil Daem, lead, was entered 
in “A.” The other Vernon team 
was skipped by Charlie Griffin, and 
was made up of Len Hey, third; 
Walter Oliver, second; and Harry 
Tyrell, lead. Tommy Martin’s fink 
won three games but were defeat­
ed twice to finish out of the 
moey. The other rink fared much 
better, defeating Armstrong, Sal­
mon Arm, Summerland, Kelowna 
and Penticton, to win their section 
with five wins and no losses.
In Section, “A” Kelowna and 
Penticton finished up tied, each 
having four wins and one loss. 
This meant they had to play two 
extra ends to decide the winner, 
and Penticton took the honors with 
three points to Kelowna’s one.
Cup Presented
Meeting Charlie Griffin’s rink, 
the Penticton team was made up 
of H. Wall, skip; D. Crane, third; 
J. Hooper, second; and A. Malkin- 
son, lead. Play started at 9:30 
p.m. with Vernon leading off, and 
from there on till the twentieth 
end, the game was all Vernon's, 
The final score was 24-12.
E. c, Campbell, Kelowna, pre­
sented tho Stirling Cup to the 
Vernon skip, along .with individual 
prizes of heavy plaid wool blan­
kets. The runners-up were pre­
sented with tiio Hcgglo Cup and 
sports shirts.
In the ladles' section for tho 
Calderhead Trophy, there were 
seven rinks entered and both Ver­
non teams came out on top to 
meet each'other In tho finals. Tho 
team skipped by Mrs. W. L. Pear­
son, with Mrs. P. Hurlburt, third;
Mrs. P. Daem, second, and Mrs. 
W. J. Oliver, lead, Anally defeated 
the Vernon rink skipped by Mrs. 
Felix Henschke, with Mrs. W. King, 
third: Mrs. K. Peters, econd, and 
Mrs. Len Hey, lead.
These two teams put on a great 
battle with the game tied no few­
er than six times. Tommy Griffin 
of Kelowna made the presentation 
of the trophy to the winners, along 
with Individual awards to all the 
finalists.
This past season has been ex­
ceptional for the local club and 
they have done much for both the 
sport and the city. A local rink 
was entered In the Coast tourna­
ment this year against top-notch 
teams In the area from Oakland, 
Calif., to Revelstoke. Out of 100 
and some odd teams In the tour­
ney, the Vernon bowlers got Into 
the final eights and then had to 
retire owing to Illness of one of 
the players. This was farther than 
any Interior team has ever gone 
in this play at any time. It is 
hoped that the 1948 season will be 
just as good, If not a little better.
In about one-fifth of the land 
of the world there is a perman­
ently frozen stratum either on, or 








8 :30  to 5 :30
WE WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM 12 TO 1 PJML










CO M E IN  A N D  INSPECT T H E  N E W  
B E N D IX  N O W !
Okanagan Electric
l im it e d
Phone 53 Vernon, B.C.
Registered
V
M u sic  Teachers
IN VERNON
Mrs. Daniel Day 
Mrs. W. Phillips
Mrs. B. Smith,' Oyama, B.O.
Mrs. A. Gillespie
Mrs. M. Reynolds 
Miss Agnes Gordon 
Miss E. Jamison 
Mrs. Ella Gaunt-Stovenson, 
Secretary, Vernon Branch
B.C. Registered Music Teachers Association
445 Granville Street . Vancouver, B.O.
In 1720, tho Ohlncso published 
an onoyolopodla of 5,020 volumes 
containing tho standard Chinese 
works from 110 B.O. to 1700 A,D,
Association TORONTO
Iiandt, Office :*H 8- Rogers Bldg.,Vaneouvor 
H. SQUIRE, C.L.U,, Divisional Manager
Motorcycle Rider Fined 
For fcxeassiva Speeding
Riding his motoroyolo tot a speed 
of 50 to 55 miles per hour led to 
the appearance of Ivan Olmdlnee 
In City Pollne Court on Wednesday 
morning, , Following his plea, of 
guilty ho was fined $15 and costs 
by Magistrate William Morloy,
The offense occurred on Sunday 
on Seventh Btfcot, up Mission mu. 
Oonstablo lildvyuid Dunk paced l lie
IjWrt”'of''tho’nnotorcvrto at no to 
55 miles an hour, In nddition to 
tho fine, Mr, Oh ulnae nuiuuhrid 
his white license and wns issued 
with a hluo ono,
F




CAR LO T PRICES
Consult Our Feed Department
V e r n o n  F r u itU n io n
j Feed Department
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phono JHH
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday
mCRCURY T E X A C O
McColl - Frontenac Products
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR'
M M  A S  i fnmm






Don't take chancos . Bring your car Jn for a  
comploto chock-up, Don't drive w ith  fau lty  brakes, 
Havo, thorn adjusted or ro-llned , , , You pnlght 
really nood them  somo day,
m l PHONE 600 RAILWAY AT HOIIUBHRT
jyyi.L.
VERNON, B.C.
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F -
f y c d l S p o J t iiiu e a 'i
a t B udget Saving  Prices
JACKETS -  BLAZERS
JACKETS— Fine wool jackets . . . 
beige, checks and plaids.
BLAZERS —  Trim m ed with con­
trasting braid and buttons. Sm art 
pockets.
3 5 9 5  3 7 . 9 5  $ | 4 . 9 5
SWEATERS SKIRTS
In exciting shades of gold, rose, 
aqua, turquoise, red, brown and 
black. W ool pullovers and card i­
gans.
$ 3 . 9 8  $ 3 . 9 5
IN  W O O L  O R A L P IN E
Pleated or plain styles. Checks, 
plaids, plains, pastels and all dark  
shades. Sizes 12 to 20 .
to $ 9 . 9 5
D R E S S E S
1
2
Reg. $4 .95 , Vz Price ...$2 .48  
Reg. $10 .95 , Vz Price ....$5 .48  
Reg. $14 .95 , Vz Price ....$7 .48
$1.00 Sale Items
Straw Hats, Reg. to $8.95  
Beach Wear, Reg. to $6.95 
Bathing Suits, Reg. to $8.95 
Purses - Shorts, Reg. to $2.98
SALE PRICE
$  1 . 0 0
BUY AND  
SAVE 
AT THE . F-M. SHOP L td . ExclusivelyLadieswear
Murder Charge
(Continued from Page One)
Lacrosse
(Continued from Page One)
Swim Teacher
(Continued from Page One)
Many Learn to Swim
A total of 280 children partici­
pated in the classes and of these 
approximately 40 were .seniors and 
intermediates while the remainder 
were Juniors. About three-fourths 
of these juniors were beginners, 
most of whom learned to swim this 
year. The children were given 
also diving lessons and some life 
saving instructions. There was a 
class for adult beginners.
In her report, Miss Gray says, 
"An Important part of the Red 
Cross tests is a knowledge of wa­
ter safety. By familiarizing the 
children with the precautions and 
simple life saving methods neces­
sary for safe swimming, it is hoped 
that the number of deaths due to 
drowning will bo reduced." •
NiuMiriflfl
day morning showed that Mrs. 
Luxton had been shot once in the 
back and once in the head. Mr. 
Lane had four bullet wounds: the 
first in the chest and. apparently 
fired as he lay on the ground, one 
in the side and one in the top of 
his head and another in his back.
Sgt. Nelson remained at the 
scene and Instructed Const. Hay­
ward to summon Cpl. J. A. Knox, 
in charge of the Vernon City de­
tachment, and all available con­
stables to search the area for Lux- 
ton.
After he saw the first group of 
doctors and police arrive, Mr. 
Manton, the hired man, took his 
wife and children over to the Wil­
liamson home.
Delicate Moment 
The fugitive Luxton had arrived 
before him, after Mr. and Mrs. 
Williamson had retired. Mrs. Wil­
liamson let Luxton in. She said 
he was still carrying the automatic 
in his hand and he came in and 
sat down in the kitchen, placing 
the gun on his knee. She recalled 
events somewnat as follows:
Were you over to the Brightlea 
ranch tonight?” he asked.
Frightened of the result If she 
answered, Mrs. Williamson put him 
off with the offer of a cup of tea, 
which he refused.
He repeated the question. Just 
then, Mr. Manton’s knock was 
heard at the door and Mrs. Wil­
liamson was relieved to step out 
into the yard. After conversation 
with Manton, she said in a loud 
voice, “Tell your wife I’ll be right 
over.”
Returning to the kitchen, she 
asked Luxton leave because her 
husband was not well. He de­
parted.
By now, two squads of Provincial 
Police were after him. The posses 
included Cpl. Knox and Constables 
Edward Dunk, P. Q. Drysdale and 
Hugh Dale, of Vernon, and Con­
stables Hayward and Arthur New- 
house, of Armstrong.
Had Been Drinking 
On the road to Brightlea they 
saw the converted coupe. It was 
stopped in the road, but headed in 
the direction of the ranch. Con 
stable Hayward -recognized Luxton 
In the truck. (The policeman knew 
him from his earlier residence In 
the Armstrong district.) Const. 
Hayward walked over to the truck, 
Luxton still had the automatic in 
his hand but did not make a move 
to shoot. The constable disarmed 
him and placed him under arrest. 
He appeared to .’have been drink­
ing.
Luxton was brought to the cells 
in the Court House in Vernon. On 
Sunday afternoon he asked to 
have his eye glasses so he might 
read and these were given to him, 
When Const. Dunk went to the 
cell to check on the prisoner he 
discovered what appeared to be 
attempted suicide. .
Apparently having broken the 
spectacles, Luxton had gashed the 
inside of his forearms from elbow 
to wrist, as well as' the sides of 
At the end of July some of the his neck. He , was bleeding pro- 
swimmers took their Red Cross fusely, but was considered not as 
tests. A total of 19 juniors, six in- dangerously Injured as if the cuts 
termediates and five seniors were had been across the wrists and 
prepared to pass their tests at the neck, rather than In the vertical 
end of August but the cancellation direction, 
of the classes to prevent the spread Under Cldsc Guard 
of poliomyelitis prevented their do- Cpl. Knox and Const. Dunk ap 
ln£ so. plied tourniquets and removed Lux-
The juniors must be able to ton to the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
swim 30 yards on their side or where he received treatment and 
stomach and 15 yards on their was kept under guard until re- 
back. They also must be able to turned to the lockup about four 
tread the water for two minutes hours later, where a 24-hour-a-day 
and must have some water safety suard was posted outside his cell, 
knowledge. He is allowed only a spoon for eat-
Xough Tests I
The intermediate tests are more l , tT° keep the constant guard, Sgt. 
complicated. They must swim 120 ^eAon ®wore in three special con- 
yards using three different strokes es,, b?,cn ŝo regular mem- 
and other distances with other ^n,d fbeef^
swimming strokes. They must also 7° duc to tho Douk"
do various dives, underwator swim, no,£r„ 8 ui ,
artificial respiration and other m-m10*8*500 a constables aro Charles
1 Still, former game warden; James' 
Varlcy, Sr„ ox - R.O.M.P., and
not have their claws sharpened to 
their usual raw>r edge. Their pass­
ing was loose-and inaccurate and 
their defensive play left the gate 
wide open at various intervals.
Stan Hammond was called upon 
to make many saves that might 
have been averted by the defence, 
but to put it simply, the whole Ver­
non team Just had an off night.
Kelowna added three reinforce­
ments to their lineup for this game 
and the players concerned, Ken 
Ritchie, Ken Parks, and Reg Hol­
land, spearheaded the win for the 
Kelowna crew. Ritchie played a very 
steady game In goal and In the last 
period especially, saved the visitors’ 
bacon. Holland led all the scorers 
for the evening with four large and 
important counters. Parks general­
ly made a nuisance of himself as 
far as Vernon was concerned and 
tallied once with two assists.
Frank Redman led the Vernon 
scorers with a trio of ĝmgrt markers. 
Meb Vye, Bob Saunders and Bob 
Monohan each had two goals to bol­
ster the Vernon tally.
Fancy Flips
Redman and Ron Conley scored 
the only two Vernon goals in the 
second quarter and to watch these 
efforts was a treat. On the first one, 
Irish steamed down the, floor, stop­
ped along the boards near the Kel­
owna defence and flipped a neat 
pass to Frank in front of the net. 
Frank did the rest. On the second 
tally, Conley tossed a floor length 
relay which Frank snared In front 
of the Kelowna net and taking his 
time parked it Into the twine.
Tomorrow night, Friday, should 
see another bitter battle between 
these two squads which now have 
each won a game by the slight mar­
gin of three goals.
Salmon Valley Enjoys 
Film Board* Showings
SALMON VALLEY, Sept. 3.—The 
pictures presented by the National 
Film Board at Heywood’s Comer 
School last Friday night were thor­
oughly enjoyed by all those who at­
tended. Residents hope that there
wiU be another opportunity to see 
more of these interesting films,
Don Charlton, one of the orovtn 
cial organizers for the COJ 1™' 
been making new contacts' and » 
newing former ones throughout th l 






126 MILES and 
4 HOURS TIME
safety measures.
Cyclist Injured in 
Collision With Car
John Hoveland, of this city, was 
taken to the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital about 1:30 on Tuesday after­
noon as the result of an accident 
at the corner of Knight Street and 
Tronson Road. Mr. Hoveland was 
riding his bicycle when he was in­
volved in a collision with a car 
reported to be driven by William 
Saitz. The injured man suffered 
a broken leg and cuts on the head 
as well as bruises.
The cyclist was turning off 
Tronson Road onto knight Street 
when, it is said, he was struck 
by the car. According to the pO' 
lice, Mr. Hoveland was thrown up 
on the hood of the car. He smash 
ed the windshield then fell over 
onto the street. The bicycle was 
badly smashed in the incident.
The city ambulance was sum­
moned and the injured man was 
driven to the hospital by Eric Pal 
mer. Corporal J. A. Knox and 
Constable Hugh Dale, of the Pro 
yincial Police, investigated the ac­
cident.
Chinese historical records say 
that silkworms were reared as ear 
ly as 2650 B.C.
In 10 Minutes 
You Can Laugh at
HAY FEVER
•  Does Hay Fever make your eye* red, 
raw and itchy? Do you sneeze and 
sneeze? Then try EPHAZONE, the 
tested British remedy. Hay Fever 
sufferers everywhere will tell you 
EPHAZONE works in ten minutes. 
Dries your eyes—clears your breathing 
—stops discomfort. EPHAZONE helps 
ward off attacks—gives you summer 
freedom from Hay Fever. Ask your 
druggist for EPHAZONE. ^
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie fit Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCoul Street, Toronto, Ont.






Scattered across Canada 
are many elderly people 
who receive regular, monthly 
retirement cheques because 
while young, they put part 
of their earnings into Mutual 








Leaves at 12:30 pjn.
Arrives Spokane at 7:30 pm.
Connections East and 
South
Returning—
Leaves Spokane at 5:15 pm. 
Arrives Oroville at 11:00 pan. 
Leaves Oroville at 11:45 am. 
the Following Day 
Consult Your Local Travel Agent 
for Fares and Information
W e Invite you to call 
and see our repre­
sentative, or ’phone him, 
and let him tell you 
how you can arrange 
for a  monthly income 
a t  any set age.
low cost life insurance
since 1869.
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
• DISTRICT AGENT
NORTH OKANAGAN 
Mrs. GLADYS A. M. YOUNG
REPRESENTATIVE
ARMSTRONG, B.C. 
EDMOND G. R. HILTON
REPRESENTATIVE
VERNON, B.C.














Across from Post Ofiloo and SIMPLE 
SORE THROAT
swim 300 yards using tho three | 
different strokes and a total of 00 
yards back stroke, using legs only 
and then arms only. They have 
numerous life saving" features to 
master In order to pass tho tests, 
Shirt-tall life saving Is a unique 
fenturo in these tests. This was 
developed by tho U.S. Navy and
COMINGS & GOINGS
g o ts  U s  n a m e  f r o m  ’ t h o  id e a  o f  I 3.— M r s ,
k n o t t i n g  t h o  t a i l  a n d  sle eves o f  a  d f , O l o v i s , O a l l f , ,  w h o  h a s
Shirt and b lo w  n«r if im fhrmmb sP°nt fiOVornl W C Oks ns. g U C S t O f  
t h e  c o ll a r  a n d t t fo n ^ n a  U m 'h  h o r  s l8 to r - M r f l ’ 0 1 lIU 'les H o o v e r ,  o f  
f l o a t » w h e n  i n  d l s t Z s  I n  t lm  A r m s t r o n g , l o f t  t h i s  w e e k  u c c o m -
swlmmlng classes lioro tho students vTsh*'Mrs^Cr^b  ̂ lwi
lmvo boon using plllowonses for 7 ,8 vnd 01101 10 l(, vcsthis nurnoso ’ I oiiucfl.
Oonolucllnfc lior report MisaGnivI Sunnily ufLornoon, Augu/tt 1, 
thanked tho people at’tho boaoh ^  °,’olo$ i0ll\.o^or,Un̂ v AnA 1CB1
canteen for their co-operation and | S v lsim S  th S fa n t  mmkindness.
"Tho progress made by tho oUil-1 V id i^liuff ‘ iLmha^Klvlmf 
(Iron wns very gratifying to tho d a i m v Mioimo?
“ oK " 5  SoK ii w*iy WU WUUU IHII noiu om Closing I ml.nmnM minimi imrl
a half months, giving
moot, wo fool that tho yoav has i ° llnt<,n lllul
boon quite successful." Mrs, Viola M, Oonnatty,Mrs, Walter Hopkins and Infant 
daughter loft Saturday for Kam­
loops whoro tlioy will bo guests 
this wool; at tho homo of hor sis­
ter-in-law, Mrs, N, T, Binder,
Mr, and Mrs, L, Flold with Shlr- 
loy and Jlmmlo, roturnod homo 
after spending Monday
Deep Crook Nows Notes
DliiniP CRKfliK, Sopt, 2,—Regular 
olutroh sorvldo was hold in tho 
Deep Greek Hall on Sunday, Aug­
ust 24, with a good attendance,
Miss Lois Johnston and Mrs-, B, I Tuesday 
Rangland have boon packing up- at tho iitnnipodo In Kelowna, 
pies ul, Ounoo I,his wook. - Miss Lorraine Parker, of Vor
K, Wlntorhaldor was successful non, who has spent tho past week 
In getting his now truck lids week, at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, W.
Ill, MoOi;olght, roturnod homo on 
Sunday,
Mrs, O. Jones and grandson, 
Jack, have roturnod homo1 from a 
month's holiday in tho States, 
Miss Boati’loo Gill urrlvod homo 
Wednesday from Vancouver where 
she lias recently completed hor 
business course.. Miss Gill has no 
ooptod a position in tho ofiloo of 
Mot Hasson and Sons.
Mr, and Mrs. Oy Padmoro and 
four children, who have boon 
spondlng their holidays with thotr 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, ID, Mason, 
In this olty and with relatives at 
Maliol Lake, loft Saturday for their 
homo In Vancouver,
Miss Gladys Pommit and Miss 
Margarot Napkins roturnod■ .homo 
Sunday from a wook spout with 
relatives In Kamloops,
Hill Glaylon loft Saturday to 
roaumu ' ills duties at Rosudalo, 
after spending ills holidays with 
Ills parents, Mr, and Mrs, F, Clay­
ton, Sr,,
Mr, and Mrs, T, Phillips spent 
the weekend In Hovolstnko,
Mr, and Mrs, Glmmla Watson 
arrived Sunday from Kamloops to 
visit his mother, Mrs, W, Watson, 
Mr ratid*Mi’Br Wnltor-Uppor "With 
Gull and Wrtltor Jr„ spent tho 
weekend with relatives In llovol- 
stoko, '
/
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CAPiTOLffil
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SEPT. 4,5,6
^UGHTY DRAMA Of MEN 
WHO WIRE TITANS. 
and A WOMAN 
| WHOWASTHQRMATCHI
Ho fsorod nothing but 
this woman ho couldn't 
tamo. ..who hatod him 





^  T e c h n i c o l o r
JOHN FARROWPRODUCTION 
Oirtctri bp iOKN FARROW
SPORT REEL —  NEWS OF THE DAY
. Evening Shows a t  7 and 9
Saturday M atinees 1 and 3 p.m.








Uflli adventure, high 
romance by the 
authors oi "Mutiny on 
the Bounty" I
j'
T H U R . -  F R I. -  S A T .  
S E P T . 4 ,  5 ,  6
YOU’LL FALL IN 
.  LOVE WITH ' 
CYNTHIA, TOO!
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
SEPT. 8, 9, 10
A .
A  M-Q-M
™ k mqde 
iW Itl
lit*
I0BEIH M rUtUlUiL S. 7. MARV
J g y » L J T 0 L
Evening q|- 7 cind 9
Sal, Mai, 2il5
'(M U M  a n d  ld 5 i6 i? U c t
Miss V. Bennett, ot Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon Wednesday tor 
a two weeks’ vacation.
H. A. Mann returned to Vernon 
Wednesday following a t h r e e  
months’ stay in Vancouver.
Miss J. Mackenzie and Miss E. 
Mackenzie, of New ' Westminster, 
are staying for 10 days at Ewing's 
Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Best, of Ver 
non, recently motored to the Unit­
ed States for a few days’ vaca­
tion.
Mrs. Alfred Ashton, Jack Reid 
and Miss Betty Hood motored up 
from the Coast for the Labor Day 
weekend.
Back in Vernon at the begin­
ning of the week from a month’s 
visit to the Coast was Miss Jean 
Pearson.
Miss Olive MacFarlane, of Van­
couver, arrived in Vernon Saturday 
to visit with her sister, Mrs; N. R. 
Janlcki.
Mr. Evanson and son, Arnold, 
are spending a week in Vernon 
before returning to their home in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. W. E. Mfegaw, accompanied 
by Mrs. Minnie Ross, returned 
home to Vernon Sunday from a 
ten days’ holiday at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ross, of 
Vancouver, are in Vernon visiting 
the parents of Mrs. Ross, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Kinnard.
Mrs. C. Bonson has returned to 
Vernon from Hope where she spent 
two weeks visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Herrling.
Miss Dora Everts, of Vernon, re­
cently spent a two weeks’ holiday 
in Kimberley.
Major J. Steele, of Vernon, was 
a business visitor to Windermere 
last week.
Keith Simms, secretary of the 
Vernon City Band, flew to Van­
couver last week. He is expected 
back by plane tonight, Thursday.
Douglas Abrahams and John 
Hopkins, both of New Westmin­
ster, spent the Labor Day week­
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Fleming.
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson and 
sister, Miss Mabel Gibson, and 
Miss L. J. Stewart, returned to 
Vernon Monday following a 
month’s vacation at Sorrento.
Mrs. Margaret Wallace returned 
home to Vernon Monday from 
Fort William, Ont., after spending 
a month with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Wlenn.
Mrs. A. S. Neilson saw her sis­
ter-in-law for the first time in 25 
years over the Labor Day weekend 
when Mrs. P. D. Donaldson and 
daughter, Gerry, were guests at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs, 
Neilson in Vernon. .
Rev. James Dalton, his mother, 
Mrs. J. Dalton, and Rev. Dalton’s 
niece', Shelia, returned home to 
Vancouver Monday after a month’s 
stay in Vernon. Rev. Dalton was 
in charge of All Saints Anglican 
Church during the absence of Rev. 
Canon H. C. B. Gibson.
Miss Shirley Comer recently left 
for Vancouver to take up duties 
teaching school for the deaf there.
A. Hollston and son, of Vernon, 
were recent visitors to Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. G. MacKen- 
zie, formerly of Victoria, recently 
came to Vernon where they are 
making their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leonard, Jr., 
returned to Vernon Wednesday 
from a trip to Spokane and dis­
trict.
Miss Mona Pearson, of Vancou­
ver, spent the Labor Day holiday 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Pearson, of Vernon.
Mrs. Ida Campbell and Miss 
I Lucy Wood, of Vernon, were recent 
visitors to Halcyon Hot Springs 
I and the Arrow Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bassett are 
I home in Vernon following three 
weeks’ holiday in Victoria where 
I they visited wth friends.
Mrs. William Shumka and son,
I Brian, returned home to Lumby 
I Friday following a visit to Sea- 
mar, Sask., where they stayed a 
month with Mrs. Shumka’s sister,
I Mrs. J. J. Muney.
Miss Joan Northcott arrived 
I home in Vernon Monday from 
holiday spent in Invermere where 
she was guest of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
| Weir.
Dr. W. G. Manson, of Vancouver,
I is currently visiting at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Prowse, of 
this city, for a few days. Dr.
Manson is the president of the 
Chiropractors’ Association of Brit- 
| ish Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Neil and :Mrs. Stanley Bettschen recently 
their daughter, Miss Hazel Nell,-tspent a week visiting her sister, 
who has been visiting here from|'Mrs. Irene Maxwell, in Vancouver.
Vancouver, are leaving today, I Mrs. Bettschen returned to Vernon 
Thursday, for Quesnel. There they Saturday.
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ____Wales, their son-in-law and daugh- Stanley Chorney, of Vernon, ar- 
1 rived back Saturday after a six
weeks’ vacation in Sugden, Alta., Masonic- convention, 
where he visited his brother, Lad- , Miss Mary McLaren r̂eturned
I" *  ^ , nTi , r̂ ° ' f T f f T - *  d" * cl">'” 'ThL late^s r^therMrs T Hbrri- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and several days. She will resume her
| vermere m  in & o f  Mr„. Harrison. >nd ̂  Horace F. L e . r f e e f i  “
, Mrs. William Crockart, of Ver- drov? «P.T' 'Vanco^  ^  c \  Mucklow, from the
non, plans to leave on Friday to sPen  ̂ the Labor Day weekend with Isle of Wight, England, spent sev-
visit at the home of her daughter, the latter’s brother and sister-in- eral days last week with her bro-
Mrs. W. J. Broom, and daughter-1 law> M1- and mrry Tyrell. | ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
in-law, Mrs. Jim Crockart, both of
Frank H. Harris 
Dies A t Coast '
Vernon lost another of Its well- 
known citizens on Saturday when 
Frank Herbert Harris died in the 
Vancouver General Hospital. Mr. 
Harris, who had been in this city 
and district since 1920, was an es­
tablished florist and nurseryman. 
Funeral services were held In the 
Georgia Chapel of Center and 
Hanna, Ltd., Vancouver, on Tues­
day at 1:30 p.m., Rev. J. W. Rob­
inson officiating. Cremation fol­
lowed.
Mr. Harris was bom In Birm­
ingham, England, in 1875. He was 
an engineer by profession but 111 
health forced him to retire from 
that occupation. He then entered 
the greenhouse business in the Old 
Country.
In 1920, he left England and 
came directly to Vernon with his 
wife and family. After spending 
a number of years engaged In 
managing a fruit ranch, he enter 
ed the florist business on his place 
In the Coldstream. Six years later 
Mr. Harris added to this business 
by building an office and green­
house on Barnard Avenue.
Mr. Harris had a great love for 
flowers and he made them his 
only hobby throughout life.
He is survived by his wife, Ber 
tha Florence: two sons, Donald 
Darby, of Vernon, and Richard 
William, of Merritt, and two broth­
ers, Alfred Burgum, of- Victoria, 
and Harry H. Harris, in England.
Salmon Volley News Items
Miss Nancie Heywood, of Arm­
strong, spent the holiday weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Heywood.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Butchart and 
E. Butchart, of Chilliwack, were 
weekend visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Butchart, of Hendon.
Mrs. Tomkins, the former Mrs. 
Bert Morgan, accompanied by her 
son and daughter, of Ft. Langley, 
spent a few aays of last week, 
camping at Heywood’s Comer. Mrs. 
Tomkins was among the first set­




OYAMA, Sept. 2.—At the Cana 
dian Legion smoker held in the 
Oyama Memorial Hall on Friday, 
about 50 men turned out and had 
an enjoyable evening, with Mr. 
Ramsay, of Winfield, entertaining 
some of the time with his songs 
and guitar.
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard had as 
her guests last weekend W. P. 
Unsworth, his daughter, Mrs. 
Campbell, and little Susan, all of 
Victoria. Mr. Unsworth is en 
route to Calgary to attend the
Visiting at the residence of Mr.
and son, is taking it on a tour of 
inspection through B.C. Following 
this, it will be taken to secluded 
areas where there are no evange­
lical churches or places of worship.
Dedication Service -
The service in the park was 
conducted by Rev. E. A. Francis, 
of Osoyoos, who Is the secretary- 
treasurer of the C.A.’s for B.C. 
The dedication service for the 
land schooner” was given by Rev.
S. Jones, district superintendent 
of B.C. A large number of people 
were congregated in the grand­
stand and they sang hymns and 
joined in prayer.
In the evening, supper was 
served to some 250 persons in the 
basement of the United Church. 
From 7 to 7:30 p.m. a special 
song-fest provided a pleasant con 
elusion to the C.A. rally.
With the church full to capa­
city, the main service opened at 
7:30. Rev. Maynard Oss, pastor at 
Arlington, Wash., and Presbyterian 
of the Northwest district, was the 
main speaker.
The day-long rally was well at­
tended and everyone expressed 
themselves as having a pleasant 
time.
Mrs. H. P. Walker. She will return
(Where every lover's dream comes true!)
Thomas MITCHELL • Marilyn M A X W ELL
CARTOON —  NOVELTY —  NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9  •
Wednesday M atin ee  2 :1 5
COMING SEPT. 11,12,13
OLIVIA DE HAVILAND in
"THE DARK MIRROR"
at the. Empress Theatre
Miss' Vera Hromek, of Kelowna, 
I formerly of Regina, Sask., has ac­
cepted a position on the Oyama 
school staff for the intermediate
m-i , m j . di  or ex t, o tn r Mlss Gertrude Kline is in Ver- w h , w. »
Ocean Falls. The latter two la- vwitw her sister Mrs W t0  „ sailing irom namax
dies, who have been in Vernon for ^ nhe'?  She plaiS on landtag on 17’
the silver wedding anniversary of about a month here before retum- 
Mrs. Crockart’s daughter, Mrs. H. in to her home Vancouver.
W. Knight, will accompany her to
Ocean Falls. Miss Sybilia Kydd, of the Ver-1
... . .. . _ . non High School teaching staff, r̂ades< _ . , ,Visiting at the home of Mr. and recently returned from New York Mrs. Brandon, of Vancouver, has 
^ rs' W; H. Hall, of this city, is where she attended summer school spending ;the past several
Mrs. William Alexander and son, at Columbia University. weeks visiting her sister and
David, of Nanaimo. Mrs. Alexan- ' brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D.
der is the former Cathie Bigland Miss Lois Scott left Okanagan W. Hembling.
and she resided In this city for a Landing Wednesday for her home D. J. Braund will continue as 
number of years. Mrs. Hall’s in ’Vancouver after spending a Oyama School principal. Miss H. 
mother, Mrs. Annie Bigland, also month visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Dewar will continue her splendid 
a former resident of Vernon, has Evans, work with the younger grades,
been visiting at the, home of her Harley Smith returned home last
daughter and son-in-law for the Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ablett mot- week from a holiday spent in Lyt- 
past month. "] ored up from Vancouver via the ton.
1 United States to visit with Mrs. Angus Maclaren and Robert He-
Severing a quarter century’s as- Ablett’s sister and brother-in-law, bert returned to Oyama Tuesday 
sociation with this city, Mr.'and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gordon, of following a weekend spent in Van- 
Mrs. F. J. Vinnicombe left on Vernon. couver. Mr. Maclaren leaves Sat-
Tucsday for West Vancouver, urday for Toronto where he will
where they will reside. They left Mrs. Ohar/es McDowell and Mrs, nttend Upper Canada College.
Vernon primarily for Mr. Vinni- Ivy Gould, of Vernon, returned last 
combe’s health and will join a week from a ten days’ motor trip 
large number of former residents to Banff. Charlotte, Donnie, Mlck- 
now located In West Vancouver. cy and Teddy McDowell were with |
Twenty-five years ago this year, their mother on the tour.
Mr. Vinnicombe arrived In Vernon
THE HQOSIER 
HOTSHOTS
(Houto, Ken, OH and OoM 
IKK UIIUID ■ KMT MUM 
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’Evening Shows 7 pnd 9:15
DELICIOUS NUTS 
FROM EVERYWHEREM
Enjoy the taste of warm, 
freshly roasted nuts from 
the . . .
PINE TREE NUT AND 
(ANDY SHOP
Opposite Post Office
from Toronto to open an agency i__ ..........- . _____for nlanos and ho was active in non Thuifidny to resume hoi post oi pianos una no was active in l , . fVw> ufnfp tn,
Miss Joyco Trehearno left Vcr-
buslness until just recently.
Rally of Christs' 
Ambassadors In 
Vernon Monday









Model 9 1 1A ...1 ...$60.00
Model 9 1 1 B .........$70.00
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I
BURNS HALL 3:3# P.M.
COACHING FOR
1 9 4 8  ,
Music fes tiva l
•  ACROBATIC
•  TAP <
• HIGHLAND




Fun Brightens i 
School Day a I
J o i n  the photography 
club of your school this 
.fall for real fun I Any In­
formation you may noad, 
will bo gladly given. Wo 
carry a full stock of films,
34-hour printing and 
Dovetailing service
PHOTOSTATS AND






tlon on the teaching staff of the 
Athalmnr-Invormero School, Miss 
Trohcrno spent' the summer with 
her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. P, W.
Trehearno.'
Eft.l Kltl. returned to Vernon I fi^PentocosW S S L c T S ' t i S
on Saturday for an ,nd® n L O k a n a g a n  Valloy, attended n "O.A. 
after sovouil months spent work- Whlch was hold In , tho
^  J t f v  I Un't°d Ohurch on Labor Day.and Mrs, J, O, Kltto, of Uita city, pC0pi0 attended tho rally from ail
h0] was foimmly on the mechnnt-1 pointij from Vancouver1 and Vlc- 
| cnl staff of Tiro Voinon Nows. torlft to nnd Grand Forks
Miss Doris Carter, formorly Pub- ln tho Kootonays, ~
lto Health Nurso with tho North / r ,h„0 dfty » notlvltlos oommoncod 
Okanagan Health Unit, loft Ver- M‘t 10^  iun. whon tho young poo- 
non on Monday for hor now posl- Plo gathered for tho morning sorv-
tlon ns senior nurse ln tha now l00, Rov. John Peel, O.A.
Health Unit; which she will aid ln President for B.O., was tho speak-' 
sottng up In the Oranbrook dis- or. Mi\ Pool was formerly pastor
at tho Ellm Tabornaolo ln this city 
and la now at Vancouver,
Mr, and Mfs, Kllnor, of North Following a plonlo lunch ln Pol- 
Vanoouvor, were recent visitors at son Park, tho O.A/s again nssom- 
tho homo of their son ami daugh- blod In front of tho United Ohuroh. 
l/or-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs. R. A, From horo tlioy pnradod ln their 
Kllnor, On Saturday, Mr, and various groups, bonded by tholr 
Mrs. R, A, Kllnor loft by train host O.A.’s, to Poison Park for (ho 
for North Vancouver, whore they dedication of tholr unlquo "land 
lilan to reside, sohoonor." This land schooner Is
. „ „ ,,, a large trallor comprising living
Mr, and Mrs. J. S, Galbraith, no- qum'iors and a “folding" taborna-i 
eompanled by tholr son, II, W. ole or ohuroh, This sohoonor, or 
Galbraith, returned to Vernon I dimroii, itself holds1 upproxlmatoly 
Monday following a motor trip to hgo people, It can bo orootod by 
tlui Coast whoro they vlsltod tlio |,wn iln(m within lialf dir hour to an 
Paolllo National Exhibition and |lom,, , ?|
then travollml to Souttlo and othor q'lio sohoonor (Was designed and 
points In tlio state of Washington, bun|; by n 0Vl Marshall Ruthvon,
Mrs, I,. OamplHill-Brown und | nf am,1(l who
Mrs, W. P, Chapman enjoyed a 
brier visit on Tuosday with Rich­
mond S, lewis, of Spoltano, Wash,, 
a relative they had not soon for (10 
years, Miv.LowIh Is first cousin of 
Mrs, Campbell-Brown and of Mrs,
Oliaiimaij'n husband, Tho former 
last saw1, Mr, Lowls as a boy In 
England,;,
Many residents of Vernon will 
loam with regret of tho death ln 
Vancouver on Monday morning of 
Mrs, Homy A, Miller, Funeral 
surylpes were aomluuLud yesterday, 
iii’linnmnn WmlmuwlMV. Mi'll. Mlllni’
Enjoy our delicious, se­
lect, ' well-cooked foods 
. , . sw iftly, courteously 
served! Everytlme you 
dine out trea t yourself to 
m axim um  pleasure a t  
m inim um  prices!
Top Hat Liii>
KAY AND AL LONG
WE SELL A COMPLETE 
LINE OF
ROLSTON'S BAKERY  
PRODUCTS  
____________ :__■ s
Vi s ̂ 4
Einployco-Owniid 
Plant Succeeds
iii’ten mi, ednesday, 1 rs, lllor 
had often vlsllod In Vernon with 
Mm, W, fl, Harris, of1 this oily, and 
for .many yours aeeompanled her 
husband hern nuuh autumn during 
tho phoimnut huntjlng mrnson,
Tho Most Reverend W. R. 
Adams, Archbishop of the Kooten­
ay# ' and Aotlng Pi;lmato of Can­
ada, left Vernon on Monday night! 
in mini I iiit unnri general moot­
ing if in Ai gill an Church, being 
in 11 In hi icai > ni fmsk, lie will 
pi aside in tlio oxicutlvo ' onurmll 
sessions wium i,ho Primate will be 
ill end An hln hop Adams expects 
11 rniurn in Vi inon on September * 
10. * h
When die former owner of die 
I’nrmoiuor & Hiillock rlvol-mnlting 
plant In Gnnnnoquo, Ont. decided1 
to noil nut, tha cmploycon, (onrful 
of their |ohi, took itapi tq buy the 
bimlnoiM. Tlio 200 worltore —-,tccn> 
ngeri and votoran'employee! alike, 
drew on life navlnga, mortgaged 
tholr hornet to buy iliarea In tbe 
•lompany, Since employee-ownoriiblp 
liotamo efToctlvo last year, prqduc. 
tlon baa boosted 14%, and tliai firai 
dividend In aeven, ycara baa been 
declared, You’ll want to rend the 
complete picture atory of Canada's 
drat 100% employoc-ownod industry 
In tbla week’s Standard, On sale 
. today at aiiy newiiaml. Oely . UI 
cents. , , ,
S lio S ta n d n r i l
It It’s Men’s Clothlnx, Shoes or Furnishings 
Store in Town!
It’s the Best
for F A L L
%
SUITS and TOPCOATS 
HATS - SWEATERS
Sm art one and tw o-button  double  
breasted worsteds th a t w ill f ill your 
business or dress requirements.
»
FALL TWEED JACKETS and SUITS
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
T H E R E ’ S A  ' F L A
f o r  S t y l e
I R
IN  T H E  S M A R T  S U ITS  A N D  
CO ATS FOR FALL.
SUITS IN  T H E  N EW EST  
F O R M -F IT T IN G  STYLES . . . 
CO ATS OF EVERY TYP E . . . 
.  .T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  S U IT  . . . 
N E W  FUR T R IM M E D  M O D ­
ELS . .  . A N D , O F COURSE, 
L U X U R IO U S  FUR C O A TS T O  
PLEASE EVERY TA STE A N D  
BUDGET.
H o r l i c k ’s  F i n e s F u r s
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard a t  8 th Phone 803 Vernon, B.C.
B E  A S S U R E D







ST EWART'S FLOUR £ FEED
VERNON * wr or mu.j-m cartme « PHONE 8 6 0
„ .C h e c k v '
■av",0**1
’ \
When you Take an autum n d r o l l , . .  w atch  tho lo a v o s , stirring so ftly  
In tha w in d . . .  groan toudioil w ith  scnrlot ami go ld —thoro's balanced  
parfoctlon for  you I t,
Tlion light up a  S w o o t Cap. N ota Its f r o s h n o is : . .  Its sm o a th n o is  
, , .  Its ta s ta l  B ora's balanced p o r fo d lo ii, t o o . . .  ovorylh lng you look  
for In a  d g n ro tto , brought to  you  by . Perfection  , . .  Chock K , tho  
now  sd o n tlflc  procoss that chocks tlio  quality  o f each  S w oot Cap 
from  p lantation  to  you . J
"Tho pvfatt form In whlth tobacco can bo moked" . 1
S W E E T  C A  P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E
See how perfect a post-w ar eujarette can he
Page Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Ho d Last Rites for 
Young Polio Victim
The first victim of poliomyelitis 
in  this city this year. Kenneth 
Steve Stanley Advent, died in the 
Vemon Jubilee Hospital on Thurs­
day of last week. The five-year-old 
boy was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bteve Advent, of the Coldstream 
district. Funeral services were held
at 2:30 pm . on Saturday from St. 
James Homan Catholic Church, 
Rev. Father Miles officiating.
The young boy was bom in this 
city on March 6, 1042, and had 
resided with his parents at their 
home in the Coldstream.
Indian Investors now hold more 
than 05 percent of the Indian 
Government securities formerly 
held by investors in Britain.
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE 
FREE PHONE
DELIVERY N 6 6 6
Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S  
VELVEETA C H E E S E * * * ....... 2 5 c
PEAS Columbia, Choice quality .... .'2 2 9 C
WIENERS AND BEANS Bums, ,i„ 2 5 c
MUFFETS
IS............. 2  " - '2 3 c
NOCA BUTTER Per lb. 6 8 c
PACIFIC MILK tcis : ...  2  -  2 5 c
C ase o f 48 tin s  .. ...................................... $ 5 .9 0
COFFEE Nabob, reg. dr fine, per lb. . 53c
LEMON CHEESE N abob, 12-ox. ,0 ,  3 4  c
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
CAULIFLOWER Firm, w hite heads, lb. .. 12c
LETTUCE Crisp heads, per head .. ............. ..... 7 c
TOMATOES. Firm, good for slicing, per lb...  7 c
HUBBARDSQUASH r» 4 c
GRAPES Tokay, per lb     2 0 c
P E A C H E S




AND ALL SEASONAL FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
N O W
OPEN fo r  BUSINESS
We Arc “Reliable”
With a Swish of 
the Wriat
Homos, buildings, shops 
and  offices, Inside or o u t­
side, am  Improvod In a p ­
p ea ran ce  and durab ility  
with A -l pain ting , the 
only kind wo do!
* .P a in ting  A
* D acorating  j
*  P lastering
*  .Stucco W ork
* C em en t W ork
KL'
Points .on Good 1
Plastering 1
For Building 
or Any R epairing
All build ings a re  d ep en d ­
e n t on good p laste rin g  to 
Insure sturdy  co n stru c ­
tion and  'enduring , p e r­
fec t appoaranco ,
ex p o rt service
P laste r Is the  background  
fo r w allpaper or p a in t, 
Q uick, p e rm an en t, "R e ­
liab le"  for Insu lation  or 
finish,
PHONE 912
R  E L 1 B  L E.
lA IN T E R S & 
LA ST E R E R S
3 1 9 .B arnard  Ayo. W o i t
Thursday, September 4, 1947





Tigers Maul Klippers by 
Lopsided Score in Third 
Game of Lacrosse Series
The Vemon Tigers showed the class that won them the Interior 
Lacrosse League championship as they mowed down the Kamloops 
Klippers by the lopsided score of 17-4 in the final game of the semi­
finals on August 27. A good crowd, in the neighborhood of 500, 
watched the locals run and pass their way to a brilliant victory.
The Tigers really went to town —---------- :------ ---------------------- :—
Vernon Looks Small 
To Man Back After 
25 Years in U.S.A.
on the mainline squad and left no 
one with a doubt as to which was 
the better team. They outguessed, 
outplayed and outchecked Kam­
loops a t every turn as they earned 
the right to meet Kelowna in the 
final set-to.
The game started at a fast clip 
and remained that way for most 
of the time until Kamloops gave 
up the ghost In the dying stages. 
Evidence of things to comi was 
given in the first quarter when 
Vemon ran up a score of 6-0. The 
locals’ defense was particularly 
noteworthy as Gordie Bush, Ron 
Conley, Buss Gabelhei and Ben 
Douglas kept the Klippers’ a t bay. 
When the Kamloops’ boys did 
break through, capable Stan Ham­
mond was right on the job to 
spoil their efforts.
The visitors racked up the 
meagre total of 28 shots during 
the game to score only four goals. 
In the entire first quartter, the 
Klippers managed to fire only two 
shots at Hammond, both of which 
“Hammy” saved. By comparison, 
the Tigers roared in on Barrows 
for 63 shots during the game, mak­
ing 17 of them good. Fred Bar- 
rows again stood out for the visi­
tors but he could not stop the tide 
of shots the Tigers rolled up to 
his nets.
About the only place that Kam­
loops did score was in the penalty 
box. Even that dubious distinction 
was not completely theirs as Ver­
non had one more man in the box 
at the final tally. Allan Foulger 
was banished for five minutes, 
while all the Tigers’ sins were of 
a minor nature.
Elephant vs. Rabbit
Murray Querns, who was the 
heaviest man on the floor, tried 
his best to slow his lighter op­
ponents, but it was like an ele­
phant trying to catch a rabbit. Al­
though he did shake up a few of 
the boys, his effectiveness was 
practically nil.
Harold Persons, who led the a t­
tack in the game at Kamloops, was 
held down to a single tally from 
six shots. Persons took an active 
dislike to the refereeing of Jimmy 
Gun n and Audley File and two 
or three times during the game he 
raised controversy reminiscent of 
the local street numbering squab­
ble.
"Frank Redman and Bob Saun­
ders led the scorers with throe 
lovely goals each. Both these 
players turned In a grand game, 
with Saunders scoring picture goals 
each time. Ab Mills and Dick Mc- 
Cluskey continued to shine ns they 
nabbed a brace of goals apiece. 
Gordie Bush came Into scoring 
honors with one goal and three as­
sists. In his quiet manner, Bush 
of ton escapes notice, but his value 
to the squad Is priceless.
"Irish” Conloy got back Into 
harness after a few games’ absence 
and celebrated his roturn by re­
laying the ball to defnso mato 
Bush for the oponlng goal o f . tho 
gamo,
If they continue to play as thoy 
did on Wednesday night thtf Tigers 




„ ' 8  G A P
S, Hammond ............... 0 0 0 0
a . Bush .....................  1 1 3  0
B. Douglas .................  3 1 0  1
R, Gabolhol ...............  0 0 0* 0
F. Redman ................ 8 3 0 1
B. Saunders ..............  0 3 1 0
R. Beech ....................  0 1 0  2
D. Thompson ............. 7 1 2  0
D, McOluskoy ............  7 2 1 0
A- Mills ......................  0 2 1 1
B. Monohan ........ 0 1 0  0
W. Oarylc .....................  2 1 0  0
Oonloy ................ . 3 1 1 1
Vemon does not esem as big as 
it did 25 years ago to Clarence 
Ganz, of Gardena, Calif., because 
when he left the city he was “just 
a little tike looking up at every­
thing.” Now he’s a six-footer, 
back with his wife for a visit, and 
looking into or over the “big” 
things he remembers. His longr 
time living on the outskirts of 
Los Angeles hasn’t helped to make 
Vemon look any larger, either. Ac­
companying Mr. and Mrs. Ganz 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marius Petersen, 
of Los Angeles. In renewing ac­
quaintances Mr. Ganz finds faces 
of the older people easily recog­
nized, but his childhood friends 
have changed “so much.*’
2 5 0  Children Take Rotary 
Red Cross Swim Lessons
Following Is a list of the 250 children of Vernon and district who 
were enrolled In the Rotary-Red Cross swimming classes a t Kalamalka 
Lake this summer, learning the valuable art under the direction of 
Miss Betty Gray, assisted by Miss Mary Chadwick.
Six and Seven Years
Karen Butcher, Lynne W ills , 
Jane Adams, Penny Adams, Bever­
ley Ruckle, Gall Clark, Myrtle 
Toma, Babs Duncan, Betty Tur- 
anski, Joanne Irvine, Sharon Colie, 
Janet Craig, Sonia Holler, Georgia 
Garven, Adrienne Beblow, Barbara 
Joan Greber, Lois Helme, Caroline 
Patricia Kinloch, Sharon Drysdale, 
LoisBriard, Joanne Glngell, Dawne 
Fuhr, Irene Nickaforick, Margaret 
Prydheko, Evelyn Mihalik, Marjorie 
Mlhalik, Ruth Sherwin, Rhonda 
Oliver, Reynell Ward.
Wayne King, Freddy Britain, 
Wayne Steward, Jack Ferguson, 
Gary Morris, Gary Cameron, Jamie 
Kidston, Harvey Whip, D e n n y  
Christie, Deryck Stamer, Kenny 
Hicks, Darrel Valaire, Bill Shield, 
Roy Shields, Jimmy Davis, Buddy 
Blankley, Bobby Stark, Barry Ir­
vine, Michael Rendell, Walter Holtz, 
Louis Carswell, John Irvine, Earl 
Carlson, Bruce Jackson, Teddy Mc­
Dowell, Ronnie McDowell, 'Mickie 
McDowell, Gary Christie, Wayne 
Wills, Gary Markle, Robert Ster­
ling, David Defoe, Donnie Dicks.
Eight and Nine Years
Linda Campbell Brown, Barbara 
Turanski, Loretta Mlrdoch, Mar­
lene McTague, Verena East, Bar 
bara Smith, Mary Gigluik, Thelma 
Cooper, Yvonne Berry, Caryll Ir ­
vine, Margaret Duncan, Julia Val- 
ough, Jarie Shuster, Mary Sterling, 
Marilyn Hein, Shelly Gibson, Ruth 
Fleming, Madelaine Shuster, Irene 
Olmstead, Evinia Pulos, Pauline 
Vagenas.
Mary Hayden, Ivy Hayden, An­
nette Daem, Sharon Davies, Jean­
ette Ostafew, Donalda G o r d o n ,  
Sharon Everett, Beverley Hawkins, 
Charlotte Scales, June Harrylock, 
Joy Beldlng, Wilma Blaschuk, Vel­
ma Porry, Madelaine White, Lor­
raine Forry, Phyllis Hanson, Anne 
Carswell, Shirley Anne Blacklaw, 
Carol Waterman, Doris Schelthelm.
Eleen Hein, Rhonda Hboper, Ir ­
ene Holmes, Ida Holmes, Shirley 
Holland, Helen Sokolowski, Bever­
ley Duddle, Margaret Speeres, Mar- 
layn Follis, Ruth Davies, Laurel 
James, Margery Ursulak, S o n ia  
Ursulak, Julie Block, Joyce Fres-
orger, Marlene Kienleln, E m ily  
Kerelulk.
George McDonald, Michael Lee, 
Kenny Hall, Dale Brooker, Vemon 
Kosty, Kenny Markle, Tom Green- 
sel, Warren Little, Jerry Greensel, 
Gary Anderson, Dick Anderson, 
Jakie Nlchol, Denis Seymour, Al­
lan McCall, Harry Hamilton, Pat­
rick Lane, Ross Baird, Don Martin, 
Terry Grasslck, Chuch Kidd, Ron­
ald Kienleln, Robert Kienleln, Leo 
Boelu, Harry Kidd.
Kenny Christensen, Dick Emer­
son, Harold Greensel, Robert Gregg, 
Bruce Farquharson, Leslie Berry, 
Gordon White, Kenny Hembling, 
Melville Forsyth, Leo Holland, Ron­
nie Thorlakson, Leslie East, Brad 
Clark.
Ten Years and Over
Archie Brown, Derry McCulloch, 
Gordon Follis, Raymond Beal, Bob 
Dungate, Tad Woods, Orris Hem­
bling, Larry Doyle, Philip Bulman, 
BUI Turanski, Bob Pox, Ron Cars­
well, Blake Wright, Jack Dungate, 
Murray Claughton, Arthur Robin­
son, Jimmy Gordon, Maxwell Wer­
nicke, Marcel Prychedko, Murry 
Thom, Sam White, Harry Kidd, 
Elvin Nlchol, Glen Hanson, Donald 
, Phillips, Donald Helckert, Teddy 
McKergow, Clancy Fulton, Donald 
Thom, Richard Marvin, Donald 
Beal, Jerry Sparrow, Jim Nelson, 
Malcolm McCulloch, Melvin Harry­
lock, Trevor Davies, Arnold Me 
Lean.
Anne Plckford, Sidney Thomson, 
Sharon Smith, Joy Williamson, 
Betty Rusell, Audj-y Kosty, Bever 
ley Howes, Carol Anderson, Maur­
een Carswell, Joan Martin, Gloria 
Glock, Betty Reavill, Beverly Wig­
gins, Helen Sasges, Shirley Holmes, 
Evelyn Stusek, J a n e t  Toyofuku, 
Loraa French, Molly Rendell, Bar­
bara Walker, Barbara W y n n e , 
Maureen McClure, Jean Norman, 
Toshiko Miyakawa, Shirley Mc­
Tague, Charlotte Cooper, Lynne 
Webster, Dawne de Jong, Lillie 
Toporchak, Betty Hawkins, June 
Husband, Trudy Birch, A u d re y  
Birch, Marion Steel, Dawn Rowley, 
Joan Chamings, Vivian McClounie, 
Betty Lou McTague, Sharon Brown, 
Geraldine Ungaro, May Shaver, 
Betty Dungate, Margaret Wood, 
Betty Birch, Joan Rivett.
The first covered Ice rink, in Can­
ada was erected in Halifax and 
was formally opened with a fash­
ionable skating function in 1863
Fails to  A tten d  Parades
Charged with falling to 
military parades, Keith M 
eron was fined $5 by Maiut™?’ 
William Morley, Friday 
The charge was laid by MataTn
p . ^ K totoc, eSJSj; 5
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL*
d ir e c t o r y  u  r- ____ _
C. WYLIE *
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. p.o. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordl- 






31 M ara  Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free E stim ates Given 






P.O. Box 265 
Neil & Neil Block
Local Union 1346 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 pun., in Vemon Band Hall 
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
57-tl
U . RtOt
t t « T 1 * * S
l
0 1 4  *
7







B. Irwin ....... .......








Me ore by Periods:
Vernon .............
Kamloops '........





03 17 0 0
S G A P
....... 0 0 0 0
......  r> 0 0 1
.... . 1 0  0 1
....... 3 0 0 2
....... 2 1 0  0
....... 1 0  0 1
....... 3 1 0  0
....... 2 0 0 0
....... 2 0 0 0
....... 0 0 1 0
....... 3 1 0 0
....... 0 0 2 0
....... ( 1 1 0  0
28 4 3 5
6 2 3 0-17 
. . . 0 2 1 1 — 4
...2 7 0 0-24 
.„ » 7 HI 12-40 
Gunn and And-
IN  A  SURVEY M A D E  O N  CARS A T THE E X H IB IT IO N  O N  LABOR DAYTHERE WERE MORE GOODYEAR TIRES THAN THE
. nr 7.; f ' v  ''V.. \  Xff* r ’ | \  \  ' .-'-Ov \
tfth. \ \ ( /
PetejrDerkach, 86, , 
Dies in Hospital
On Tuesday, In tho Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, the death occurred 
of Peter Dorlcaoh, 80, a resident 
of this district for four years. Born 
In Poland, Mr. Dorlcaoh came to 
this oily from Saskatchewan in 
1043, Ho was a retired farmer 
and old age pensioner.
Final details of the funeral ar­
rangements are delayed pending 
the arrival of relatives from Sns-
kntchow anr-Thesow m bo'publlnh-
ocl in, next week’s Issue of The 
Vernon News.
NEXT THREE LEADING BRANDS COMBINED
Yes! At Vancouver’s famed Pacific National Exhibition 
a survey of tires, on the cars of Canadian motorists,
proved again that “More People Ride on Goodyear Tires
* ,
Than On Any Other Kind.” No matter what the event, 
where it is, or when it is, this fact is proven over and over 
again.
■'|s
Let this overwhelming preference for Goodyear’s 
EXTRA mileage, EXTRA safety and EXTRA economy 
be your, buying guide. Sec your Goodyear d ea ler ... 
soon! (
MORE PEOPLE R ID E...M O R E TONS ARE H A U LED ...O N  GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
tltftdv. September 4 , 1947
, y"*
T H E  V E R N O N N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Poge Seven
I F I E D  s 4 D
REAL ESTATE (C on t.) NSURANCE
O  <D <D
with copy 2C p e r  w o r d ,  m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c . S e m i - d i s p l a y  1 .00 p e r  I n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
ttons 75c p e r  in c h .  C o m in g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t ic e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -  
^  Hpaths c a rd s  o f  t h a n k s ,  5 0  p e r  I n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d .  a  c h a r g e  
be m a d e  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B i l l in g .
of 25c wui
fjr publication Thursdays, C lassified  Ads M u st R each th e  O ffice  by 5 :0 0  p .m . Tuesdays.
AIMINGEVENTS___ ______
A Salvation
"lle! Ha l «t 2:30 p.m. .Saturday, 
Army (,? '\ i rg Meut.-Col. K eith, Sept i t- 1 l,.a(ier of Salvation
Sill be served. _______ ._______ __
C ^ - P ^ ^ e p h o n e  Mrs. G. 
Wbite!'ea<1 tefot1'
Ibis class w»> bi 
Telephone 3̂ 4.
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED b y re liab le  business 
people, fu rn ished  o r  unfurn ished  
nouse or se lf con ta ined  apa rtm en t 
no t less th an  2 bedroom s. P e r­
m anent. Phone 199 o r a f te r  6 p.m. 
501V. SGtf
Septem ber 12 . 
lim ited to 16.
37-1
i pnnadlmi Club m eeting, bVoroens tanamai  ̂ ^  mirn3 Hall.
™rsdSpeaker Major Scott. Subject 
u  and Greece. J l ' “1 pm.
"**71 T7n lieirlstcred Music 
ThL sV present Jean Ramsay, So T,aCJ Jnd Jean Gabriel, p ianist, In 
S ra ,anV nlt^ Church. Oct. 9 .^ 1  
1:15 p m -_______ _
S i r s .  V !»:• *» '• ' %
I p m - ________ .--------------- -
Th, United Church Sunday School WU! not re-open until Septem ber 14 
,1 9:45 a.m. _____________
engagements
Bnd Mrs. J. I*'. Milne, of Van- 
^r* t» r% announce the engage- 
S t  of ^helr daughter. D orothy 
tn Mr D HI Campbell, son of Sr” * Dorothy * Campbell, of Vernon 
BC The wedding to tak e  pli 
September 13 at St. George’s Uni 
Church. Vancouver. _________37-IP
id Mrs. A. Ostenson an 
the engagement of the ir 
ughter, Sigrld, to Gordon 
James, son of Mrs. S. E. 
Lumby. The w edding w ill 
ce Friday, Septem ber 12 a t  
in the English C hurch a t
Ur. and Mrs. C. R. AVMlson an  
•mmee the engagement of th e ir  
only diughter, Marion E lizabeth, to 
lunnan Martin Goodayle, son of of 
ir and Mrs. J. R. Goodayle of 
Long Branch, Ontario. T h cw ed d ln g  
tn take nlace September 20 a t  2.30 
ISltie All Saints" Anglican Church, 
Vernon. 37-lp
DEATHS
W ANTED— B oard an d  Room
WANTED by young lady  den tal a s ­
s is tan t, room and  board  close in. 
Box 1G, V ernon News. 37-lp
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM M ACHINERY, ETC.
F O R  S A L E  — Saw m ill. Dogging 
equipm ent. “L ittle  G ian t’.’ P o r t­
able lum ber and tie  m ill w ith 3 
head black ca rr iag e , 20’ long In 
tw o sections, 3 tra c k  w ays 16 
long. Equipped w ith  48 Inch Dlss. 
ton saw, 30x9, d rive pulley, two 
friction  feed and  drive be lt 
100’x8”—20 M.B.K. capacity . Also 
H ornet P ow er Saw, Russel 30 
P ow er U nit, p lu s logging tools 
and  harness. All equipm ent new. 
P riced reasonable  for cash offer. 
Apply Box 164 V ernon. 37-lp
FOR SALE—One ton  Chev truck , 
1928 model w ith  fla t deck. New 
b a tte ry , e lec tric  fuel pump, fan 
belt, b rakes, etc. M otor and five 
tire s  In fa ir  ru n n in g  condition. 
H andy for odd Jobs. Price 3295, 
also  G raham -Palge Sedan, 1931 
Model w ith  h ea te r. M otor ru n s 
w ell and body In good condition 
iFive tires  In fa ir  shape. R eason­
able a t  $450. R eg  Sm art. Home 
Evenings. (N ext to  L avlngton 
H all, South.) 37-lp
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (C ont.)
OR SALE—To th e  rig h t p a rty  w ill 
sell a  Saint B ernard  dog a t  your 
reasonable price. Phone 616. 37-lp
OST AND FOUND
,O S T  — U nited  Church Sunday 
School Pin. 1 to 8 years. Phone 
426. _______________STM
LOST — From  O kanagan  Landing, 








FR U IT. T R E E S — ROSES
USED CARS
BOUGHT AN D  SOLD
• • •
LESLIE'S
USED CAR SALES 
A t S ta r A uto Service 27-tf
FO R SALE — In te rn a tio n a l TD-40 
Diesel tra c to r  w ith  hydraulic bull 
dozer blade, 55 h.p. m achine In 
good m cehanlcal condition. P rice  
fo r quick sale, $4,500. W ith full' 
s tock  of e x tra  p a rts , $5,000. F o r 
Inspection on th e  job phone 279R5, 
K elow na. 36-3p
HARRIS—Passed away a t  the V an­
couver General Hospital on A ug­
ust 30th. 1947. F rank  H erbert 
Harris of Vernon, B.C., aged  71 
years. Survived by his loving wife 
Bertha Florence; 2 sons Donald 
Darbv of Vernon, and R ichard  
Wm 'of Merritt, B.C., 2 b ro thers, 
Mr. Alfred Bargum H arris  ofV ic- 
toria and Mr. H arry H. H arris  In 
England. Funeral services w ere 
held in the Georgia Chapel of 
Center & Hanna Ltd.. 1049 W est 
Georgia St., Vancouver, B.C., on 
Tuesday; Sept. Bnd a t  1:30 p.m. 
with Rev. J. W. Robinson officiat­
ing. Cremation. 37-1
FOR SALE—One Model 30B Gas 
C letrac T rac to r, com plete w ith  
w inch, pow er take-o ff and blade, 
$2,400, o r n e a re s t offer. W rite  L. 
T h rea tfu l, Box 190, Revelstoke,
34-4p
FOR SALE—1943 M aple L eaf T ruck  
new  engine, v ery  good tires, p e r­
fect condition. A pply D. D. Brown, 
1-m ile down L a rk in  Cross Roads.
37-lp
WANTED—T ru ck  to  hau l logs fo r 
tw o m onths steady .^  W rite  Box 
1441 o r call a t  K edleston, first 
house on r ig h t. George Lopas- 
chuk. 36-2p
IN MEMORIAM
FO R  SALE—1 1935 h a lf  ton Chev. 
truck . Good condition  w ith  5 good 
tires , 8% m iles from  Lumby on 
Mable L ake Road. J. McLeod.
37-lp
Xl'RRAY—In loving memory o f  
Pte. Francis .Murray, 48tli H igh- 
, landers of Canada who died on 
Active Service in Sicily, Septem- 
her 10th, 1943. 37-lp
FOR SALE— 1941 K5 In te rn a tio n a l 
T ruck. H P la te , open 30 m ile 
radius of V ernon, p rice $1150. Call 
a t  528 E lm  S tree t, o r Phone 816.
37-lp
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. S. Advent wish to 
thank lir. Alexander, Dr. F lnlayson, 
Nurses and all who tried so hard to 
help Kenny. Also thanks to the 
Reeve Connells of Coldstream  
C.lV.l, I'.T.A., and their friends and 
neighbors who so kindly offered 
help snd their sympathy and floral 
offerings In the heurthreaklng loss 
tf our beloved son, Kenneth Htovon.
, 37-lp
PERSONALS
HAY FKVI4K 7 V Canadian Nnsal 
Sprity nfl'ers prompt re lief front 
milferlilk, discomfort. Tills sclen- 
Ulleally tested pi'epnru I loll con­
tains no hitrinfill IngrotllenlH, a p ­
plied by 111 out I ze r, It goes directly  
In the rmit of lho trouble. Com­
plete relief kll, with atom izer 
ICiii; rellllH r,ile and $1.60. A t 
Douglas I'lmrmney Limited, 37-lp
‘KI.HKllKX" for llnhy's ultln all 
moats—Henls Eczema, Ringw orm  
Impetigo, etc,, 5I)C, $1.00. A1
Druggists nr wrlto Kloorux Mfg 
to,1 Winnipeg, 37 ‘
VIOORINE—The Top' Tonic for 
men who urn weak nervous, ox- 
Miiatod, IS.ilny trnulmont $1,00 at 
Molnn h Drug Nloro, Vornon, lt.C, 
87 “
SI.ENDOR Tablets aro offootlvo, 2 
weeks' supply $i; 12 weoka $5, at 
ternon Drug anil all druggists, 
37-lp
HELP WANTED
Es '‘P'MUNT ami Claims Offlnors, 
*31110-27011, $2100-2340 
'1-2121, I160D-IR2V 'it lociv 
Jiitres la lirltlsh Columbia and 
ue 1 alum, P'nli tmrUnulars on 
festers hi Past OITlc.es, OflTcas of 
Ji 11 l1,"1! tj'iil'lnyment. Horvloo 
y»„ ' lv" Nei’vlen Commission
» , 'v « r .  "'Pl'Hootlon forms, oh- 
n i i '.11 ,1I"I'I'IG, should bo (lied 
S i!1' ?1' Ill!l" Hsiilamlmr 17, 1047 
!i „ a l" 1 Nil Hiirvlcs Cnmmls •kilt, Ottawa, 37
nnu 1 ! . 'U NIAN wiinlnd lo Ink in 1 i 1, ,oluiihl> , of homo, one 
! " lid, inc Imslnofui ormplo
p’h "a „'v!1h"' I'lhornl tlmo off, 
111111111 <12 days, KillItll, evenings
ll$n !l*iu i1",111'!1,'" i 'l'diol lOimlnoor 
in 1 ni " 1 ’N'tui ibirilllimfo foe 
PlVlihY1? W 1' ,lKOi Ap,;7> Vei'iina News
"'ANTED Oil" lluiTiimn I’cnmi op 
iiiii«",„i1,1,"1 "HI' Pi'nsiini’ or 1 1 hV|II"I1 1,1 Ion I’ll. Apply Var J"ii Hleiini 1,1111 in|i x, ' -17
* r
*lotinnUin)|MLr for m ar 
luin,,""l1l1,1"1 dhllilreii, Gonvmil 
Apply llox 
!IO-3p
!?«"»; $10, 'pli'p 1,miuh, 
Vemnii Nows,
Vhml inei ltl|l| |,lninnnl 
i!!,i!i M il'h is , mi in 1, 
iilaysinS i U ? 1’ '
" S lig 1? : ’'*
auto and 
, ,10 iildo to
nlu on'ii G arage, 
33-lf




FOR SALE—F lem ish  B eauty P ears. 
B ring  your ow n containers. Apply 
K n ig h t's  P lace, co rner K n igh t St. 
an d  Tronson R oad. 37-lp
FO R  SALE— G ladioli cu t flowers. 
50c per dozen delivered. N athan  
Johnson, phono 375R1. 30 -llp
FOR SALE (M iscellaneous)
PI PE— PAI NT— ROOFING
L arge  stock  of used pipe and fit­
tings. G uaran teed  E n terp rise  B rand 
q u a lity  p a in ts  $3.75 per gal., a ll col­
ors. Shingle sta in , g reen  $2.15, all 
o th e r colors $1.90. New and used 
w ire  rope in a ll sizes. S turdy  drum  
h ea te rs , s tee l and  wooden blocks, 
hose, handles and  tools, belting , 
chain , and In d u s tria l equipm ent of 
a ll descrip tion . R oll roofing of a ll 
p lies a t  g re a t  saving.
FOR SALE IN T H E  OKANAGAN 
ONLY SOME CAN BE LISTED 
BELOW
AUTO COURTS—TOURIST CAMPS 
A P A R T M E N T  AND ROOMING 
HOUSES—ACREAGE—BUSINESSES 
BUSINESS PROPERTY —CITY LOTS 
CITY HOMES —  HOMES W ITH  




CITY LOTS—VARIOUS DISTRICTS: 
Several lota a tlll ava ilab le  on the  
new  B arnard  A venue Subdivision, 
excellent Boll, level g round . C ity  
w ate r and sew er. Close to  the new  
continuation  o f B a rn a rd  Avenue, 
VarloUB sized—$475 up.
BUSINESS AND BUSINESS PRO ­
PER TIES:
Grocery ant" co u n try  g en era l 
sto re ; gas pun : s to re  bu ild ing  and 
liv ing quarte r. —$8,600; Men’s W ear 
—$2,000 plus s to ck ; L adles' W ear, 
excellent Cafe o p p o rtu n itie s  In O k­
anagan  V alley w ith  o r w ith o u t rev 
enue producing bp ild lngs; best lo ca ­
tions—$25,000 up; T o u ris t Camp on 
m ain h ighw ay— $14,500; fu lly  m od­
ern  au to  co u rt— $15,000 cash  w ould 
liahdle; a p a rtm e n t and  room ing 
houses $8,000 up ; one w ith  11  su ites 
b rings In $250 a m onth clear. 
HOMES W ITH  SMALL ACREAGE— 
$3,500 UP:
In City over 1% acres good, level 
land w ith garden , p a s tu re  and fru it  
treos. Good size house, stucco finish, 
ou tbu ild ings—$4,000.
in  City 4 a c res  good level land  
2 % ucres crop; balance p as tu re  
fru it trees: Irrig a tio n ; c reek : pump 
0 room house, o u tb u ild ings—$0,200 
term s.
CITY’ HOMES—$4,500 UP:
C entral 4-room  bungalow , room 
for 2 more room s u p sta irs . E lec tric  
ligh t, ho t and  cold w ater, la rgo  veg 
etablc garden, f ru i t  trees, ra sp b er 
ries, s traw b e rrie s ; ou tbu ild ings — 
$4,500.00.
Fully  m odern bungalow ; 4 rooms 
com pact and excellen tly  p lanned 
nice lot—$6,500.
Good value on today ’s m a rk e t 
close In; sem i-bungalow  In b es t 
residen tia l d is tr ic t;  lovely v iew  
large liv ing  room  w ith  hardw ood 
floor and fireplace; d in ing  room ; 
bedrooms; a ttra c tiv e  g rounds—$10, 
000.
LAKE FRONTAGE W IT H  AND 
WITHOUT ACREAGE—$4,600 U P: 
A ttrac tive  a ll  y ea r round  hom e, 
on city  and school bus: la rg e  liv ing  
room w ith  fireplace; d in ing  room 
2 bedroom s; am ple lak e  fron tage  
for privacy; f r u i t  tre e s—$9,500.
FITZM AURICE
In  business 30 y ea rs  
In su rance
R eal E sta te  N o tary  Public
37-1
F ire  
C asualty  
Autom obile 
Public L iab ility  
P e rso n a l P roperty  F lo a te r  
FITZMAURICE
"A Com plete Insurance Service’
92-tf
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“M ore P ro tec tion  p e r  
P rem ium  D ollar ’
A bove M acKenzIe's S to re
Telephone 689 96-tf
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
R epresen ta tive
J. THORLAKSON
18 B arn ard  W est Phone 774
S6- t f
C. J. HURT 
3 Schubert S tree t N. 
A utom obile & F ire  In su ran c  
C anadian  F ire  — N orw ich Union 
London A ssurance & Phoenix
86- t f
YOU can n o t a lw ays avo id  an  acci­
dent. You can avoid financial losa 
by c a llin g  a t  M cDonald & Price 
and  h av in g  your ca r com pletely 
in su red  th rough  T hom pson A gen­
cies. 30-tf
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FO R SALE 
125 acre  m ixed farm . Good b u ild ­
ings, fu lly  equipped w ith  sfifcck and 





Com m ercial and H ousehold 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
All types
ELECTRIC W IRIN G  
ELECTRIC FIX TU RES 
FANS—All types 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
Ir r ig a tio n  pumps, house w a te r ,s y s ­
tem s, lig h tin g  p lants, C alco portable 
sp rin k le r system s.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
Lim ited
Phone 53 V ernon, B.C.
27-1
F or B etter 
Shoe R epairs
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe H osp ita l 
Men’s and Boys’
D ress, W ork, L oggers 
B oots and Shoes
27-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for A ppointm ent 
B ring  you r F ilm s to  U s fo r quick 
an d  reliab le  service
LeBLOND STUDIOS
D O E S
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.
$8,500 buys 95 acre  m ixed farm . 
L arge  dw elling  and ou tbu ild ings. 
T his Is a  good buy.
E stab lished  1910 
16 B arn a rd  Avenue
D. D. HARRIS.
Vernon
135 Pow ell St.
FOR SALE—'34 S tudebaker Sedan, 
four new  tires, new  battery . N. 
Haffner, 2 m iles w est of L ark in  
Crossing. 37-lp
OR SALE—One 1941 Pontiac four 
door S llv e rs treak  Sedan. Apply 
111 N orth S tree t. 37-lp
'’OR SALE—One . Dodge truck, 1920 
two ton capacity , Good condition. 
Phone 451R2. 37-1
'OH SALK—John Deere model D 
T rac to r on stool. Good ! shape, 
-Phono 874L3. 37-lp
'’OR SALE—1912 K2 In te rna tiona l 
pickup. Soil or trade. Phono 1291,1.
37-lp
■’OU SALE—1944 In te rn a tio n a l ICS5. 
Delivery approx im ate ly  0110 week, 
llox 15 Voruon Nows, 37-lp
FOR HALE—1935 Torraplano. Cnn 




FOR HALE—One young  R egistered  
H ereford Hull, n good nno hu t 
m ust soil, 5 tons of food oats, ono 
stool low whool wagon. Ono 18 
I noli lmrso g an g  plow, Ono largo 
MoCormlok D oorlng (E lec tric) 
Cream S eparator, Phono 1181,2. II, 
II. Hoffman, It,It. 3, llX. 37-lp
•FOR SALE—A ngora rabbits,
months old. $2.50 pair. A dult (loos, 
$3,99 eaolt. P u re  bred Intolcs, $3,0( 
..........................  ’’ 873 Pinoeauh, Phono 1351, or nail
Htroot, 37-lp
FO ll HALE—Ono JorHoy oow, ngo 
yoars, to freshen about, Oolobor <>. 
Hon R, P ittm an , Sw ift Htroot, any  
dvonlng (exoopt S aturday) a fto r 
(I p.m, 37-lp
FOR HALE— W ell hrod hunting  dog, 
10 m onths old, Blank L abrador 
R etriever, fonmle. spayod. Mrs. 
Thom as Dale, Hndorby, Phono
m u . 37-ip
WANTED—Good dairy  oattln, g rade  
or purebred b u t preferab ly  not 
Jnrsoy, Advise Hlan Hchrauwon 





. BOSTON KENNELS 
s ami grow n (Hook. 
.... .n i ot  and, 'w atch  dogs 
.Mrs, M axwell, Phono 444, 33-tf
WANTED—L ivestock; 
and voul oalvos, 
Plmun 7HHL,
outtlo. hogn 
Dick Ua von. 
lft-11
HOGS ami C ats lioardnd, H arry 









FOll HALE— Young ewes and lambs, 
.1. I,, Graven, Phono 1711, Hnlmim 
Arm, 117-1
F oil SA LE--T wo fresh eows, A, 
Julinniitll, Venom, 37
Close to tow n, 14% acres  c u lt iv a t­
ed. City conveniences. Seven room 
m odern dw elling , good ou tbu ild ings. 
Vancouver, B.C. I Lots of fru it. An ideal home for
31-tf only $8,599.
1945 GMC 3 ton  L ogging T ruck  
and tra ile r , steel bunks and 
stakes.
GMC 6x 6 tru ck .
C a te rp illa r D8899 Pow er U nit 
New M erlin R olls Royce engine 
$499. 1
Office Safe. j
29” Steel I  beam s I w ith  tro lleys 
and  chain  hoists.
S teel ta n k  259 gallon  
T eam s heavy  logging  horses and 
harness
se t iron w o rk s fo r 2 saw  table  
trim m er.
A pply
RAINBOW  AUTO COURT 
Kelow na, B.C.
36-3p
FOR SALE o r TRADE — Pow er 
w inch, Ideal for loading logs, etc. 
L arge  drum , holds 14 hundred ft. 
8-8 cable. M ounted on tra ile r, 
Phono 578L2. Box 644, Vernon, 
B.C. 36-2p
LAWN MOWERS, 
sharpened . M. C. 
poslte  the Arena.
TY PEW R ITER S, Cash R egisters, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
H ugo Sm altz, T ypew rite r Shop, 235 
B arnard  Ave., Vornon. Thono 167.
G4-3ptf
FOR SALE— 9 room house, w ith  two I 
acres. Also potatoes, carro ts, 2 
q u a rt sea lers, 1 bed, 4 k itchen 
nlmlrs, w ith  table, and chickens. 
Apply 728 Maple Street, 37-lp
FOR SALE—.32 W inchester au to  
loading rlllo, g o o d  condition. 
Sporting  sigh ts, $40.09, 312 R ail­
way Ave. or phono 762Y, 37-lp
FOR SALE—Council model 1910 
G eneral E lectric  ba tte ry  radio In 
good condition, L, J, R. Smith, 
Oynma. 37-lp
FOR HALE—Y ear old O.C.M, Gents' 
bicycle, G enera to r light, basket, 
etc, Also G u ita r  w ith cuso, Apply 
528 Elm Stroot, 37-lp
FOR SALE—5 H.P. W isconsin a i r ­
cooled engine, propollor and shhft. 
In real good condition, Phono 
129R2, , 37-lp
MAN'S TUXEDO, slzo 34-39, two 
Hhlrts, studs, llnkH, collars. A1 
shape. All for $15, Phono BB4R3.
CITY'
$9,500 buys m odern  6 room dwel-1 
ling  in good res id en tia l d is tric t. Im - | 
m ediate possession.
$5,400 buys 4 room m odern b u n ­
galow, hardw ood floors, la rg e  lot.
T his Is a  good buy.
We have a  num ber o f good re s i­
den tia l lo ts in a ll p a r ts  of city  and 
also a  few  com m ercial lo ts  for sale.
See us before you buy.
LOANS — LOANS — LOANS 
L et us help you finance your new 
home. Q uick p rom pt service. Our 
aim  is to be a lw ays a t  your service.
See R oss M lrdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
'Above M acK enzIe's S tore"
Tel. 589
_______________'_____________ 37-1
FOR SALE —  Six room stuccoed 
house w ith  g lassed  In porches, 
etc., fu rn itu re  if desired. Modern 
stuccoed co ttago  (ren ted ), ' g a r ­
age, ..fuel shod, and o th er build 
m gs on boau tifu l aero lo t on B ar 
nard Avenue, Irriga tion , many 
fru it trees, sm all f ru its 'a n d  lovely 
gardon. A pply 357 B arn a rd  Ave.
W est. 3«-2p
FO ll SALE—New Spanish B unga­
low. Full basem en t and furnaco.
B est down tow n location  In good 
residen tia l d is tric t. T h is homo will 
bo com pleted In 30 days. M ust bo 
seen to bo apprecia ted . Call and 
let us show you th is homo, Mc­
Donald tV Price, ltoa l E sta to  and 
General Insu rance , 37-1
FOR HALE—F lo u r ish in g  re s ta u ra n t 
business In In d u s tria l city, sou 
thorn  B ritish  Colum bia. D ining 
room, co u n te r and booth sorvlco; _
com pletely equipped. Good loaso. I LEGALS 
Hncrllloo price, O w ner forced by 
Ill-health  to  leave Im m ediately.
Apply the Homo Inn, K im berley,
B.C.__________________ ;________ 3(1-3
FOR SALE— 40 acres  ab o u t two 
m iles from  Vornon. P lnntod to 
now Im proved v a rie ties , pears,
S partan  apples, Roso aprico ts, 
plum s and  E uropean  g r a p e s ,
Would consider se lling  half. T u n ­
bridge, R.R, 2, Phono 110L4.
36.4p
CHIROPRACTOR 
L a te s t X -Ray E qu ipm en t 
412 B arn ard  A venue E a s t 
H ours: 3 to  6 




P ro tec t You A g a in s t all 
th e  m any C O M M O N  
HAZARDS w hich m ay 




p ro tec ts  you a g a in s t Fire, 
L ig h tn in g ,  W indsto rm , 
M otor V ehicle, Explosion, 
A irc raft, H ail, Riot, 
Smoke an d  W a te r  D am ­
age a t  no in crease  in 
co st.
W e also  pay dividends to  
our policyholders.
" I t  W ill Pay You to  








AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade .While 
you w a it,, for any  m ak e  of ca r 
fo r an y  model. V ernon G arage, 
P hone 67. 43-tf
TRACTOR WORK. P lo w in g  discing, 
etc; C ity  o r country . C all a t  873 
P ine  S tree t. A. W. B ieber. 37-4p
A F T E R  SEPTEM BER 15TH, T H E  
Judex  L ib rary  and  S ta tionery  w ill 
be closed Tuesday and  T hursday  
evenings. 37-2p
TRACTOR WORK—Plow ing, d isc­
ing, post hole d rilling , cu ltiva ting , 
basem en t digging, land  levelling. 




SA T ., SEPT. 6
2 :0 0  P.M .
By favor o f M r. A. R. Burton
41 Girouard Street, 1 Block East of 
Vernon Hotel
I  will sell the following high class 
house furnishings: 4-Piece Bedroom 
Suite, Spring-filled Mattress; 6-tube 
Radio and Book Case complete 
% Bed complete; 6-Piece Dinette 
Set; Rock Gas Range; Rock Gas 
Water Heater; Auxiliary Heater 
Easy Electric Washing Machine; 
Wood Heater; Small Tables; Piano; 
Studio Lounge; Kitchen Table and 
Chairs; Tea Set; Pyrex Dishes; 
Water Set; Electric Iron and Toast­
er; Outboard Johnson Motor, ,1.1 
h.p.; Vi h.p. Electric Motor, 110; 
Lawn Mower; Table Lamp; Plants; 
Contains and Blinds; Hassock and 










$ 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD*
Insurance - Mortgagee 
Beal Estate




Oscar Evans - Colin Curwen
H E A V E N S
N O
You can’t flush out a radiator 
by sticking a hose in the top 
and “letting her run!”
That Just Jams the sludge in­
to the narrowest passages.
I t takes both special solutions 
and real "know how” to make 
your radiator circulate like 
“factory new.”





The pungent odor of burning 
leaves is part of the fall pageant 
with the acrid aroma seemingly 
the very spirit of autumn. Never­
theless it is a highly wasteful pro­
cedure. For as the leaves go up in 
smoke, there go valuable soil nu­
trients. In the course of nature 
these food elements would return 
to the soil to retain its fertility. 
But continued gathering and des­
truction of leaves robs the earth 
and exhausts its fertility.
The dark brown crumbly materi­
al known as humus, so essential 
to rich soil, is formed by the ac­
tion of micro-organisms upon the 
plant and animal residues. In  its 
natural state humus is manufac­
tured constantly by the elements 
of decay. But a thick mass of 
leaves over the lawn smothers out 
the grass. To achieve the greatest 
benefit, therefore, they must be 
gathered and composted.
Toronto collects more than 8,000 
truckloads of leaves from its streets 
each autumn. Most of these are 
dumped into ravines that slice 
through the centre part of the 
city. In the spring Toronto gar­
deners hasten to remove them in 
a  half rotted condition. They prize 
the leaf mold even If the leaf- 
burning citizens do not.
Variety in the raw materials 
improves the compost. All garden 
stalks and lawn cuttings should 
be thrown in. Sand, fine cinders 
and sod Improves the texture of 
the pile. Nitrogen compounds like 
ammonium sulphate, and calcium 
cyanlmide are most often used to 
hasten fermentation. The pliable 
black humus can be dug into gar­
dens Just like manure, but it has 
the advantage of being colorless 
„  , and free from weed seeds.
Next Noca Creamery ■ Many small property owners feel
BOX 1980 PHONE 8691 they cannot afford space for a
compost pile. But the pile needn’t  
be large. I t  may . be only a small 
crate, for the leaves pack down 
into a small space as they decay. 
The leaves should be piled in a  
thick mat and thoroughly soaked 
with water. The chemical ingredi­
ents added in proportion to the 







CASH and  CARRY
HAT BLOCKING 
MOTH PROOFING 
SHOW ER PROOFING 
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, BTC. 
TA1LORBD, RBPAIRBD. ALTERBD 
INVISIBLE MENDING 
Notice to  O ut-of-Tow n C ustom ers— 
Wo Pay  Mall Ono W ay
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
PHONE 519 VERNON, B.C.
5-tf
FOR HALE — Sawmill, going oon- 
oorn, steam  qioworod. Logging 
triiolt, tim ber. F or p a rticu la rs  a p ­
ply link 24, Vernon Nows, 80-Sp
8( l- tfH ’’OR HALE—Good res id en tia l lots. 
These lots a re  largo  and In good 
(llstrlot, Splendid view . Huworage 
and w ater, I’rloo $375,99 and  up, 
McDonald Ai Price, over the Pall 
Mall Grill. 37-1
ALTO BAXAPilONE w ith  B rlllm rt 
m outhpiece, $119, Phono 664113.
Illllf I
FOR SALE— W ashing machine, new, 
never used. C ost $126, w ill sell for 
$119, Box 20, Vornon News, 37-lp
FOR HALE—Now four foot hod, 
I’rloo $30, Apply 1(1 K nigh t Htroot, 
_________________ 37-lp
FOR SA LE—Ladles' hloyele, 
new. Phone 496 evening,
FOR HALE—3 slinks ' cement, 
HI K n igh t HL________
Apply
37-lp
CABIN MOAT for sale. Phone 465113.
III1.2P
W ANTED (M iacollanaous)
hiTTr "  u i s ' ' 'Y o i i i ^ a n A P  m  m t a l h
Top I'rlaos Paid 
Anllvn T ra iling  Company Ltd,
1136 E a s t Cordova Htroot.
Vanoouvai'i II.O. 111.If
.WANTED—A uxiliary lion tor for use 
lieslde an oloolrlo range, Tele, 
phono 354, 37-lp
WANT I'll)-—Muguzlnos, N ewspapers, 
Rags. Vornon I’nper Exeeliilnr 
Company, Phono 8(1 II. 22.4plf
.WANTI’ll)—Typowrltnr lo rant or buy, Phone Mr, Owen, IHI, 37-lp
nYiitii . m i , , ' , *uPiilMlmd rnomn,
,!,|llplri iIillV n,rV,,( 1 .'I'i!11' for
HI111 iiini ii’,,,*,,,lll f'lB Corner of 
tun. Ml|l'ln SI 1'onl.H, al'lar II 
37-lp
HOll ..................................
' e1'1"' and ’i i i r t l V " binludoM
........*  «!!!,■ month, 1, St, 
H7-1p
l! r l|'M9iuhh!P}!!;!,l  lil'H'Hmr. two » fi r m „! 1 or lied-
H u 1 11 "hfdi'iilanod,
IN-1
1 ,1  hunt, ---------I 'I 11 I'iAl'lm ft “
i?»!' null Ill'll nil’1 TlUe for double 
Aviiiaiii (1 1111 olilldrnn, Sflll
^  n m ^ r z -----------------^
e^,,3I:,,ri>Uun! 0l7|fr f 'J ’nlMluPhono
37-lp
Hl.Vi'iq11 l" f',n ""Hi'. 201)
117-lp
P H O N E
34
|  f o r
V E R N O N
N E W S
C L A SSIFIE D
t o  1
Sprm r-T uesday-
REAL ESTATE
FOR HALE—-W ith in  oily llm lls, 2 
amen In ml, good null, Irriga tion  
nnd about 139 yniiug prim e trnua, 
six full him ring  will) heavy crop, 
two mil. trees, one ohlokim oonp 
(Hxlll)i tw o mot, lmmimi, tw o-room  
shank (14x2H) good well, nnhnol 
and nl|.y him Servian, raspberries 
and slraw hnrrlos, Snap op and got 
II, w ith garden  and fru it, Apply 
to Mike Mogul ski, nex t to 747 
Lillie llrlvo, 110-Ip
FOR HALE—4 room liouao llnlshod 
lu hrluk sid ing, E lootrle ligh ts,
Lurge lot, Wood shed, und also 
wood for the  w inter. Vvhat offers 
for quick sale, G et Inform ation 
from phene 616, 37-lp
FOR HALE—Cem ent tile  liouso, 1 
eliiHO In, F ive rooms, Fully m od­
ern, Imsumunt, 1'uruu.uo, hardw ood 
llooi'H, IFor purtlm ilnrs apply  3121 
R ailw ay Avenue, o r  Phone 752V,
37-lp |
FOR HALE—New Imiiao, fully m od­
ern, 2 hedriionm, 2 u lolhes ulesets. 1 
large front, room w ith  llroplauo, 
Pem broke h a th  and slinwer, K ll. I 
olimt w ith lirealtfilal. nook, Box 29, 
Vurnon News. 37-lp
FOR HALE—Lakimlilo p roperly  w ith 
six room fu lly  mmloru bungalow . 
Lawns nnd fru it Irons, oto, Phone 
evenings (172112, a7-ll>
FOR SA LE'-Q luuip for eiish, 1 <10 
iierns mid I tnihnr, Hugur Lake DIs-1 
trie!., Apply Mux 2IIII4, Vernon,
* '• 1I7-2P_____ E_____________________ _ ______ _
FOR HA.144-—1(11) uoros unliniirovud 
good In ml. No stones. $22.(19 per 
nere, For p a rlle u la rs  w rite, Woiik- , 
mil Kra), Enderhy, 1I.O. 3ll-i!p|
FOR HALE— Unl'ul'nlshed hmmn 1111 
SeVeiilll HI reel. N orth, Q uick sain, 
roiulnunhlo, Box 1722, 37-lp
FOfl *HAT.E-'-TiaTifi7 frailer, E. Ihirg'
man, Andnrimn Subdivision. Phono 
674LL \ llll-lp
FOR HALE— II ournor lots on 71.lt Sti 
111 hustmmn zone, Plmne 461R2.
37-1
MINERAL ACT 
Form .®1—Section 58 (d)
N otice of application  for cortld  
cato  o f Im provem ents. Sally Brown 
M lnoral Claim. S ltuato  In tho V or­
non M ining Division. On tho shore 
of K alam n lk a  Lake, a t  Milo Board 
(or) T ost 89, L aw ful ho ldorR T om  
Ilo ltron . 1
T ak e  notloo th a t Tom  Iloltron, 
F ree  M inor’s Cortlfloata No, 16433F, 
In tends a t  tho ond o f six ty  days 
from  tlio da te  lioroof, to  apply to 
tho M ining llocorder fo r a  C ertifi­
ca te  o f Im provom onts for tho p u r­
pose of ob ta in ing  a  C row n g ra n t 
of tho nbovo claim,
And fu r th e r  tako  notloe tlia t a c ­
tion, under sootlon 86 o f tho “M ln­
oral A ct,” m ust bo oommonood bo- 
foro tho Issuance of suah  C ertificate 
of Im provom onts.
D ntod th is 1st day of A ugust, 1947.




FRUIT and  VEGETABLES
You want quality Sawdust, 
Dry Fir Wood . . .  do not look 
for something cheaper.
















Box 1610 V ernon, B.C.
Extensive Paving: of 
Revelstoke Highways
REVELSTOKE — For the first 
time in its history, approaches to 
Revelstoke north and west on the 
Trans-Canada Highway are paved 
with the finest material, done in 
a manner which ensures a perma­
nent hard surface.
The Storm Contracting Co., of 
Toronto, has done a splendid job 
and is now moving to Taft, 24 
miles west of here, to do a five- 
mile stretch there.
In addition to paving from the 
Columbia River bridge to Clan- 
william, the company has paved 
the Big Bend Highway as far as 
the entrance to oMunt Revelstoke 
National Park. The driveway at 
the court house has also been 
done.
Tourists now have a paved surf­
ace from the national park ent­
rance, through Revelstoke’s many 
paved thoroughfares, to Olanwil- 
llam .
For QUALITY a n d  FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orilero with
K e rm o d e 's  S tu d io
at’Z 'J'ronnon ML, Vernon, II,O. 
l ’hono 175
HAULING
FRUIT - VEGETABLES 
GRAIN




Apply 21 Knlgl't Ht, 
Write llox I4KQ, yoriion
Motor Truck
Service
F ru it a n d  V egetab le
HAULING




FOR HALE—Gliurinlng Nngllnh typo, 
6-rnoin nottagn, full nnmnnt, humi- 
iiionl, liv in g  room w ith llniplaeo, 
voitaflmi hllmhi, Inlaid llnnlmmi 
through kitchen, hall mu) ha th , 
room. New eleolrle nuige, Hureen- 
od hank noreh, Splendid Innatliiii, 
J Gall ovnnlnga 115 M ara
FOR QUK.1K, efficient nuloii a nr vice, 
Hut your proporly  With un. \Vo 











FOR HALE—29 a area 2% inlloa from 
Kelnwiia Boat Office mi O kanagan 
Lake, E xce llen t T ourln t Gamp 
prnpuidllnii. Throe lionmia on p ro ­
perly , Ono Iiouiio vacant. W ill «oll 
min 11ouno, one aero or all, W rlto  
owner, (Jordon D. H erbert, K e l­
owna, 11,G,
Ave, lid-tip ] FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE | 
SERVICE
Hoo
Cossltt', Boat t ie & Spyor




WANTED—Ono noro of land with „4, ,,|i n cuom limmq,In Engl loll 
Mlntrlot, and Glty llrnltH, Hiillahln 








Money for liommi, apartinontii, liuiil-1 
opayahle from 2 to 26 yearn.
L n n i f i p  • / r  MM •
imriiinilgrM. J, A^'llo wail,li’(ix| annual orTnnVilllly’'YnntaimoiUH'nko | 60B Mara Ave. 
Mdaon, Alberta, SG-4p | , rent,




’h o r t s





Holiubert and Hallway Ave. 
PHONIC 841 BOX 217








w ith either I». ........
W. <i. Winter,
I ) 1 ' .  H 54.  a11fl 7 l v.u..-<,.
Night 54L1 - 542L and 07RR1
____________________  10-tf
Me mar be im l« 
)>■ O, Campbell or
IMMEDIATELY
TWO BOYS
for g en e ra l d u ties  in o u r 
com posing room . One will 
have an  opportun ity  of 
qualify ing  fo r an  app ren ­
ticesh ip  course th a t will 
lead  to  g rad u a tio n  os a  
full fledged  journeym an 
p rin te r  and  linotype o p ­





Praise Services of 
Police Inspector in 
Kamloops Division
KAMLOOPS.—Because tho oc­
casion might bo his last publlo ap­
pearance before his retirement this 
Sunday after 38 and a half years 
with B.O, Police, Mayor Fred W. , 
Scott and Alderman W. J. Moffatt 
took advantage of tho opportunity 
at tho B.O. Pollco scholarship pres­
entation ceremony in city hall Fri­
day of last week to pay publlo 
tribute to Inspr. E. Gammon, 
commanding “O” division,
Inspector Gammon nnd Mrs. 
Gammon plan to make their home 
at. the Coast. They will leave some 
tlmo this week,
Replying to tho counollmen's re­
marks, Inspector Gammon said ho 
| and Mrs. aammon regrot leaving 
Kamloops but they havo hopes of 
returning hero often.
Kelowna to Conduct 
| Industrial Survey
KELOWNA—A fact-finding com- 
I mlttoo on sooondary Industry in 
tho city 1ms boon appointed under 
tlio supervision of tho Kelowna 
Board of Trndo, J. I. Montloth of 
tho board announced rooontly.
Tlio Board of Trade was ap- 
prnaohod some' time ngo by mem­
bers of tho Citizens’ Rehabilitation 
Committee and nskod to Ulsoovor 
some loonl Industry that might 
employ sonsonal and incapacitated 
| labor nnd raturned sorvlco personoi 
In the process of re-adjusting 
thmnsnlvos,
Tho committee appointed in- 
I eludes O ,G, Beoston, chairman;' 
M, Seymour, O. Y. L, Orossloy and 
Dougins Johnston of tho Junior 
Clianibor of Oommoroo, and Mr,
I Montolth.
„  , | California shipped moro than
Knives and spourhoiulu usod by 30,000 ears of fruits and vegetables 
many South Paolflo Melnnoso tribes to New York City In 1040. Now 
aro made of obsidian, a black, vol- york State sent moro than 35,000 
oiuilo glass, dnrs,
A ship travelling In convoy dur- Wlnohostor, Va„ In tlio Shonan- 
lng tho war to England roqulrod cUmU Vnlloy wa« talcon unci ro« 
two and ono monthtt lor a tivlcon 72 Uiuoh In tlio Amqrloan 
round trip, | civil War,
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
X Grey niul Red Uriels
*  Flue Lining ■*< Drain Tile I 
•F Heavy Servloo Pipes
* Building Tile 




In whole or pari of w h a t Is known as  "C ools' R anch" 
BX D istrict. Vornon, con ta in ing  a b o u t 105 acras, 
ab o u t 6 0  or which a ro  In orchard,, good com m ercial 
varlo tlos, b est of soil.
Apply
O k an ag an  C ontra, B.C. Phono I2 R 5
30-2p
Page Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
Canadian Legion 
CALENDAR
S atu rd ay , S ep t. 6 —
8  to 12 (Standard Time)— 
Dance. Pete Leslie and His 
Metrognomes.
T uesday , Sept. 9 —





Schools Closed by Polio
LAVINGTON, Sept. 2.—Lavington and Coldstream schools are to 
remain closed one week, to avoid the spread of infantile paralysis, of 
which, an Isolated case was reported in this district last week. I t  is 
considered advisable not to allow children to congregate more than 
absolutely necessary. Parents have been asked by Dr. Edward Best, 
director of the North Okanagan Health Unit to keep children close to 
their own homes.
A. Noble is loading ties this week 
at the Lavington Biding, also G. 
Wiley and son. These are report­
edly being shipped as far east as 
Winnipeg and some are for the 
Fraser Valley district.
Threshing gangs are operating 
in the Lavington area, with Ivo 
Anderson putting in full time on 
the Job. Alfred Wiedman is work­
ing with his combine. W. Held 
and M. Bellevue shipped a carload 
of wheat at Lavington last week 
for the Coast.
Late varieties of raspberries are
BENNETT
HAR D W AR E
Pressnre Cookers
PRESTO
No. 40a.......$13.95 No. 4 0 ... ... $15.95
NATIONAL
No. 5 .... ...  $26.25 No. 7 .........$32.00




Get Your New Stock of Shotgun Shells 
and Rifle Cartridges Now
12 G auge 16 G auge 20 Gauge
IN GOOD SUPPLY
•  HUNTING COATS
•  H U N TIN G  CAPS
•  H U N TIN G  KNIVES 
•  COMPASSES
Coleman
A U T O M A T I C
1 P ly .........................$ 2 .60
2  P ly ........... ............. $3 .45
3 P ly .....
Just finished and many farmers 
are still picking beans for ship­
ment this week. Crabapples also 
are all finished. Dawe Brothers 
had a record crop of the fruit this 
year.
Jack Paterson was a business 
visitor to Sicamous on Wednesday 
of last week.
On fishing trips this weekend 
were Harry Smith and Bill Mackie 
at Mara Lake; also Jim Davis, Aub 
Penny and Jim Donovan at Sugar 
Lake.
Irrigation Ends
Irrigation water was closed down 
last Saturday at midnight and a 
few employees of Vernon Irriga­
tion District spent a few days 
checking up In the Grizzly ttui.c 
In the Lake. Aberdeen district this 
week.
Mrs. Mabel Fulthorpe Is visiting 
for a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Noble.
The ladies of the Work Group 
were to have met at the home of 
Mrs. J. Davis this week for com­
mencement of winter activities. 
This has been postponed until 
Thursday evening, September 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Kirk spent 
a long week-end at Penticton, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirk.
Two accidents In the logging 
business were reported last week. 
Ronnie Sherk Is in hospital with 
a broken leg and Joe Serhan sus­
tained a bad cut on the head.
Capt.. and Mrs. W. Brett and 
family, of Longview, Wash., are 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brett and other relatives of the 
family in the Okanagan Valley.
Quite a number of Lavington 
folks spent the Labor Day holiday 
at Lumby, for the stampede and 
other celebrations held there.
Ancient Castles
(Continued from Page One)
docks and taken into the city to 
view the bomb damage. Although 
some cleaning up had been done, 
the boys were very surprised at the 
extent of the ruins. Bob said that 
it seemed to be mostly shops and 
churches In the centre of the city 
that were hard hit.
Lord Knows Apples
During a visit to Cardiff, Wales, 
the party was tendered a reception 
by Lord St. An dries. Bob spent 
quite a bit of time with his host 
as he was the cadet from the far­
thest w est.L o rd  St. Andrles was 
very interested in the Okanagan 
Valley and Bob told of much of 
the various activities here. The 
Vernon boy got quite a surprise 
as Lord St. Andrles rhymed off the 
different varieties of Okanagan 
apples.
Wherever he went, Bob asked 
the people if they knew of the fa­
mous Okanagan apples and he was
amazed by the number who did. 
They were very well pleased with 
Okanagan apples and described 
them as the “nicest tasting, best 
looking and best packed." Many 
of the people would show the cadet 
apple wrappers and apple boxes. 
One of the boxes had the stamp 
of the Vernon Fruit Union on it.
(Editor’s Note: Bob Smith will 
continue his story in next week’s 
edition of The Vernon News.)
A ppoin ted  R epresentative
mr*
w r a y t o n  M cDo n n e l l
T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  W r a y t o n  M c ­
D o n n e l l  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  G r e a t -  
W e s t  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  i n  
V e r n o n  a n d  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a  i s  
a n n o u n c e d  b y  C .  F .  D u n f e e ,  C . L . U . ,  
V a n c o u v e r  B r a n c h  M a n a g e r .  M r .  
M c D o n n e l l ,  w h o  r e s i d e s  i n  V e r n o n ,  
p r e v i o u s l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  C o m p a n y  
i n  N o r t h e r n  O n t a r i o  t e r r i t o r y  a n d  
h a s  a  g o o d  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  L i f e  I n ­
s u r a n c e  e x p e r i e n c e . '
Fix Ewing’s Landing 
School Inside, Out
EWINGS LANDING, Sept. 3. — 
Ewing’s Landing school house has 
been completely renovated In pre­
paration for the fall term. The kal- 
somlning of the interior was done 
under the auspices of School Dis­
trict 23.
Also,, the thanks of the commun­
ity for the splendid exterior Job Is 
extended to the hall committee, aid­
ed by other public-spirited men, and 
particularly to Allan Muirhead who 
gave unstintingly of his time. The 
colors chosen are cream and verdas 
green, p r o v i n g  very attractive 
against the background of fir and 
pine.
Miss Alice Thorliekson, of Oyama, 
•vill teach this term. She will reside 
temporarily at the home of Mrs. J. 
Studybak«. Mrs. Studybaker, last 
year’s teacher, plans to take her 
son, Danny, to Los Angeles for fur­
ther schooling and will be leaving 
for that city when the harvesting of 
the pear crop is completed at their 
ranch “Killiney.”
'Poor Pup
There is a small, half-starved dog 
assiduously seeking its master in the 
district between the base of the 
Terrace Mountain Road and Shorts 
Creek. He is a very nervous dog, 
black, about 18 ins. high, wearing 
a collar and tag. He appears to be 
about a year old, has a long tail. 
There may have been a black La­
brador somewhere in his ancestry. 
He was at Cottonwoods on Friday 
night seeking food. The owner is 
asked to get in touch with Mrs. Guy 
Byron-Johnson, of Ewing’s Landing.
Having accepted the invitation of 
The Vernon News, to play the part 
of a country correspondent, Mrs. 
Guy Byron-Johnson spent Tuesday 
of last week In Vernon, where shots 
were made for the picture now be­
ing filmed by the National Film 
Board.
The tomato caniiery at Nahun Is 
a busy spot as August sunshine and 
cooler nights have been responsible 
for more rapid coloring of the vege- 
'tnble.
Miss Sybil Leckle-Ewing arrived 
this week from Victoria for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Leckie-Ewing.
Lumby Stampede Attracts 
1,300 Enthusiastic Fans
LUMBY, Sept. 2.—Lumby’s Labor Day Stampede was acclaimed by 
all as an unqualified success. One of the biggest crowds In Lumby’s 
history witnessed the many varied and thrilling events. The crowd was 
estimated a t well over 1300. Lumby branch of the Canadian Legion 
sponsored the day with Kit Carson, general director. The stampede was 
favored with perfect weather.
At 1 pm. the day got away with 
a big parade led by Vernon’s smart 
stepping Kinsmen Pipe Band. A 
feature of the parade was the large 
number of floats. Clowns on horse­
back, riders, decorated bicycles, log­
ging trucks all added to the com­
mencement of a big day for Lumby.
At 2 pm. sharp, the events got 
underway in the park where the 
main field had been strongly fenced 
In, and corrals and chutes built. It 
Is understood that this stampede 
Is to be an annual event. Great 
growth was noted over last year’s 
stampede when the Lumby Stam­
pede was re-lnaugurated by the 
Lumby Community Club. A midway 
and refreshment booth added to the 
attractions of the day.
A list of prize winners and 
hard working committees will 
be published in next week’s 
issue of The Vernon News.
A thrilling climax came to the 
field events in the running of the 
chuck wagon race. Two fully loaded 
wagons drawn by four horse teams 
cut a figure of eight to strive for 
first place on the track. Fred Relm- 
er’s outfit edged out a slight lead 
followed by the Kit Carson Guest 
Ranch wagon.
Lost to sight on the far side of 
the track, the Carson wagon roared 
Into sight on the corral side of the 
track, and looked like a sure winner, 
when the horses turned In towards 
the centre of the field knocking 
down one of the fence posts and 
disrupting the P.A. system. In the 
dust it was seen that one horse had 
fallen and was dragged a short dis­
tance.
When things cleared up it was 
learned that the horses and driver 
Carson were all safe. Fred Reimer 
hove Into sight with two horses 
only pulling the wagon. His outfit
had run Into the bush on the far 
side of the track and two horses had 
to be cut loose before the race could 
bo finished. Hie contenders spilt the 
prize money and everyone was hap­
py over the safe ending of the thril­
ling race. A big dance in the com­
munity hall, to the music of the 
Reveller’s Orchestra brought the 
day to a close.
Miss Bernlse . Schunter was 
voted Stampede Queen in a 
closely fought contest. Rita Car- 
son and Sheila Bunting were the 
runners-up. Mrs. Denison pre­
sented the queen-elect with a 
suitable gift a t the dance.
Mr. B. Thorstelnsson and Mr. 
Towell, Inspectors from the Depart­
ment of Education visited Lumby as 
part of their tour of the district 
schools on Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. Towell will be the new Inspector 
of schools In this area interchanging 
posts with Mr. Thorstelnsson, who 
leaves for Abbotsford.
Miss Balbimie, of New Denver 
and Miss Norma Booth, of Kelowna 
arrived over the weekend to take up 
their posts on the staff of the Lum­
by Elementary School. They are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Genler at 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane arrived 
Saturday last from Armstrong to 
take up residence In Lumby. Mr. 
Lane Is the Industrial Arts teacher 
in Lumby. Mr. and Mrs. Lane are 
residing at Pickerings.
T en t C a te rp illa rs  a t  K edleston
KEDLESTON, Set. 2.—Tent cat­
erpillars are very conspicuous up 
on the ranges In this district. 
There are quite a lot of them on 
the bushes.
Kedleston was well represented 
by children and adults In Vernon 
at the Sparks Circus.
The hill leading into Kedleston 
Is In a rough state owing to the 
dry weather. Loose stones are 
numerous, maklpg It hard on cars.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oertz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Eckert from 
Lumby were visitors of Mr. Llskey 
last week.
Tessa, Karma, Jacqueline and 
David Neal gave Mrs. Hitchcock 
a very pleasant surprise, It being 
the occasion of her birthday, last 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and 
family, who have Just returned 
from Medicine Hat after spending 
some time with Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother, are back home in Kedleston.
The Rocky Mountain goat is not 
a true goat, although It looks 
enough-like a goat to justify the 
name.
Hie first airplane take-off from 
shipboard was made by Eugene 
Ely flying a biplane in November, 
1910.
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
‘V ernon 's L argest Shoe House
T i t l e s  T P  I  |L  J  P 1 C  LVKIOONK can miiko oxtrn imnmy
I  l i t #  ■  1  I I  | \ r l  L a  f t . )  V  7  M ister Knil’l Chi’lMlnmnI  V V  V  M  I  I  ^  ( iinln, OiitMtnnilliii,- viiUich, wliloat
™ ™ ™ N i l  I  ■ ■  I  Yk M l rulin’*) <>1 pormumllzml iniimIh and
F lirta tious d a te -m a te s  
w ith  low-level com fort . . 
free  w heeling ease, in 
b lack  or brown suede 
w ith  m atch in g  bow . . . 
on th e  go n ite  'n  day!
$ 5 .4 5
Headquarters for SCHOOL SHOES 
IN VERNON!
•  F a m o u s  M o n e y - H a v i n g  C o l o -  
m a u  L o w - D r a f t  B u r n e r ,
•  G i v e s  I m t h  r a d i a n t  h e a t  f o r  
“ q u l e k - w a r m - u i i ’’ a n d  c i r c u l a ­
t i n g  h e a t  f o r  w a r m  H o n r s .
C o l e m a n  O i l  B e a t e r s  h a v e  n o  m o v i n g  p a r l u — n o  w h i l e s ,  T h e y  n r o  
s t y l e d  w i t h  s m o o t h ,  p l e a s i n g  l i n o s  t h a t  o o m b l n o  b e a u t y  I n  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  w i t h  q u i e t ,  e l l l o l e n t ,  t r o u b l e - f r e e  o p e r a t i o n ,
DOWN PAYM ENT M ONTHLY TERMS
A  s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t  w i l l  A r r a n g e d  t o  s u i t  y o u r
p u l  o n e  I n  y o u r  h o m e .  b u d g e t ,
ROLL ROOFING
Porm ax ...................$2 .15
T ar P a p e r ............. $ 1 .95
Building p ap e r ....$1 .35
i ■ S
The L adles' Rost" Room In O ur A ppliance Dept, 
is fo r your uso when In town.
* .  THE
Bennett Hardware




SHOES FOR THE FAM ILY.
THE MODERN 
ROOFING & SIDING 
CO.
will have th e ir  rep resen ta tives 
in V ernon fo r a  lim ited ' tim e 
only tak in g  orders for im m e­
d ia te  delivery on oil types of 
P a te n t Fire R esistan t Roofing 
an d  Siding.
N ails Supplied w ith  All Orders.
Phone 864, Vernon
for fu r th e r in form ation  a f te r  
S ep tem b er 12,
or w rite
Modern Roofing Co.
369  E ast H asting 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
F 9 ?  ,SAJ-E— P rac tic a lly  new D elta 
10 inch saw  and  6 inch Jo in te r 
w ith  1 h.p. m otor. Apply a f te r  5 
p.m„ 246 L yons S treet. 37-lp
F 9 P . ,SAVB—H olste in  spring- born 
. Bull calves, Romeo and R ag  Apple 
breeding. H a rry  W orth, Lumby. 
_________ '________ . 37-3
FOR SALE:—G arden T ractor, 6 h.p. 
w ith all a ttach m en ts . New th is 
spring. Phone 457R1, Box 351 Ver- 
non. 37- 4p
FOR SALE:—R ecord P layer, perfec t 
condition. W ill trad e  for portab le . 
Phone 837. 37-lp
1028 CHRYSLER Sedan in good con­
dition. Good rubber. Apply, a f te r  
5 p.m. 246 Lyons Street. 37-lp
FOR SALE-—One oil b u rn in g  E m ­
pire R ange, like new. A pply 822 
.aylor Ave., V ernon, B.C. 37-lp
ROOMS FOR RENT—One house- 
keeping* room, one bedroom. An- 
ply 704—7th St. North . 37-lp
I^OR SALE—One E n terp rise  heater, 
coal and  wood. Phono 134R. 37-1
FOR SALE—Boys' Bicycle *20.00. 
Apply 910. Loishm an Ave, 37-lp
?AL13— 1917 Hudson. Room 5, 
C oldstream  H otel. 37-lp
FOR SALE—1928 C hevrolet ligh t 




W A RM  M ARINO 
COM BINATIONS
Just Arrived!











DIAM OND RINGS 
W EDDING RINGS 
COSTUME JEWELLERY
O b ta in ab le  a t
All Jew ellery  and  N otion 
C ounters
37-1
[’align of pnrsoiui 1 |/,ml i' ii’iIh and 
lioxnil jiHHort 111 n 111h, piuh high fiom- 
mlHsloii combine to make ours a 
most iiUnmtlvo proposllUni, Mnnl- 
nr Knil't (li'imlliig Curd Company 




I —11112 P l y m o u t h  . S e d a n ,
I — 1IUI9 P o n t i n e  C o u p e ,1—11138 C h e v r o l e t  H e d a i i  
1 —11131 H l u d e h a k e r  S e d a n ,
I —1931 F o r d  " A , ”
G I O H G I M ' H  U H I ' I I I  C A R  H A I . M H  
III . S l u r  A i i l n  S e r v i c e  
C a s h  n r  l e r n i H
37-1
Sew It
W e have a 
w onderful stock 
o f  New an d  
Exciting M ateria ls  
for every need.
Com e in and  
m ake your selection 
w(iile s tocks a re  
com plete.
W E  W I S H  I n  e x t e n d  i m r  l i e a r t l ' e l l  
( h a t i I t h a n d  a i i p r e n l a l l o i i  f u r  I l i a  
i n e H m i g e M  o f  H y m p n t l i y  a n d  l i e n u -  
I I I i l l  l l n r n l  i i l l ' n r l n g H  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
o u r  m a n y  I’r l o n d n  m i d  n i l n l l v m i  
d u r i n g  o u r  a n d  l i e r e a v e i n o n t  I n  
U r n  d e a t h  o f  o u r  d e a r  M o t h n r ,  T h e  
M a n n i n g  F a m i l y ,  37- l p
W A N T E D  —- J m m u d l u l o l y ,  d a i r y m a n  
l o r  t u n a  11 p u r e  b r e d  h e r d .  1' e r m m i -  
“ i i I  p o u l t  I o n  f o r  r i g h t  m a n .  S « p -  
a i ' a l o  I i o i i h o , m o d e r n  e m i v e i i l e m i e n ,  
H n l t a h l e  f o r  i n a r i ’l e d  e o u p l e  w l l h  
m i l .  l a m l l y ,  G o o d  w a g o n ,  A p p l y  
. I.'.’i . *Tr V e r n o n  N o w n ,  o r  p l m m i  3891,2 V e r n o n ,  37.111




Largo Supply Ju s t  A rrived , , . All Shades to  Choose
From,
M a n y  M c J d e o d  £ i d .
O p p o s i t e  D u n  D e p o t
Tronson S tree t East Phono 827
mill wnrknrH, I'allorn, imekarn, at 
('berry Cruidi Sawmill, l.arga lim ­
ber, hill,hoi’ contract or day lullin', 
Apply Pioneer Hindi to Hour Cu„ 
Gfil, I'hmio 31. 37-1
^ O U R  R A D I O
deserves the best!
Have It Repaired by Advanced 
Technicians Who Serviced the Empires
r a d A r
T H E  V E R N O N  M l . t i n  T h e a t r e  w i l l  
h o l d  a  g m i n r n l  m o o t i n g  I n  t h e  
I ' n h l l e  H 0I100I G l h r a r y  o n  M o n d a y ,  
N o p l o m l i n r  8 a t  8 u ' l i l i i n l t ’. A l l  m i ­
l l  v n  m i d  a n m i o l a i o  m o m l m r a  a r e  
u r g e d  i n  h o  p r o n o n l ,  P r i m p a i i i I v o  
n e w  m e m l i e i ' i i  a r e  e n p e e l a l l y  w e l ­
c o m e d , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  37- l | i
FOU HAGE-i—Govoly home anil till,it- 
iiomm IniljMIngn nvorlenldng lake 







o n  n m ■ 11 r n i i i i m i n i v n r i i n ,
H l o r e n  I n  l n g  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .f I (Ml p e r
m m i i l i ,  A ,  I I ,  H m l l l i ,  P h o n e  n i l l i .
j i T r i
U ’ E G G  M U G G I N G — M o d e l ' l l  p o r l i i l i l o  
11111111 > n  1 <1111, 12 y  (i n r n  o x p n r l o m n i ,
d e e p  o r  a l m l l o w  w o l l n ,  E u t l n m t l o n  
I r o n ,  F o r  t u r l l m r  i i u r l  In (Tin r n  
H'17 A ) u n i  A v e ,
J-MILY-'i1.'111111, JLMi. „  37. 2p
F O U  I t l i l N T — T w i i  r o o m  u n l ' n r n l M h e i l  
i m h l n ,  I ' r e i o r  . v m i n g  m a r r i e d  
n m i i i l e ,  n o  c h i l d r e n  o r  i l o g a ,  C a l l  
a t  G u i l i n  S h i e r  n o r l . l i  M a r a  A v e , ,  
. V m ' i n i i i,____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | |7-1 p
F O R  H A G U — l l u i n n  p r  u f f l u o  d e e l i  I n  
l i n n  i i f  I I 'u 1 I d n l i d e  l l n h d i ,  S e v e n  
i l r a w i i r i i ,  I w o  f o r  l l l l n g ,  S n a p ,  A p -
. IM.V t i l t n r  5 p ,  111, 241) C y o n n  H i r m i l ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37- l p
l('<) ,, i H A G E ™ K l i . , h ,,,1 r m i K o ,  o i l  n u l l  
l i i n l a l l e d ,  o m i  I m  r u i m n v i i r l m l  t o  
( l o n l  m i d  w o o d ,  A I h o  N o r g e  H p n n o  













Valley . Electric Ltd.. If f W W B
VERNON, B.C. 
-10 2  7 th S t r o o tN o r th1 •P h o n o -5 6 4
W A N T E D  T O  K E N T — S m a l l  u i i f u r  
n l j d i e d  h o i i H o  o r  n i n i r t m a n l  f o r
FOR DACE Elmilrln lliingu nod 
Water Healer, Phono 1121, 117-1
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
ELLIS E l l l l l P l i i l  m m  00;
_ _ _  PENTICTON ^
Phono 6 3 9  Box 4 0 D
E v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  » m  
a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  s e r v i n g  f lu .  
f o o d s ,  a n d  t h e y ’r e  s o  e a s i l y  p m -  
p a r e d  . . .  n o  b o n i n g ,  n o  s o a k ,  
l n g .  f r e s h l y - c o o k e d  a n d  r e a d y  to  
e a t .
.  C H I C K E N  B A D D I E S
P l a c e  c o n t e n t s  I n  a  p a n  w i t h  a. 
s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  o f  m i l k ,  a  r L t  
o f  b u t t e r  a n d  p e p p e r .  S e n e  n i  
h o t .  P r i c e ,  p e r  c a n . . . . . . . . . . .  * / (
M A C K E R E L  F I L L E T S
V e r y  t a s t y ,  c a n  b e  s e r v e d  I n  d i i -  
f e r e n t  w a y s .  F r i e d  i t  i s  m L  
t l c u l a r l y  g o o d .  «
P r i c e ,  p e r  c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j J t
k i p p e r  s n a c k s
F i l l e t  o f  K i p p e r e d  H e r r i n g s  41 
V e r y  t a s t y .  P e r  O n .. .. .. .. .. .. U (
F A N C Y  A T L A N T I C  S A R D I N E  
H E R R I N G
S m a l l  t a s t y  h e r r i n g  p a c k e d  i n  
n a t u r a l  b r i n e .  M a y  b e  s e r v e d  
h o t  o r  c o l d .  i  ^
10- o z .  c a n s ,  e a c h  .. .. .. .. ..  l o t
H E R R I N G S  I N  T O M A T O  
S A U C E
C a u g h t  i n  t h e  c o l d  w a t e r s  o f  t h e  
n o r t h .  F i r m ,  s w e e t  m e a t ,  t h e  
k i n d  y o u ’l l  b e  g l a d  t o  s e r v e .  <i a  
2 t i n s  f o r .. .. .. .. .. . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S I L V E T S
E x c e l l e n t  q u a l l t t y ,  m a n y  l ike  
t h e m  b e t t e r  t h a n  s a r d i n e s ,  e o .  
P r i c e ,  p e r  c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | y (
A N C H O V I E S
D e l i c a t e  f l a v o r ,  r i c h  I n  f o o d  4 a  
v a l u e .  P r i c e ,  p e r  t i n .. .. .. .. .. 15C
S A R D I N E S
B r u n s w i c k ,  a  w e l l  k n o w n  b r a n d  
V e r y  f i r m  a n d  t e n d e r .  4 a
2 t i n s  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    | 7l
T U N A
A  d e l i c i o u s  s e a  f o o d ,  v e r y  like 
c h i c k e n ,  w o n d e r f u l  f o r  i p  
s a l a d s .  P r i c e ,  p e r  t i n ...... .. 4X
C R A B  M E A T
C a r e f u l l y  p r e p a r e d  a n d  o f f e r s  a  
v e r y  a p p e t i z i n g  l u n c h e o n  o r  d i n ­
n e r  d i s h .  A p
P r i c e ,  p e r  c a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0j (
• L O B S T E R
E a g l e  b r a n d ,  f a n c y  q u a l i t y .  C o n ­
s i d e r e d  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  o n  t h e  
m a r k e t .  a p
P r i c e ,  p e r  t i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O X
M I N C E D  R A Z O R  C L A M S  , 
N a t u r a l  f l a v o r ,  u n b l e a c h e d ,  d e ­
l i c i o u s  f o r  c l a m  c h o w d e r ,  c l a m  
s a l a d ,  e t c .  . j n .
P r i c e ,  p e r  c a n  . . .. . . . . . . . . . J O l
M I N C E D  B U T T E R  C L A M S  
C l o v e r  L e a f  B r a n d ,  t e n d e r ,  c o o k ­
e d ,  a n  e x c e l l e n t  f o o d  s o u r c e  i r .  
o f  I o d i n e .  16- o z .  c a n s . . . . . . :.. J J *
W H O L E  C L A M S  
S l l v e r b a c k  B r a n d ,  r e c i p e s  fo r  
c l a m  s o u p ,  f r i e d  c l n m s  a n d  c l a m  
f r i t t e r s  p r i n t e d  o n  c a n .  j r .  
T a l l  c a n s ,  e a c h .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  J t
M A L K I N ’S  B E S T  
M A R M A L A D E  
Y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  
o r a n g e  o r  3- f r u i t  
m a r m a l a d e .  / ^ U A i i / i u f  
E i t h e r  a r e  p u r e  
a n d  w h o l e s o m e .  1̂  B E S T  
d r i b .  -j P
c a n s ,  p a .  . .  I
M A L K I N ’S  B E S T  C O R D I A L
C o m e s  I n  t h r e e  
f l a v o r s :  O r a n g e ,
lALKINSl^ L(,mon (lnd
P K T  1  L i m e ,  I t ’s  s w e e t -  
M l  c i t e d  a n d  m a k e s  
a  v e r y  t a s t y  
d r i n k  d i l u t e d  In
3 t o  5 p o r t a  w a t e r ,  J C .
12- o z .  b o t t l e s ,  e a c h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . J **1
D R I N K I N G  S T R A W S
C h i l d r e n  h o v o  l o t s  m o r e  f u n  
d r i n k i n g  t h o l r  m l l l t  t h r o u g h  
a  s t r a w ,  a n d  r e m e m b e r ,  d r i n k s  
s l p p o d  t h r o u g h  a  s t r a w  n r o  
b e t t o r  t a s t i n g  a n d  b e t t e r  f o r  
t h o r n ,  100 s t r a w s  I n  
p a c k a g e  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I * »
B O R D E N ’S  M A L T E D  M B A
C h o c o l a t e  f l a v o r e d ,  s w e o t e n e d  
n e a r l y  d o u b l e s  t h o  f o o d  v a l u e  
m i l l ;  a m i  o h l l d r o n  l o y o  I t ,  i  
l - l l i ,  d a n  f o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . *1
0 * .* "
O lllSA M  O f  W i l l i n '
B a b y ' s  f i r s t  f o o d  a n d  
n s  w e l l  a  n o r o a l  t h o  
w h o l o  f a m i l y  w i l l  o n -  
J o y ,  T w o  k i n d s , , ,  5 
m i n u t e  m i d  r e g u l a r ,  
I ' r l o o ,  p e r  p l i g . —
25c
Y E L L O W  C O R N  M E A L
Q u a k e r  B r a n d ,  h o s t  y e l l o w  f l r n n - '  
u l a t o d ,  W h e n  y o u  b u y  Q u n k o r  
y o u  b u y  t h o  h o s t .  I t #
P r l o o ,  p o r  s e a l e d  p l i g .. .. .. .. ..
C O U P O N S  G O O D  
' T O M O R R O W ,  F R I D A Y ,  
N E P ' I ’. M b  
H i i g g r — H 20 t o  (II)
C a n n i n g  S u g a r — Y 1 t o  M
H E  S E R V E S  M O S T  W H O  
S E R V E S  B U S T
V E I t N O N ' H  O L D E S T  
E X C L U S I V E  G R O C E R Y  S T O P
THREE TELEPHONES
( JIK 4 'Wa?. A A ̂  •.*
j i  m  «««i l 7 3
jlCOND SECTION
fAGESSTO 16 T h e  Ve r n o n  N e w s SECOND SECTION PAGES 9  TO 16
VQL57.-
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School Taxation Hearings 
In Okanagan This Month
_  si * man commission appointed to Investigate problems of 
“ ,.on esDeclally In rural areas, will begin public hearings 
^  mifmonth. It was announced last week by the Hon. Dr. Q. M. 
mJr Minister of Education.
“S33S «m i*i& * i ,ox rs  s
tolmrtant that the commls- 
JS'j findings should be submitted 
time to enable amend- 
the Public Schools Act 
g on the report to be drafted 
production in the Legislature 
m the session.
m t sittings of the commission 
Probably be held in Kamloops, 
fticton and possibly Vernon 
J f  Armstrong. From there the 
J n S  will likely move to 
AHoanr Island for hearings at 
Smith, North Cowichan, and 
^  or four other centres where 
Mention is required, 
frosecutor Named
X ar Orr, Vancouver city prose- 
ator has been instructed by the 
provincial Government to lay 
durges under the Industrial Con- 
djatlon and Arbitration Act in 
a* steel industry strike in Van- 
totwr, it was announced by Pre- 
nltf John Hart, acting Minister 
ofqnbor.
Some 350 workers, their bargain­
ing agents, and United Steel 
Workers ol America, a C.C.L. af- 
jliite, are Involved in the strike 
itfch occurred August 21 in five 
Vmouver plants, 
tostal Director
3, Hoxborough Smith, recently 
^intoi to direct British Colum- 
i Borstal Home, arrived in Vic- 
i this week from England, to 
tepOTt to the Hon. G. S. Wismer, 
tC., Attorney General.
Mr. Smith, an expert on correc- 
Uoo o fdelinquency, stated that 
British Columbia's new corrective 
todtution for youthful offenders, 
km be organized on lines similar 
ft those of Britain’s Borstal insti- 
i. While in Victoria, Mr. 
will discuss with education
department officials plans for the 
education program that is to be 
the foundation of New Haven’s 
corrective system, later going on 
to Vancouver to discuss problems 
with interested groups.
The Provincial Government has 
distributed to all householders in 
the province a pamphlet entitled 
“British Columbia’s Formula for 
Peace in Industry,” which gives a 
synopsis of the requirements of 
the new I.C.A. Act, which is de­
signed to bring about closer em­
ployer-employee relationships and 
a better basis upon which to con­
duct bargaining negotiations.
Alaska Highway Link
The Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister 
of Public Works, this week stated 
that the Provincial Government 
has formally requested the Do 
minion Government to undertake 
construction of the proposed new 
road link between Atlin and the 
Alaska Highway. Total cost of the 
project is estimated at $400,000.
The Provincial Government is 
prepared to pay $200,000 required 
for the portion of the road that 
would lie in British Columbia, and 
is asking Ottawa to do the work 
and pay for the Yukon section. 
It is considered unlikely, however, 
that work would start this year, 
as the Dominion parliament did 
not make an appropriation for it 
at the 1947 session.
Salmon Arm Poultry 
Producers Organize
SALMON ARM—G. V. Larsen, 
of Tappen, was elected as the first 
president of the new Salmon Arm 
Poultry Producers’ Association re­
cently organized at a meeting of 
those engaged in the poultry in­
dustry. About 24 poultrymen a t­
tended the meeting.
Ivor Moen, South Canoe, was 
named as vice-president, and . E. 
M ax  Ladner, secretary-treasurer. 
The executive committee comprises 
Mrs. P. R. Loring, L. Suggutt, L. 
Richard, R. R. McLellan, Max 
Branchflower, R. E. Lee, Norman 
S. Richards and T. B. Angus.
Jap an ese  D onate $ 7 8 7 .5 0  
To Kam loops H ospital
KAMLOOPS. — Japanese Cana­
dian citizens Association has for­
warded a  cheque for $787.50 to 
Royal Inland Hospital, with - the 
request that the money be. applied 
to the furnishing of a four-bed 
ward in the hospital.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
, FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Thone 46,1 Vernon, B.O. Seventh Street
M a y  Be a New  
Kelowna Industry
KELOWNA—possibility of a new 
industry for Kelowna is being in­
vestigated by the Board of Trade.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games in­
formed the executive of the board 
on Tuesday of last week that a 
government official had asked him 
about a site in the city for a 
manufacturing firm that is inter­
ested in establishing itself in the 
Okanagan Valley to make flrie- 
grade paper out of fruit tree prim­
ings.
The mayor said that he under­
stood that production of paper 
from prunings was being carried 
on in Ontario. He said that the 
firm would employ “about 25 men 
all year.”
I t  was pointed out to the execu­
tive that such a venture had al­
ready been investigated by the 
B.C.F.G.A. here. I t was felt that 
prunings might be worth mo^e to 
orchard men as fertilizer than 
could be realized from : sales for 
paper. In this connection it was 
suggested th a t shredders may soon 
be used in the Valley to convert 
prunings into more valuable fertil­
izer than they make now. I t  was 
felt that a paper-making company 
might obtain enough prunings the 
first year but none thereafter.
The industrial committee was 
instructed to investigate the mat­
ter.
B irthday  M orsel fo r Pete •
The Hippopotamus patriarch at the Bronx Zoo gets an armload of 
his favorite food, cabbages, from John Wendland, zoo keeper. This 
was special fare for Pete’s 44th birthday celebrated recently. Zoo 
officials say tha t Pete is the oldest hippo in captivity and the oldest 
animal in the zoo. His daily fare is 85 pounds of hay, three to five 
bushels of grass, a pail of mixed vegetables and 10 loaves of stale 
bread for dessert.
B.C. Scientists Win 
Awards for Advanced 
Study in Agriculture
British C o lu m b ia  agriculture 
scientists won three of 20 scholar­
ships, each valued at $800, award­
ed to Canadian scientists for ad­
vanced training in agricultural 
subjects. The Agricultural Insti­
tute of Canada awarded 20 similar 
scholarships in 1946 and Dr. J. F. 
Booth, of Ottawa, president of the 
Institute, states that it is hoped 
a similar number will be made 
available next year. The funds to 
carry this extensive program are 
subscribed by Industrial firms in­
terested in a more prosperous and 
efficient Canadian agriculture.
The B.C. award winners were:
T. H. Anstey, Dominion Experi­
mental Farm, Agassiz, in plant 
science a t the University of Min­
nesota. His studies will be with 
phases of plant genetics important 
to the growing of strawberries.
A. W. Shore, Vancouver, in an 
imal science at the University of 
B.C. His project deals with the 
incidence of acetonemia, a disease 
affecting highly producing dairy 
cattle.
M. Whitemen, assistant agricul­
tural engineer, B.C. Department of 
Agriculture, in agricultural en­
gineering at the University of B.C.
Ratepayers Rake 
Dr. W e ir  O ver 
Coals on Taxes
Confident of A p p le  Sales 
Despite Loss U.K. M arket
Although there is still no indication of an apple market in Great 
Britain, B.C. Tree Fruits officials are ‘‘reasonably confident” that this 
year’s crop wll lbe marketed with satisfaction to the growers. The 
present outlook for sale of apples is explained in the following bulletin 
issued last week by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
Penticton Invests 
$3,000 in Own Bonds
PENTICTON—It was disclosed 
at a recent council meeting that 
the municipality has purchased 
$3,000 of its own debentures. This 
is from the school issue, due in 
June of 1962. The price was at 
.106, and that price will yield three 
percent to the community.
“We can’t do any better than 
buy our own bonds,” remarked 
Councillor J. W. Johnson, “for we 
couldn’t get a better yield in any 
other way.”
About one-third of the munici­
pality’s sinking* funds are now in 
the form of Its own debentures. 
But until any one issue is com­




Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
H ours: 2 to 6 p.m.
Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - Res. 206R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
(’orncr Barnard and Vance
Tested and Proved for British Columbia
>43-
* A  c  v  *
KAMLOOPS.—Dr. George M.
Weir got “an earful”—and it 
wasn’t “a pretty little earful”— 
from a hundred angry landowners 
in Legion Hall Saturday afternoon 
of last week.
As he himself admitted, the 
farmland owners smot him hip and 
thigh as they raked the Hart ad­
ministration for the 100 to 600 
percent increases in school taxes 
since implementation of Dr. Max 
A. Cameron’s recommendations on 
education finance.
For four hours official represent­
atives of B.C. Beef Cattle Grow­
ers’ Association, B.C. Fruit Grow­
ers’ Association, B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture, and Vancouver Island 
Ratepayers’ Association bombarded 
him with facts and figures of the 
crushing load the 1946-47 school 
taxes have shoved on to the rural 
landowners.
They scored the unjustness of the 
proportion being borne, willy nilly, 
by the country folk. They scorned 
as picayune the measures of relief 
announced in June by Premier 
John Hart, and charged that his 
promises—particularly in the mat­
ter of a $2.50 per acre assessment 
on grazing and other marginal 
lands—are not being kept. They 
scoffed at the “wait and see” ad­
vice that has been handed out by 
cabinet ministers in recent months. 
They were skeptical of the sincer­
ity of the government’s repeated 
assurances equity and justice will 
ultimately prevail. They scare- 
headlined the resentment of cur­
rent school taxes. They warned 
the government it is losing friends 
politically, but fasti
When the official spokesmen were 
out of breath—and sometimes even 
before they had completed their 
contribution to “the symposium of 
hate”—Individual countrymen took 
up the -chant about school taxes 
and interjeeted a few barbs of 
their own about British Columbia’s 
failure to provide rural children 
with practical schooling and equal 
opportunity for education. .
Reply
“I will endeavor to see that 
equity and Justice prevail,1’ Dr. 
George M, Weir, minister of edu­
cation, assured the gathering. 
"But," ho continued, "I can’t com­
mit the government; 1 am only 
one member of the cabinet."
The cablnot “recognizes it has 
to face up to the problem of tire 
school tax," Dr. Weir declared. It 
also knows, ho Intimated by way 
of a funny story, that "a little bull 
won’t got very far with tills meet­
ing,"
The administration "is anxious 
to make whatever adjustments arc 
necessary" and is endeavoring to 
compile the information needed so 
Ihoso adjustments can bo made in­
telligently "at the next session of 
tlio legislature."
Those adjustments already made 
—based on Premier John Hart’s 
announcement of June 0—are "only 
temporary measures, , 'Hie whole 
matter will be tackled anew" when 
the recently-appointed six-man 
committee finds out exactly "what 
the difficulties are, where they are,
Education Finance 
Committee Will Sit 
At Kamloops Shortly
KAMLOOPS. — The provincial 
government’s six-man committee 
of civil servants recently ordered 
to uncover the facts about educa­
tion finance, will hold a public 
hearing in September.
Announcement of the hearing 
was made by Premier John Hart 
recently in a telegram to J. E. Fry, 
secretary of B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers’ Association. A similar 
announcement was made by Dr. 
George Mr Weir, provincial educa­
tion minister, at the B.C.B.C.G.A. 
schol tax meeting in Legion Hall 
Saturday afternoon.
Exact date of the sitting has not 
yet been arranged.
Despite the announcement that 
the commission soon would begin 
to complete the data the cabinet 
says it needs before it can make 
the school tax equitable, the rural 
landowners on Saturday made it 
clear they don’t intend to sit idly 
by and let the commission dawdle.
They demanded that the Cabinet 
set a deadline of November 10 for 
the delivery of the commission’s 
findings. . Otherwise, argue the 
landowners, history may repeat it- 
seld arid, like the Cameron Report, 
there’ll be insufficient time for 
careful consideration of the find­
ings before the legislature acts on 
the committee’s recommendations.
Coast Orchestra Can 
Serve It Hot, Sweet
It will be Dal Richards’ time in 
Vernon Civic Arena, Tuesday. So 
get your best gal and sally down 
for this Pacific Coast maestro of 
the sax and drums can serve it 
hot or sweet to suit every taste 
of dance-conscious Vernonltes. He’ll 
be leading his Hotel Vancouver or­
chestra from 10 p.m. to 2 a,m„ 
with his wife, Beryl Bodcnc, doing 
the vocal honors.
Dal, who has been playing three 
engagements a week on the Pano­
rama Roof of Hotel Vancouver 
since 1D40, is hailed by Coast dunce 
fans as a Pacific success story, Be­
sides his hotel appearances, de­
mand engagements tako him all 
over the province and to the Unit­
ed States. Dai started in tho band 
business at tho ago of 12 playing 
tlio clarinet with Arthur Dolnmont 
famed Kltsllano Boys’ Band.
See A p p le  Crop 
O ver 7 /0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Boxes In Valley
AS the Okanagan apple crop ap­
proaches peak maturity, yield pros­
pects continue to bear out earlier 
forecasts of a very satisfactory 
crop, although total production is 
expected to run about 2,000,000 be­
low last year’s outstanding record 
of 9,000,000.
The table of revised estimates 
issued last week shows only 
minor variations from forecasts of 
a month ago by the Horticultural 
Division. In mid-July it was 
thought that the crop might bound 
above estimates, but. as apples ma­
tured they ran to medium size, 
rather than large, thus not in­
creasing over-all tonnage. H. H. 
Evans, District Field Inspector, 
suggested tha t the serious preval­
ence of European red' mite this 
year sapped vitality from the trees 
reducing the yield somewhat.
However, it has been an excep­
tionally good year for coloring of 
Macs, a matter that gave consider­
able worry and lower grades last 
year. Mr. Evans said the cause of 
good or bad coloririg was still one 
of nature’s mysteries. I t is known 
that heavy fertilizing is bad for 
coloring, arid a touch of frost at 
night helps add red glow to the 
•fruit, but these factors are not re­
sponsible for the big differences 
from year to year.
Crops have been maturing rapid­
ly in the past month and the sea­
son is well ahead of last year. 
Mac picking may commence with­
in 10 days. $
Here is the situation as we see 
it at the moment. There are va­
rious conditions which m ig h t  
change it, but, nevertheless, sell­
ing programs can only be con­
structed on the probabilities, mak­
ing provision at the same time, 
where possible, for unforseen de­
velopments.
To date we have been, given no 
encouragement to expect that the 
United Kingdom market, to which 
we dispatched two and a half mil­
lion boxes last year, will be avail­
able. Conseuently, we have to con- 
able. Consequently we have to con­
states, limited opportunities in 
Brazil, and a little miscellaneous 
export to comparatively close off­
shore outlets, for instance, New­
foundland.
Taking the domestic market first. 
The buying power of the public 
remains good, and there is reason 
to expect it will continue so for 
the balance of the year. Our own 
crop, which appears to be'of good 
quality, and good color, is, at pres­
ent time, about one size smaller 
than it was a year ago. This ap­
pears to be due to a halt in the 
progress of the apples, as a result 
of the very hot spell which occur­
red two or three weeks ago. They 
are now beginning slowly to move 
again, and the chances, of coming 
up to last year’s sizes will depend 
largely on the weather between 
now and harvesting.
Nova Scotia, Ontario and Quebec 
have fair crops, but due to a wet 
cold early season, some of their 
orchards are badly affected with 
scab. It is difficult to find out ex­
actly the extent to which such 
scab damage will affect their total 
output. In  any case, we hope to 
find a very fair outlet in the do­
mestic market, outside of the 
western provinces.
American Market 
The situation with regard to the
United States is as follows:
By mutual agreement between 
Canada and the States, a maxi­
mum amount of importations into 
that country from Canada has been 
(Continued on Page 13)
Over $2,600,000 in 
Advances for Fruit, 
Vegetables So Far
Advances on fruit sales sto Aug­
ust 25, announced by B.C. Tree 
Fruits officials, were just over $1,- 
871,000, and on vegetables, $748,- 
339. Dates of payments are as fol­
lows:
July 3 .............................. $ 36,593.75
July 10 ......  136,353.16
July 17 .............................  242,385.02
July 24 .............................  162,779.72
July 31 .............................  392,858.84
August 14 .....   369,611.87
August 22 ........................ 530,452.27
$1,871,034.63 
In regard to fruit, most of the 
advances have been made on a 
per package basis. Growers may 










SHELL G A SO L IN E S
are specially blended 
to meet B.C. conditions
hour down
X7M M in i,"  Yancouw, 11,0,
frSjsasr.r 5
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'I’oclnllv n  ,,(!ry: rVltoy are I,rl(UKny lilondoij to moot
ina,c ’’ ‘l»lcl«cr surtlng 
Powerful pickup A, «,c,
—extra miles /« B,G—"moun­
tain Boat" hill climbing in B.C
As you kuow, gasoline is one 
of tho most sensitive of products 
—It is sensitive to tem per- 
aturp, humidity, altitude, Shell 
Gasoline from tho Shollhurn 
Kofinory Is road-tostod hero 
from sea level to mountain top 
—our proving ground!
Your car performs best in Il.C. 
with a gasoline made specially 
for n ,c .
OVER O N I AND O N M IA IP  MILLION 
DOLLARS TO MAKS BETTER O AIOLINE 
The now HliclllnirnHcflncry line 
hehlndlli ietefhnlc«|i'know>liqw1 obtained liy Shell from opontlinsi 
the world, s Shell He. 
ihlmia mny
liul fil > When i i reflnorlei tjirnijidinui ill Through wqrhh/amouj
March firltuli Colon  now «n|oynow ..driving piewm with Shtif Gmnlno—nnunor fn produced hy Iirltlsh Coliimhln cipcilnlly to meet )),(.,'» ilrlvlie ocle 
conoid
and wlmt Is needed to make tho 
school tax equitable."
Pranlov John Hart, continued 
Dr, Well’, "is a man of ills word, 
Ho has said tho school tax will ho 
made equitable; it .will ho,
"Premier Hurt and tho cablnot 
have never, and won’t attempt to 
avoid responsibility" for the pres­
ent situation, said Dr, Weir,
Dr, Weir walked gingerly among 
tho thorny complaints about tho 
wearisome and unfair burden of 
tho school lax, but he reared right 
buck when tho curriculum wan un­
der attack, Several speakers wore 
publicly spunked—In the nice way 
of which Dr, Weir Is a past-mus­
ter—when they made statements 
which tho co-author of tho famed 
Putimm-Welr report in educmUon, 
written In the 2l)'s, declared wore 
at varlaneo with the true facts, 
Also taken over tho coals was 
]%ivinelal Assessor W, Turnbull, 
I To was howled down hy tho until" 
cnee when lie tried to explain that 
tho assessors simply levied for tho 
amount of education money roqul- 
tloncd hy tho sohool hoards,
Organize Ratepayers 
Group at Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM—Newton S. Min­
ion was olooted president of tho 
Salmon Arm Ratepayers' Associ­
ation which was organized at a 
mooting hold in tho city hall on 
Tuesday night of lost woclc, Dr, 
W, A, Drummond was named ns 
first vleo-presldont, Albert Bed­
ford, second vleo-prosldont, and 
R, L, Garter as secretary. Thomas 
Bowors was oloctod as secretary 
and tho directors are A, A, Robin­
son, Don Thompson, It, N. Bray 
and Oamoron Davidson,
uyrll. Thomson, rormor mayor, 
presided at tho Inaugural meeting, 
Ho said formation of a ratepayers' 
association was a groat stop for 
tho good of tho community, but 
pointed out that importance of 
tho organization's representations 
would bo In direct proportion to 
tho membership of ratepayers,
Shorthorn cattle originally onmo 
from Yorkshire, England, at tho 
beginning of tho 10th century.
" D i l l  LI)  Il.C), P A Y R O L L S "
L O O K  to  t h e  F U T U R E  
B E  IN D E P E N D E N T ! 
L e a r n  t h e  
B E A U T Y  
P R O F E S S IO N
Molcr Schools nro fully equip­
ped with qualified instructor! to 
tra in  you in  this highly paid 
profession. M onthly payment 
p lan if desired.
S tart on tho road to  a business 
of ypur own. W rite o r Call fo r 
Inform ation.
M O L E R  S C H O O L  O F  
H A IR D R E S S IN G
Department 2 
303 West Hastings Street 
VANCOUVER, I). C.
Delay May Be Fatal
You m ay be ask ing  fo r troub le, if you drive on old, 
worn tires. A good recapp ing  job will save you m oney 
— th ey  grip  th e  road— th ey  p u t m ore rub b er betw een  
you and  road shocks-—an d  above all, th ey  give you 
real driving safe ty . D o n 't delay! G et your tires re ­
capped  here, now!
STANDARD TIR E SERVICE
"Complete Tire Service" )
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
PHONE 4 0 7  VERNON, B.C.
YOU CAN BE SURE OF SHELL
In 11)1)1 I,ho Urn|, train loud of 
Hrltlnh nalloiTi to oroim Canada 
roaolied Halifax Deo, HI, 1(101 on 
route from Ohlim to London, Tho 
000 hluojiiokotii occupied 10 mini 
In a hollaggnd train deeorated like 
a biittloiihlp, Deceptions, wcro.Hlau 
ed . ell uat'omi Omi'ada 'and nailed 
eommomorullvo of the inaugura­
tion of the’ imperial world high­
way,
what’s your scoreon
YOU spend about n th ird  of your life at 
it — bo you m ight na well know Home- 
th ing  about Sloop. What's your score on 




I f f  you enjoy cream  with 
your cup of coffee try Irra­
d ia ted  "P a c ific "  , , , th e re 's  
a world of d ifference! V a­
cuum  packed , It's always 
fresh  , , . fa rm -fresh  from  
the  b eau tifu l Fraser Valley,
P a c ific -M ilk
“Irradiated and Vacuum Packed”
I s S ®
•looping on tho loft sldo strains tho lioart—
falsoi It makes no ilifToronoo whether ilio averago^* 
person sloops on Ills hack or oil her side,
tho oarllor hours of sloop aro tho host—
truo: Science him found the first four or Avo liojira 
arc most beneficial.
4% It Is bottor to llo absolutely still whon asloop—
false I The muscles of the body are honofued hy 
periodic changes of posit Ion.
you can drink postum at any hour and sloop 
porfactly—
truo* Postum Is calTolnfroo—contains no stimulants 
of any kind.
IS
Try Postum I Make It r i g h t  i n  t h o  cup, 1 ^ 9  
" W lth  h o i l l n g  water or lio t-m llk r G o R tB 'lc R R ' 
t h a n  a  cent a s e r v i n g  I
A Product of  0«n*ra l  foods I 'M
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For the Bride
OYAMA, Sept. 2.—Miss Barbara 
Gray was the recipient of a grand 
assortment of gifts from a large 
number of her young friends who 
gathered at a shower in her honor 
at the home of Mrs. A. Trewhitt 
on Thursday evening. August 28.
A chair decorated in the Oyama 
baseball colors of yellow and mauve 
and a watering can extended from 
the ceiling with streamers of the 
same colors made an effective set­
ting. The novel idea of sending 
Miss Gray off on a treasure hunt 
to locate her gifts made lots of 
fun. She found the presents in 
a large treasure chest decorated 
also in yellow and mauve.
Miss Joyce Dungate, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Trewhitt, assisted with 
the evening’s entertainment. Mrs. 
W. Dungate and Mrs. R. Dungate 
helped with the refreshments.
Ju n e  g ra d u a te s !  Supple­
m en t your High School 
education  w ith  o u r job- 
wise courses in filing, 




S ecretaria l-C lerical
McEWEN-
W I L K I E
Business College
Open the Year ’Round 
PHONE 184 VERNON, B.C.
Rex bxkea delicious 
bread and roll a In a 
few houra—keeps 
for weeka without 
refrigeration.
4 anvelopet par car­
ton. Each anvalopa 
make* S loavet.
N o waste  - No  
Fuss th e  REX 
yeast w ay I
L A L L E M A N D 'S  R EX
Quick-Ri ling D ryY eoi t—- a l  yout gracer't
BATHTUB STAINS




The Gentle Bleach -
W O O D W A R D ’S
F A L L  C A T A L O G U E
IS ON THE WAY
W i t h  a  M e s s a g e  o£ V i t a l  
I m p o r t a n c e
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Grindrod Women s Group 
Revives Popular Fall Fair
GRIND ROD, Sept. 2.—A successful fair and flower show was re­
cently sponsored here by the Grindrod and District Women’s Institute, 
In a post-war revival of this popular W.I, feature. All concerned were 
gratified at the interest taken in this effort.
The entries in the field produce 
division were somewhat disap­
pointing. At most farms, work 
prevented participation by farmers 
owing to the late season. Also, 
more entries would have been wel­
comed in the cooking classes. - 
The Women’s Institute expressed 
gratitude to the judges, Mrs. F. 
Bruels, Miss P. Wardle and H. H. 
Evans for their Interest and help.
■ Following is a list of the prizes 
awarded:
Field Produce:
Barley, E. J. Emeny; fall wheat, 
E. J. Emeny. Collection of veget­
ables: 1, W. A. Monk; 2, Mrs. E. 
Derbyshire. Collection of fruit: 
W. A. Monk. Potatoes: 1, P. Hipp; 
2, E. J. Emeny. Com: 1, W. A. 
Monk; 2, Mrs. C. Weddtck. Pump­
kin: Mrs. J. Smaha.
Flowers:
Snapdragons: 1, Mrs. S. Mika- 
lishen; 2, Mrs. L. Lowes. Sweet 
peas: 1, Mrs. J. T. Hills; 2, Mrs. 
S. Mikaiishen. Bouquet of sweet 
peas 1, Mrs. J. rOlson; 2, Mrs. E. 
A. Skryme; 3, Mrs. J. T. wills 
Asters: 1, Mrs. W. Payne; 2, Mrs. 
J. Olson; 3, Mrs. S. Mikaiishen. 
Roses: 1, Mrs. J. Monk; 2, Mrs. 
S. Michalishen; 3, Mrs. N. Anchi- 
koski. Dahlias: i, Mrs. J. Olson;
2, Mrs. N. Anchikoski; 3, Mrs. C. 
Weddick. Gladioli: 1, Mrs. J. Ol­
son; 2, Mrs. S. Mikalisen; 3, Mrs. 
C. Weddick.
Collection of cut flowjers: 1,
Mrs. L. Lowes; 2, - Mrs. J. Olson;
3, Mrs. S. Mkalishen. Zinnias: 1,
Mrs. S. Mikaiishen; 2, Mrs. Wier; 
3, Mrs. E. A. Skyrme. Stocks: 1, 
Mrs. L. Lowes; 2, Mrs. E. A. 
Skyrme. Table decorations: l,
Miss Daisy Halksworth; 2, Mrs. 
Wier; 3, Mrs. Lowes. ;
Domestic Science:
Bottled fruit: 1, Mrs. L. Healy; 
2, Mrs. C. Weddick. Bottled vege­
tables: 1, Mrs. J. Monk; Mrs. L. 
Healy. Pickles: Mrs. L. Healy. 
Fruit cake: Mrs. L. Heaiy. Iced 
layer cake: Mrs. C. Weddick.
Sponge cake: 1, Miss Joan Halks­
worth; 2, Mrs. E. A- Skyrme. Plain 
cookies: Miss Joan Halksworth. 
Baking powder biscuits: 1, Mrs. E. 
Darbyshire; 2, Mrs. C. Weddick.
Two crust pie: 1, Miss M. Bing; 
2, Mrs. Wemick. Open faced pie: 
Mrs. C. Weddick. Fruit buns: Miss 
M. Bing. White bread, Mrs. S. 
Mikaiishen. Eggs, white: 1, E. J. 
Emeny; 2, Mrs. C. Weddick. Eggs, 
brown; Miss K. Handcock.
Needlework:
Embroidered cloth or tablecloth, 
colored: 1, Mrs. O. Halksworth; 2, 
Mrs. F. Hipp. Tablecloth, crochet­
ed: 1, Mrs. N. Hipp; 2, Mrs. F. 
Hipp. Any other crocheted article:
1, Mrs. F. Hipp; 2; Mrs. W. G. 
Peacock. Buffet set or runners, 
embroidered: 1, Mrs. P. L. O’Keefe;
2, Mrs. L. M. Cochran. Pillow
cases, embroidered: 1, Mrs, I*
Healy; 2, Mrs. L. Healy. Fancy 
apron; 1, Mrs. F. Hipp; 2, Mrs. E. 
Sanborn. Fancy cushion; 1, Mrs. 
F. Hipp; 2, Mrs. F. Hipp. Cushion 
top, embroidered: 1, Miss Mary 
March; 2. Mrs. N. Hipp. Article 
made from flour sack: 1, Mrs.' F, 
Hipp; 2, Mrs. L. Healy..
Plain knitted article: 1, Mrs. B. 
Barnes; 2, Mrs. B. Barnes. Fancy 
knitted article: 1, Mrs. Louise
Halksworth; 2, Mrs.- P. L. O’Keefe. 
House dress: Miss Thirza Sanborn. 
Something new from something 
old: Mrs. W. G. Peacock. Cross- 
stitch: 1, Miss Mary March; 2, 
Mrs. Geo. Halksworth. Cut work:
1, Mrs. J. Folkard, Jr.; 2, Mrs. L.
Healy. Handmade rug: 1, Mrs. 
Weir; 2, Mrs. A. Schubert. Any 
other article embroidered: Mrs. A. 
Tomklnson. Comforter, handquilt- 
ed: 1, Mrs. P. Hipp; 2, Mrs. N. 
Hipp. Child’s garment sewn: l, 
Mrs. C. Weddick; 2,' Miss Thirza 
Sanborn. J
Children:
Baking owder biscuits: 1, Alice 
Stephens; 2, Kay Mikaiishen. Cake 
(12 or under): l, Alice Stephens;
2, Kay Mikaiishen. Cake (12 to 
16): Ix)is Halksworth. Cookies: 1, 
Myrna Smaha; 2, Evelyn Mikai­
ishen. Flour sack article: 1, Myr­
tle Pala; 2, Isabel Lowes. Apron:
I, Lois Halksworth; 2, Kay Mikai­
ishen. Embroidery (under 12): 1 
Kay Mikaiishen; 2, Lorraine Wer- 
nick. Embroidery (12 to 16): Myr­
tle Pada. Dolls’ clothing (under 
12): Kay Mikaiishen. Knitting (12 
to 16): 1, Myrtle Pada; 2, Isabel 
Lowes. Vegetables: 1, Francis Dan- 
gel; 2, Evelyn Mikaiishen. Table 
decorations: 1, Kay Mikaiishen; 2, 
Evelyn Mikaiishen; 3, Myrna 
Smaha. Collection of weeds: 1 
Evelyn Mikaiishen; 2, Kay Mikai­
ishen. Collection of wild flowers 
pressed and mounted: 1, Evelyn 
Mikaiishen; 2, Kay Mikaiishen. 
Special Prizes:
Division I: W. A. Monk. Division 
II: Mrs. S. Mikaiishen and Mrs,
J. Olson. Division HI: Mrs. L
C A N A D IA N
By CLAIRE WALLACE
Thin la our 100th lonuo, and to com' 
memoralo thin occasion, a now policy, 
haa boon adoptad which will b« ol
R E A L  INTEREST
to tha
Buying Public ol British Columbia
It Not Already a Cuxtomtr 
WHITE FOB A COPVI
7 Vancouvw, D.O.
voun wEsram onoPFwa c o m a
People can be awfully unman­
nerly about books, so ’here are a 
few points to chick and see If our 
etiquette lets us down on this 
score.
We. should.never ask if we may 
borrow a book from the owner; 
many people regard books as prize 
possessions, and don’t  like lending 
them. If you want to read a book 
which belongs to someone else, it 
Is best to make the indirect ap­
proach by saying wistfully: ‘Tve 
always wanted to read this”—and 
then hope for the best. If the 
owner doesn’t mind lending, he 
will probably take the hint and 
lend his book, but if he makes no 
comment, you are out of luck.
Put a paper or a cellophane 
Jacket on a borrowed book to pro­
tect the cover. Protect the inside, 
too, by not spilling or dropping 
food on it, A beautiful object is 
a book, but there is something re­
pulsive about one which is smear­
ed with chocolato or blotched with 
coffee.
Don’t park things in books, par­
ticularly food This is a strange 
human falling, tho staff of a largo 
Canadian lending library tells mo. 
Readers mark tholr places in books 
with, bits of orango skin, squlshy 
biscuits and evon dampish lettuce 
leaves.
A now book should bo opened 
tenderly, not quickly and ruthless­
ly, so that tho binding breaks. 
Don’t turn down tho corners of 
pages; don’t wrlto notes or com­
ments in tho margin.
Return a borrowed book within 
two weeks, if you’ve nlahod rend­
ing it, Never, novor lcoop one 
longor than a month, At least 
twice a year — spring and fall 
houseolcnning is a good time—look 
ovor all your books for any belong­
ing to somoono olso, Return them I 
No matter how long you’vo kept a 
borrowed book send it bock, for 
It will got a big wolcomo homo.
Unless you are tho author, it 1h 
not wise to write an inscription in 
tho front of ft book. If you uro 
dying to inscribe, "To Aunt Mtvry, 
with love from Joe," wrlto lb on 
ft neat square of paper and place 
It loosely In tho front, If Aunt 
Mnry Is us sontlmontivl about such 
things as you are, she can paste 
it In tho book.
Havo you ovor had the odd sen­
sation of opening a book and find­
ing youniolf In tho plot? I guess 
many pooplo have lqul that hap­
pen, bub oven so, my experience 
along that line was a little unique, 
One day I picked up a book en­
titled, “Stand-In for Death," writ­
ten hy Margarot lUokhardt, of Hol­
lywood, lb was a fascinating mur­
der mystory, and I  moan fascinat­
ing, because as I read on I found 
tho suspootod murderess wns a  tali 
radio commentator by my name I 
I never felt so dooply for a heroine 
in all my life, and spent sontfl very 
anxious pages until the gal was 
proven lnnooont.
Intrigued, I wrote author Mar­
garet Iilokhardt to ask how she 
chose my name with a slight dif­
ference |n spelling the surname), 
Her reply wns that she had simply 
put two of her favorite names to- 
gethor—and It was a big surprise 
to her to , receive letters from 
a.W.’s in Philadelphia, In Toronto 
end a oouplo of oilier oontros, She 
promised It quite a few of us 
turned up wo would nil bo taken 
to Hollywood ns a publiolty stunt, 
But alns, there weren’t enough 
Olnlrn Wallaces to ho sonnatlonal, 
so wo didn’t got our Big Chance 
liUfollywood,_________ ________
Questions—Etiquette—Answers 
Letters of Introduction! Amy a , 
of Vancouver, writes :"I road your 
column and find lb vory Interest­
ing, particularly" ns tho Gnnrtdlan
viewpoint on matters of etiquette 
Is so rarely found in print. I  am 
moving to another city shortly and 
there are several points on which 
I would like your advice. First, I  
have been offered several letters 
of introduction, but I  am not sure 
of the correct way of using them. 
For instance, a fellow worker has 
offered me a letter to his nephew.
I expect that he may simply hand 
it *to me when I  leave. In that 
event, do I  mail it on reaching my 
destination? I will be seeking em­
ployment when I arrive. One of 
the department heads here has of­
fered me a letter of introduction 
to tho secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce to assist in this con­
nection. Will I mall it, present it 
personally, or what? Also I have 
been corresponding with a business 
woman in the city and wUl bo 
getting In touch with her on my 
arrival. I  believe she Is, or has 
been married, but I  do not know 
whothor sho uses ‘Miss’ or ‘Mrs.’ 
in business. In asking for her at 
her office, which should I  use? Her 
.surname is hyphenated. Do I, 
therefore, ask for, say, ‘Miss DavJs- 
Smlth’? And in speaking to her 
would I use tho full sumamo?"
Answer: Tho simplest form of 
presenting a letter of introduction 
Is to telephono tho person to whom 
It is addressed, asking for an ap­
pointment and mentioning tho let­
ter. When you g o 'to  see them, 
take along tho letter and hand it 
ovor, I  lmnglno tho business wom- 
nn hns glvon you the name she 
jmes in business, and as, you bo- 
Ilovo she is married, give her tho 
benefit of tho doubt and call her 
Mrs," Also glvo hor tho hyphen­
ated name. Sho will soon set you 
nshfc, if this isn't; correct, and you 
needn’t fool any embarrassment as 
you are practloally a stranger. Best 
of luck, Amy, in your now olty 
and position.
Readers are invited to wrlto 
Ola to Wallaoo about otlquotto 
problems. Address Claire Wallace, 
caro Tho Vernon Nows, Replies 
will appear In this column,
Healy and Mrs. C. Weddick. Di­
vision IV: Mrs. Forest'Hipp. Di­
vision' V: Kay Mikaiishen.
The silver tray for most points 
in the fair was won by Mrs. F. 
Hipp.
W. J. Bailey, of Nanaimo, spent 
the holiday weekend visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk and 
family, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
and Monday visiting relatives here.
Sorrento S cen e  
O f  G a y  W ed d in g
OYAMA, Sept. 2.—St. Mary’s 
Church, Sorrento, was the lovely 
setting for the ceremony August 
17, which united in marriage Cath­
erine Joan, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Burris, of Kamloops, 
and Murray Arnold, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Churchill, of 
Kamloops and Oyama.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, looked charming in a 
white flowered organza gown. Her 
floor-length veil of French illusion 
net was gathered on either side 
of the head by petite clusters of 
white rosebuds. She carried a 
bouquet of roses.
Miss Helen and Miss Elspeth 
Burris, sisters of the bride, were 
bridesmaids. Miss Helen Burris 
was gowned in pale blue flowered 
organza with matching gloves and 
net veil which was held in place 
by pink flowers. She carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations, mi as 
Elspeth Burris was gowned in pale 
pink flowered organza with match­
ing gloves and net veil which was 
held in place by blue flowers. She 
carried a bouquet of blue carna­
tions.
The bestman was Arthur David­
son, of Oyama, who is the groom's 
brother-in-law. Ushers were John 
Burris, brother of the bride, and 
John Willoughby.
At the summer home of the
Thursday, September 4, 1947
bride’s parents at Blind Bay, a 
large gathering of relatives and 
friends attended the reception. The 
appropriate atmosphere of wooded 
country was emphasized by decor­
ations of cedar boughs. White and 
deep red gladioli decorated the 
mantelpiece and the tables. .
Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
S. Burris, Mrs. A. F. Matthews, 
Mrs. J. L. Gordon and Mrs. K. J. 
Marshall. Servlteurs were Mrs. 
Norman McDonald, the Misses 
Joan Archibald, Mary Carson, Bet­
ty Stewart, jJoanne Brown, Joan 
Rorison, Winnie Houser, Rosemary 
Stalker and Elizabeth Tupper.
. Dr. C. J. M  Willoughby proposed 
a toast to the bride. R. H. Carson 
proposed a tqast to Mr. and Mrs. 
Churchill, parents of the groom. 
It was the occasion of their 35tfi 
anniversary.
Banff, Lake Louise and Jasper 
marked the highlights of the hon­
eymoon trip. Mr. and Mrs. Chur­
chill have taken up residence at 
Oyama.
W.I. Hears Speaker , 
For the Blind
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 27—At the 
regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute, E. W. Hembling, district 
representative of Canadian Nation­
al Institute for the Blind, gave a 
very interesting talk on the origin 
of and work done by that organ­
ization.
Mr. Hembling mentioned th e  
wonderful work of Miss Bernice 
Biggs and spoke of the house built 
by Ivan Kinopski, an Armstrong 
boy. Ivan, although blind, built 
the house except for making the 
box for the cement and pouring it.
Business at the meeting included 
the organizing of the tag day for 
the Institute for the Blind to be 
held the last day of the exhibition.
Notice was received that the 
adopted girl had been discharged 
from Queen Alexandria Solarium, 
and that a boy had been chosen 
to be the adopted child of the 
Armstrong Women’s Institute.
Local Couple 
W e d . 25  Years
With four generations on both 
sides of the family present, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Knight celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary at 
their home on Knight Street and 
Tronson Road on Monday, Sep-i 
tember 1. Over 30 relatives and 
close friends attended and proffer­
ed , mahy lovely gifts in token of 
honor and wishes for many more 
years of happily married life.
Joining significantly in the cele­
bration were Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Harris, of Enderby, aunt and uncle 
of Mrs. Knight, who had been 
bridesmaid at their wedding just 
two weeks before her own. Mrs. 
Knight’s bridesmaid also was pres­
ent at the 25th anniversary. She 
is Mrs. W. J. Broom, a sister, of 
Ocean Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight were mar­
ried in Vernon. They lived 13 
years in Winnipeg but returned to 
this city 12 years ago where Mr. 
Knight has operated a brick and 
tile business for several years.
Serving tea at the anniversary
ik e  B r id e  . .
In honor of Miss Norma McFar- 
lane, of Armstrong, who is to be 
married soon to W. H. Simmons, 
a china shower was held at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Leeper with 
Mrs. Dave Henschke and Mrs. 
John Follls assisting.
The bride-to-be was overwhelmed 
with the assortment of beautiful 
chlnaware presented to her in a 
decorated miniature lire truck in 
a specially arranged alcove in front 
of the fireplace.
After games were played, re' 
freshments were served by Miss 
Joan Laban and Miss Evelyn Ri 
vett.
IBe White House was « I 
pubUc M ldlng erected b,
western culture.
. The University of California 
conducts an extension class for 
taxicab drivers who receive in 
struction in traffic safety and hu 
man relations.
celebration was Mrs. Jim Crockart, 
of Ocean Falls, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Knight. Other out-of-town 
guests were the Knights’ daughter, 
Mrs. G. A. Gould and son, David, 
of Dawson City, Y.T., and Mrs. E. 
Knight, Winnipeg, mother of Mr. 
Knight.
C H E E S E  P U F F S
BY KATE AITKEN
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Try thlf recipe: Temperature: 450°T.
'Time: 6 minutes. 1 package plain cream 
Vi cup butter; V/4 cups sifted 
pastry flour; Vi teaspoon salt; dash 
cayenne; Vi pound old cheese, thinly 
sliced. Measure the cream cheese and 
butter into a bowl; let stand until room 
temperature. Mash until smooth. Sift 
in the flour and seasonings; blend well, 
then shape into a roll. Wrap tightly in 
waxed paper and chiU in the refrigerator. 
When ready to use, cut thin slices of 
th«, paste with a rery sharp knife. On
each round lay a thin cut. of old cheese. 
Fold oyer and pinch the edge together 
with the tines of a fork. Bake k> a 
hot oren until done. Scinre hoc from the 
oren. or reheat Just before scrying. This 
makes 18 of the puffs. More recipes like
this in The Standard >h)« week_and
eyery week. The Standard is on sale 




You will ,onjoy real lis­
tening ploasura a f to r  wo 
put your r a d i i  In porfopt 
working order, O ur oxpart 
w orkm anship assu res you 
pf com ploto satisfaction .)
a , *
Radio Service and 
Equipment
"W ib iio “ M0 ' ‘t f r o m o n  1 C  
Next to Bus Dojiol 
I<ea Bradford • Bert Thorhtim
in im ik  
a n d  
g a llo n  
jare.
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WHEN SCHOOL BELLS R/HG
S en d  you n g  sch o la rs  o f f  a le r t  
a n d  h e a lth y  w ith  w h o leso m e
fo o d s  fro m  SAFEWAY
Watch appetites soar as young folks answer the call of the textbook 
and school playground. Keen young minds and husky bodies demand 
plenty of wholesome, nourishing foods to carry them through each busy 
schoolday. Safeway is ready. On our shelves you’ll find ideas for hearty 
breakfasts, interesting lunch boxes, delicious dinners/ Choose from a 
i„ wide variety of items for those energy-lifting afternoon snacks. And 
• j remember, these quality foods are priced low every day in the week. You 
11 can save money every day at SAFEWAY.
JflfS Dominion WJVI. Fruit, pts................ n s.. doz. ■
JAYS Dominion W.M. Fruit, qts................. a„. 1.59
IaiS Improved Gem, Fruit, qts................ 1.29
LldS Dominion W.M.............. .. doz.
LldS Kerr Mason W.M, ...................... ... doz, 3  C
LldS Kerr Mason, regular... . f c  15c
RmgS SealUte, rubber, red ..:................ .... .. 6c
RmgS Perfect seal, rubber, red ......... .... 6c
Parowax ................... ... pkg. 16c
Certo, Liquid ........................ . . 25c
Certo, Crystals a ........... 3 f" 2 7c
10c pkgs. 
Kitchen Kraft, 7 lb. bags
Memba Seals 
Flow
Flow Kitchen Kraft, 24 lb. bags
Lime Juice Monscrrnt, 32 oz.
Ritz Biscuits .
Tea c«,
Coffee Edwards, rcg. and drip, I lb. tin 
Cheese Kraft, Velveeta, Yt lb. pkg.
Vinegai 
Vinegai
Heinz, Malt, 33 oz. bottle 
Ilelnz, white, 33 oz, bottle
/UMTS GUARANTEED BY SAFEWAY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Safeway’s  guarantoo moans this. Buy any cut or kind. 





n a U l D l l I l j e i  Freshly g ro u n d ..............
Plate Brisket
















.. ib. 30c Garlic ......................................
Rump Roast
....ib. 38c
.. ib. 35c D«of ...... .............. ...................
Sausage
... ii», 41c
......28c Pure p o rk ....................................ib. 38c
esc Liver
...  lb. 41c Pork, sliced ............................
Cottage Cheese
... ib. 20c
...ib. 33c Creamed .....,.......... ;................ ...... ib, 15c
LEG O’ LAMB ft. 4 7  c
For your faftiily’a health and onjoymont, includo selec­
tions from these farm-fresh favorites in your daily menus.
Cauliflower




Peaches Canning, freestone ...
Grapefruit California, white 
Lemons Full of Ju loo ..............




H H /  you g e t more 
® | l  j f  for your money 
“ i  a t  S A F E W A Y
. ......... ... in........  + ....y» .,111 . i y  i ' A *
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ton, of Pangman, Sask., Is to be 
the new matron of the Penticton 
Hospital.
The appointment was confirmed 
at a recent meeting of the local 
hospital board.
Miss Orton, who received her 
training at Weybum, Sask., has 
had previous experience as the 
superintendent of the Armstrong 
and Port Albeml hospitals.
I t  Is hoped by the board that 
she will be able to take up her 
new duties here by mid-September.
Mrs. C. J. Jones, whom Miss Or­
ton will succeed, Is leaving the 
hospital on Tuesday next, and Is 
to be married In the latter part of 
September.
In the Interval befffre the arrival 
of Miss Orton the board has nam­
ed Miss L. Ledgerwood to be the 
acting matron.
NTERBST TO
^ O M E N <D <D
A community on the Adriatic 
Sea called Zadar in 1920 was giv­
en to Italy and the name was 
changed to Zara, but in 1946 It 
was awarded to Yugoslavia and 
the name has been changed to Ti­
tograd.
Back to School, Clean and Shining
Thorough and regu lar clean ing  o f school c lo th es 
saves wear and needless expense. Send th em  to  us. 
Our methods and eq u ip m en t a re  m odern an d  u p -to - 
date. . . yet our prices a re  m odera te . Call 5 1 0  for 
safe, expert cleaning service, today.
Member National Association of Cleaners and Dyers
C L E R N E R S
2/6TRONSONST. •  H A L F  B LO C K W E S T o fiR A IL W A Y D £ P 0 T 'fP A o H £ 5 /O
US! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE 
NEtVOUS.CRANICV.nREP-OUT
Vegetable Compound to relieve 
cn
Gather Used Shoes for British 
School Children in Dire Infeed
School has started and so has the "shoes" drive. Students In 
all grades of the Elementary School are being asked to bring along 
to school the shoes they have outgrown. Mrs. A. L. MacdoneU, of 
the Junior Red Cross, says the shoes are being collected In the Red 
Cross salvage room at the school to be sent to English children.
The shoes must be In good condition, according to Mrs. Mac- 
donell, who is urging that every co-operation be given by students 
in the drive.
Shoes donated by children of Vernon will be Included In the 
100,000 pairs objective of the B.C. Division, Canadian Junior Red 
Cross Society. The shoes will be a direct gift from British Colum­
bia.
Donations of new shoes will not be accepted since British chil­
dren would be required to relinquish clothing coupons for new shoes. 
There Is a great shortage of shoes In Britain today according to 
the Red Cross. The Overseas Commissioner of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society initiated the drive with the suggestion tha t the Junior 
Red Cross might alleviate the suffering of these British children 
who face a grim winter with insufficient food and clothing.
Every school in B.C. is being asked to act as depot for collec­
tion. The children are askod to gather footwear in good repair for 
youngsters between two and 14 years of age. The shoes must be 
tied together in pairs and tied with a strong tag, indicating size of 
shoes. All shoes must reach Junior Red Cross In Vancouver not 
later than September 30 so they can be shipped to Britain for Im­
mediate use.
Vernon Women "Just Love" 
To Hear Secret of Tea
Women’s Service Clubs O n  
The March to  N e w  Season
Vernon’s ambassadors of service—the women who work for cultural 
as well as the material Interests of their community—are on the march 
again. After a two-month rest from meetings and club bees, the women 
are buckling down and planning programs crammed full of activity 
for fall, winter and spring months.
Tea leaves . can reveal the most intimate secrets—almost any 
woman who has her cup read will verify this. I t ’s the main reason 
why so many Vernon women pass the word around like wildfire when­
ever a visiting tea cup reader comes to one of the local restaurants. 
Seldom has a reader of the leaves come to Vernon and received a poor 
reception.
Most women have a special fa- 5----------------— --------------------------
cility for understanding how a 
curious brown formation on the 
inside of a thoroughly drained 
tea cup can be patterned after the 
individuality of the • drinker.
I t’s been left to the professional 
tea cup reader to properly evalu­
ate this fact for what it’s worth,
W e stw o ld  Rites 
By Candlelight
On ‘CERTAIN D A Y S' 
of The M onth  I
D o f o m a l o  f u n c t i o n a l  m o n t h l y  
d i s t u r b a n c e s  m a k e  y o u  f e e l  n o r -  
v o u s , f i d g e t y ,  c r a n k y ,  a o  t i r e d  a n d  
^ d r a g g e d  o u t . ’ ’— a t  a u c h  t i m e s ?HU- n vu uuon 1
lacn do try Lydia K, Pinkham’s
ofyM afd.fPvnA /uM ttb
i
su h Bymptoms.This fine medicine 
is very effective for this purpose!
For ovor 70 years thousands of 
girls nnd women havo reported 
bonofit. Just boo if you, too, don’t  
report oxcellont results! Worth 
trying:
VEGETABLE
C O M P O U N D
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular BaptistHI rhulirt, 2 lkn, North of l\«. „ *»• M; V. A tur, I’ntr nth North—l'ior MHI/ri,«» „ .„ Prliny
''T M ’,i7VmnW I’uopln—Tlio l'an- n Homo,
d'S'.—HumluHorvlnii,
Nialy
y Helm ol  a m i  M o r n -IMSIflK . ........
lid Narvltm
11)0 'Veilienilty
piPtf'ii'-' 1 W*"’ m o i i t l i iKtlirlnUiui folhiWMhlp, ami
VERNON UNITED CHURCH  l«*i Ueritli IV, l'iyae, I. A„ l.l>„ t. M,m„ MhiUlr
Fill tint rX1! ‘ Mntrtih H u m l a y  H u h im l  
iltl «,!)), " lll|l Hapt
ll!(IO n H'iHr'uliar 7} ' [  ,l' ~  'W i l in '  Hm-vliio,
Iky, ,VaH|>ai'M,
flnHiaiiilt ^"H'lajalia, of (lulavlUo, "Mlmioliinvnn, g in m t  m i n i s t e r ,  ’
14 at
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
C orner of Jam es and M ara Miistr, Itev. N. I. Johnson IOlQTINOH IQVHKY HATUIlAY
10i0 0a,m.—Habbnth School, ’ I
11:30 a,m,—M orning W orship.
8:30 p,in,—Young. People 's Mooting Wedesdays
8:00 p,m,—P ray e r Mooting,
IWo Woloomo You to  All O ur Hst-vlee
but the pastime is lust as popular 
among amateurs a t , bridge tables 
and afternoon teas. There -will al­
ways be people, though, who will 
go so far as to say the whole Idea 
of. tea cup reading is silly. '
Nevertheless, countless Vernon 
women love to listen while a’ tea, 
cup reader pierces the mysterious 
veil which shrouds the spice be­
tween now arid sometime when. 
They’ll readily make excuses for 
Madam X If she. errs,' and they’ll 
stoutly defend her. if you so. much 
as hint; she’s a , phoney. For-wom­
en don’t live bn food alone. They 
live on hopes. And M adam. X Is 
a tangible, talking bridge to those 
hopes. She’s a dear. She knows 
all. '
. If a. short, fair mftn^comes along 
Instead of the tall, dark one she 
promised, a woman makes allow­
ances. After all, the blond one Is 
good-natured, and who knows but 
the dark one might have possessed 
a vile temper.
And If women never went to a 
tea cup reader, how then, would 
they know whether they were liv­
ing under a lucky star or that the 
next trip will come within a cer­
tain set of threes—either three 
weeks, three months or three years 
at the outside ? A surprise visit 
from an old friend is usually writ­
ten all over at least one of the 
tea leases. Furthermore, Madam 
is a genius for probing character.
Doubt, if you dare, her pene­
trating analysis. This paragon of 
the future is not one to be trifled 
with. For instance, you are sec­
retly carrying around worries, not 
just you rown but everyono clso’s 
as well, Madam X senses this and 
points out tho folly of it. Or 
sho’ll tell you you're good-natured, 
You already know it but you love 
to hear a tea cup reader’s psychic 
reassurance on this subject. It's 
good for the morale.
More people should appreciate 
what the tea cup reader has to 
offer, Right or wrong, she speaks 
on the subject most dear to a 
woman's heart,
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pl'ottily docorntod wltli bouquets 
of gladioli, asters and stocks, St, 
John’s Evangolloal Lutheran Church 
was the scone of a lovely wedding 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
United in marrlago wore ITaldoo 
Naomi Valough, oldest daughter of 
Mrs, Henry Valough and the Into 
Ilonry Valough, of Vornon, and 
Arthur William Prlco, son of MU’, 
and Mrs. Frank Prlco, of this alty. 
The coromony wan performed by 
the Rev. O, Janzow.
alvon in marriage by her uncle, 
J, , Armshrustor, I,ho bride wore a 
dressmaker suit of toal blue, an 
eyelet embroidered blouse and 
whlto accessories. She carried a 
bouquet, of white carnations and 
ltubnun lilies, BUo wore a gold 
locket, which was the gift, of the 
groom,
Tim bride's sister, Betty, was the 
bridesmaid and she woro a pale 
pink Jorsoy dress with whlto ao- 
uDHsorios, , Her corsage was of pale 
pink gladioli. The bride's mother 
was attli’od charmingly In a suit 
of striped gray oropu with black 
aocossorloH and a aorsago of rose 
oolorud glads, The groom's mothor 
oliOf)e a suit of powder blue crept) 
with ,blaok aoeessorles and pain 
pink gladioli tor her corsago, 
Edward Price, brother of the 
groom, was the bestman and a  or 
don Valough and Robert Ley woro 
ushers,
Following the coromony, about 
100 guests gathered at the homo 
or the bride’s mother whore the 
reception took plaoo, Rev, Janzow 
proposed a toast to the bride and 
Syo ariffiths proposed a general 
toast.
The newly weeded couple loft by 
oar for their honeymoon trip lo 
Sorrento and Kamloops, On their 
return, they will reside in this 
oily,
The out-of-town-gtiestn -present 
at the wedding Included) Mr, nnd 
Mrs, J. Ulmor, of Lmnby; Mr, and 
Mrs. Syo ariffiths, of,Now York 
Mr. nml Mrs. II, II. Ilondorsonantl 
daughter, Carol, of Salmon Arm;
A host of relatives and friends 
gathered to witness the double- 
ring c e re m o n y  solemnized by 
candlelight' in the Westwold Com­
munity Hall a t 7 pm. on Friday, 
August 22, when Rev. Carl Janzow 
of Vernon heard ‘marriage vows 
exchanged between Marjorie Kil­
leen Pringle, daughter of A. J. and 
the late Mrs. Pringle, of Westwold, 
and Henry Stieb, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs.. E. Stieb, of Vernon. Mrs. T. 
Elliott played the nuptial music.
Lovely in a traditional white 
satin gown, the bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, Jack 
Pringle, of Vancouver. A floor- 
length veil of alecon embroidered 
net, shirred from a pleated head 
dress, misted the ensemble. The 
bride wore a three-strand pearl 
necklace and carried a bouquet of 
American Beauty roses which were 
later placed on her mother’s grave.
The bridesmaid, Miss Vera Simp­
son, chose a pink net over taffeta 
gown, complemented with a pow­
der blu'e chapel veil and elbow 
length gloves. Her bouquet con­
sisted of orchid pink gladioli and 
pink and white carnations.
Flower girl, Marion Hill, niece 
of the bride, was sweet in white 
marquisette over blue. She carried 
a lovely colonial bouquqt of ’car­
nations and gladioli. Bestman was 
Douglas Stieb, brother of the 
groom.
The hall was appropriately dec­
orated wlth*streamers, gladioli, and 
other late , summer flowers. To 
sign the register the bridal party 
passed under a flower-decked arch 
to a garden-like nook constructed 
tor the occasion.
A reception and dance was held 
in the community hall. Centring 
the bride's table was a beautifully 
decorated three-tier wedding -cake, 
made by the bride’s aunt, ' Mrs. 
Alex Pringle, Flanking tho |cake 
were white tapers and tho bridal 
bouquots, Presiding at tho recep­
tion were Mrs, Alex Prlnglo and 
Mrs. Stiob. A toast to tho bride 
was proposed by Hugh Parker, of 
Vernon, to which tho groom re­
sponded,
For tlio honeymoon trip tho 
bride donned a groy pin strlpo suit 
with whlto accessories, Sho wore 
an engraved gold lockot, gift of 
tho groom,
Upon their return from a hon­
eymoon to U.S, points, tho bridal 
couple will rcsldo at Vornon, 
Out-of-town guests included Mr 
and | Mrs, Stiob, tlio groom’s par­
ents, four brothers, Mr, and Mrs 
Charles Soliwob’ and daughter 
Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schwob, all of Bohwob’s Bridge; 
Miss Rose Schwob, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Jack Prlnglo, of Vancouvor; 
Mrs. Orobbonns, of Merritt, and 
Mrs. T«Jglo, of Bostwloh,
First meeting of the fall season 
has already been held by the 
Women’s Institute. They met 
Wednesday night in the Institute 
Hall under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. B. Macleod, president.
Tonight, Vernon Temple of Py­
thian Sisters will meet in the I.O. 
O. F. Hall at 8 pm. with Mrs. 
Douglas Glover' presiding.
Chrysler Chapter, I.OJJ.E. Is 
meeting Monday night with R. 
Fitzmaurice, regent, in the chair. 
Every year Chrysler Chapter holds 
an autumn rummage sale and this 
year will be no exception. Mem­
bers of the organization are ask­
ing the women of Vernon not to 
forget to set aside used articles 
and clothing for sale 
On the same night, Monday, 
Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge No. 6, 
I.O.O.F.. will meet in the Oddfel­
lows Hall- with Mrs. S. F. Betts- 
chen, noble grand, presiding.
Thursday night will see two 
meetings. The Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legion will gath­
er In the Legion- Hall under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. W. Dickin­
son, president. Also, Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary members will con­
gregate in the Elementary School 
library where Miss P. Wardle, 
president, will conduct the meet­
ing.
There will be two more meetings 
the following Monday night, Sep­
tember 15. On this date, the Scot­
tish Daughters League of Vernon 
will be out in full force at the 
Bums Hall where president, Mrs. 
A. S. Neilson will preside.
Also, on the same night, the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club will hold a supper meeting at 
6:15 p.m. in the National Hotel 
dining hall. Mrs. D. D. Harris 
will chair the meeting. This club 
is planning to bring as many as 
possible of the top flight musical 
artists to Vernon during the en­
suing year. An invitation to ap­
pear here already has been accept­
ed by Frances James, renowned 
vocalist, who is expected in March.
With Mrs. C. S. Butcher, presi­
dent,- presiding, the Women’s Ca­
nadian Club will meet Thursday, 
September 18, in the Bums Hall.
The Major Allan Brooks D.S.O., 
Junior Chapter, I.OJD.E., will hold 
the first meeting some time in Oc­
tober. Although the date has not 
yet been set, the first meeting of 
each new year is usually held on 
the first Thursday in October in 
The Vernon News building "wool 
room.”
The date has not yet been set
for the first meeting of the Ver­
non Chapter of Registered Nurses 
Association. According to Miss 
Prickard, president, however, it 
will take place sometime in the 
month of September in the Nurses 
Home.
C o u p le  W e d  I n  
O ntario Return 
T o Reside H ere
Of wide interest in Vernon and 
district was the wedding in Whit­
by, Ont., where a tastefully decor­
ated home background gave a 
charming touch to a wedding which 
took place August 26, uniting In 
marriage Helen Elizabeth, elder 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Whitman McQuay, Whitby, and 
Reid Melchoir Clarke, younger son 
of Leonard Reid Clarke, and the 
late Mrs. Clqrke, of Vernon.
The ceremony, performed by the 
Rev. Hugh Crozler, assisted by 
Rev. Charles Malcolm, took place* 
at Lynbrook Farms, home of the 
bride’s parents.
The bride, gowned exquisitely in 
white silk jersey, was given In
marriage by her father. The wed­
ding dress was fashioned with 
moulded bodice and long pleated 
skirt with a brief train. Her long 
French veil was held In place with 
a coronet of white carnations and 
bouvardla. She carried a bouquet 
of red roses, star flowers and bou- 
vardlas.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Nor­
man McQuay, of Brechin. She was 
attired In a floor-length gown of 
copen blue crepe with pleated over­
skirt. Her bouquet of cream roses 
matched the flower band In her 
hair. Best man was David Oucher- 
lony, of Toronto.
The reception followed the wed­
ding ceremony in the home of the 
bride’s parents where Mrs. L. H. 
Wing, of Toronto, aunt of the 
groom, and Mrs. McQuay received 
the guests. Following a motor trip 
across Canada' and the United 
States, the newlyweds will make 
their home In Vernon.
The sandal 
of footwear.
is the earliest type
Suits Cut to the 
1947 Pattern
S uited  to  your every mood th is  Fall is 
o u r  so p h is tica ted  cu taw ay , p la in  ta ilo r­
ed  an d  d ressm ak er styles. I t 's  th e  new  
s ilh o u e tte  . . . i t 's  s m a r t . . . i t 's  ex c itin g  
. . . i t 's  righ t for you.
Those Bothersom e Flies Are 
Duck Food^— H arm less, Too 
Do not be too annoyed if the 
windshield of the motor car be­
comes covered with smallish flies or 
if they swarm into the house at 
this time of the year, urges H. L. 
Seamans, acting . Dominion ento­
mologist. The reason for his plea 
In behalf of the Caddlcc flies, im­
properly called sand or buffalo 
flies, is that ducks and fish thrive 
on them, nnd well fed ducks and 
fishes - mean food and good sport 
In season. Moreover, the flies are 
harmless, says Mr. Seamans,
Swing Into Fall




See our advance co llection  of exc iting  
new swing back  sty les . . . including 
hooded m odels.
D e r ic k
B arnard  Avenue LIM ITED V ernon, B.C.
For Longer Kitchen Days Treat Yourself to Gleaming New
KITCHEN UTENSILS
IX COSTS SO LITTLE TO MAKE WORK A PLEASURE
G.S. WARES "EM ERALD" 
ENAMEL
(Cream with Green Trim)
Tea Pots, from ......................$2.25
Roaster, size 8 ...................... $3.01)
’ Size 12 ........................   $3.80
Potato Pots, 3 quarto ............................   ;..$2.25
4-quart slzo ..........................................................$2,50
Plo Plates, from ............................................... ,’....... 59o
G.S. WARES
"LONDON" ENAMEL
(Cream with Red Trim)
C offee P erco la to rs .......................................$ 2 .55
M ixing B o w ls ............................................   85c
t h e -  B o l i d e
OYAMA, Aug, 20,—A miscellan­
eous Rliowor was given Aug. 10, in I 
honor of Miss Barbarti Gray, whoso 
marrlago takes place on September 
11 to David Amos, Mrs. Dimoan 
IDylon and lior dalightor, MIhh Peggy 
Eylos woro1 hostesses,
A delicious tea was served by Mrs, I 
Kyles and her daughter, assisted by 
Mrs, W, Hayward, Miss Dorothy 
Stephen and Miss Terry Lockwood, 
Tlio dining table,was laid with a 
beautiful lace cloth with an attirao- 
tlvo eenl.ro of swoot; pons, Tlio table 
wan Hankfid on either side wltli pink 
candles in sllvor seoncos,
Thu gifts were presented in a I 
largo pink and white trimmed ban­
ket and opened by Miss Gray, who| 
thanked her many friends,
P o ta to  Pots . $ 1 .7 9 , $ 2 .0 9 , $ 2 .1 9
Preserving K ettles , 4  q u a r t  ................v .$ l ,3 0
6  q u a r t ..... .................................................. $ 2 .5 0
R oasters, sixo 10 ....$ 3 .1 9  Slxo 2 0 ....$ 3 ,8 0
G.S. W ARES "REG ENT"
ENAMEL
(White with Red Trim)
Covered Saucepan, 2 qt....... $2.25
3 quart ...........;............... ..$2,50
Pudding Basins, f ro m ........... 98o
Dish Pans, from  ;........................................ ....$2.55
Coffee Percolators ............... ............... ..................$2.89
Sauce Pans, 'from ........................................ ............ 75o
G.S. WARES
"Je w e l"  a l u m in u m
Sauce Pans, f r o m .......................................  45c
Double Boilers, f r o m ....................................$ 1 .7 9
Covered S auce P ans, f r o m ...........   $ 1 .1 9
Preserving K e t t l e s ......... $ 2 .1 5 , $ 3 .1 0 , $ 3 .1 5
T ea  K ettles, largo  s ix e s ..........4 $ 4 .6 5 - $ 5 .9 5
C offee Perco la tors .......................................$ 2 .3 9
“ I V A N H O E ”  O I L  H E A T E R S
By GENERAL STEEL WARES— M akers of Fam ous McClary* R anges 
For C lean , E ffic ien t, Econom ical, Sootloss, A shloss, No D ra ft H eating  a t  a  M inim um  of E ffort
SMALl! SIZE, 3 ,0 0 0  cubic fe e t  
. h ea tin g  cap ac ity  ............................. $ 7 9 .5 0 .LARGER SIZE, 8 ,0 0 0  cubic foo t h e a tin g  c a p a c i t y ..... ........................ $ 1 7 7 .5 0
and Mr, and Mrs, R, Waugh, mid I 









C — "v ,
“SUPER-HEALTH” Aluminum
N est of 3 S auce Paps ............... ....... '...................................... $ 1 8 l05
T ea  K ottlos ....................................... ...........$ 7 .9 5 , $ 1 1 .7 9 , $ 1 3 .1 6
Fry Pans $ 3 .45
G rid d le s ............................         $ 5 i4 6
C hicken  Broiler ..................   $ 8 .2 3
Covered R oasting P a n s ......................................... $ 1 7 .1 3  - $ 2 6 .1 0
Doubla Fry (or U tility  P an ) ......................................   ...$ 7 ,9 5
Preserving K ettles, largo sixes ........... .......... .,,$ 1 4 .7 8  - $ 2 1 .3 9
C A  MPBELL BROS. LTD,
BARNARD AVE.
Established. 1891 
HE ve ry th in g  fo r  Y o u r  H om o" PHONE 71
Page Twelve i n t  v t  K in u  IN N t W i ,
“STEP OUT IN FRONT...”
. . . w ith  confidence a n d  ju stifiab le  p ride  in  
a  p a ir  o f Lcckic’s shoes! T hey’re  b u ilt  for 
com fort—a n d  sty led  by  expert c raftsm en  
to  m ee t th e  exacting standards  o f . • •
LN9-47
\
U A L IT Y  S H O E S
C h .& €eX jfru £  CONSTRUCTION
Vernon Tire & Vulcanizing Shop
COR. PRICE AND W HETHAM PHONE 7 6 0
INCREASE m u
p m u a im p t o n r s
■virW n. xx ,
D U R O  Pump!
THOUSANDS of farmora across the country toll the samo story of oxtra production . . . extra profits 
. . . oxtra convonlonco . . . loss work . . . with In- 
oxponslvo DURO Pump Installations. Soo us for com» 
ploto Information regarding equipment noodod to 
moot your roqulromonts on tho farm and In tho homo.
, EMCO
FIXTURES 
AND FITTINGS . . .
Mod*tnlsa your homo, Safeguard 
Ihe 11*01111 ami add la Ilia comforts 
of dally llvlna for all your family.
S** ut far tho Infest in Kitchen, llnlli- 
room and Launllry Installations, Wo 
will 'gladly glvo^you full Informailon.
Bennett Hardware
Predatory Bounty Drive 
Started Here Has Effect
Recent announcement of increases in the bounties on predatory 
cougar and wolves by the Provincial Government have been received 
with interest in the Vernon district. A boost of $5 has been made in 
the bounties for these animals.
About a year ago, a campaign to 
eradicate predators was started in 
this city and it gained support 
throughout the province. This ef­
fort culminated this spring in a 
submission to the Provincial Cab­
inet by C. A. Hayden, secretary of 
the B. C. Federation of Agricul­
ture, and F. F. Backer, of the Ver­
non and District Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association.
The submission, which contained 
over 50 pages of testimony, was 
made by the B. C. Federation of 
Agriculture, including the B. C. 
Beef Cattle Growers’ Association, 
the B. C. Sheep Breeders’ Associa­
tion and representing also the B.C. 
Registered Trappers’ Association, 
the B. C. Interior Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association, and 
the Fanners’ Institutes and Reso­
lutions of B.C. Federation of Ag­
riculture.
The new bounties are $20 for 
each cougar, $25 for each timber 
wolf, and $2 for each coyote (kill­
ed during the period of April 1 to 
October 31 inclusive). This is the 
second $5 increase in the bounty 
on wolves this year.
Partial Success
The recommended bounties in 
the submission were $50 on wolves, 
$40 on cougar and $5 on coyotes 
all year round with the hunters to 
keep the pelts. Thus the actual 
bounties hover near half of the 
total of the recommended bounties, 
and there still is a time limit in 
which a  coyote must be killed be­
fore the bounty can be claimed.
Other clauses in the bounty reg­
ulations recently released are as 
follows:
No bounty shall be payable in 
respect of any animal that was 
less than one week old when kill­
ed, nor unless the pelt of the ani­
mal is produced with an applica­
tion for bounty within six months 
after the date oh which it was 
killed: Provided, however, that the 
pelts of coyotes killed during the 
period mentioned in section (1) 
must be presented and application 
for bounty made within 14 days 
after October 31.
Every person applying for bounty 
in respect of any animal killed by 
him shall produce the entire pelt 
of the animal to one of the fol­
lowing officers, namely, a Govern- 
men Agent, a Provincial Game In­
spector or Supervisor, a Game 
Warden, an officer or constable of 
the Provincial Police Force, or a 
person duly authorized in writing 
by the Game Commission to re­
ceive application: and shall deliver 
to the officer the application made 
by the applicant in a form pre­
scribed by the Game Commission, 
setting out the facts as to the 
killing of the animal and stating 
the date on which and the place 
where it was killed. The applicant, 
if he is the holder of a licence to 
carry firearms, shall also produce 
his licence for inspection by the 
officer.
The officer shall examine the 
pelt of the cougar or wolf so pro­
duced to him, and if a hole is 
found in either ear of the pelt he 
shall refuse the application. If 
both ears are found to be intact 
and the application is found to be 
in accordance with th e , provisions 
herein contained, he shall cut a 
hole not less than onerhalf inch 
in diameter in the left ear of the 
pelt, and shall endorse upon the 
application a certificate of approval 
in the provided by the Game Com­
mission, and shall return the ap­
proved application to the appli­
cant. In  respect of an application 
for bounty covering the destruction 
of a coyote the pelt thereof must 
be surrendered to the officer, who, 
if on examination finds that it is 
of no commercial value, must de­
stroy same and a note of such de­
struction must be made on the 
certificate of approval mentioned 
herein. If the pelt is of a commer­
cial value then such officer must 
forward same Immediately to the 
Game Commission.
Where an animal is killed by 
means other than a firearm, and 
whore tho person killing it is nei­
ther tho holder of a licence to 
carry firearm snor an Indian, pay­
ment of the bounty may bo made 
to that person if his application 
therofor is otherwlso in compliance 
with theso regulations and is ap­
proved, in writing, by tho Game 
Commission.
Upon tho doposit of tho ap­
proved application with any Gov­
ernment Agent within sixty (00) 
days from tho date of tho certi­
ficate of approval, tho Government 
Agent may pay to tho applicant 
tho amount payable horoundor 
with respect to tho animals so 
killed by litm.
SCREEN FLASHES
’’California,” which opens to­
night, Thursday, for three days at 
the Capitol Theatre, is one of those 
motion pictures that appeals to 
every type of theatre-goer.
The technicolor spectacle of 
frontier days Is brought to vib­
rant life by a top-flight cast head­
ed by Ray Milland, Barbara Stan­
wyck and Barry Fitzgerald. It has 
a story, which, based on the tur­
bulent history of California’s early 
days, is a t all times tense and ex­
citing. Set against this background 
is the blazing romance of a hard­
bitten adventurer and a  calloused 
lady of the gambling halls. And it 
is all embellished by some of the 
most magnificent outdoor color se­
quences in film history.
* * *
Sensitive portrayals on the part 
of Van Johnson, June Allyson and 
Claude Jarman, Jr., and a poig­
nantly moving story of a great love 
combine to make "High Barbaree” 
coming Monday for a .three-day 
showing at the Capitol Theatre, 
one of those rare motion pictures 
that strike an understanding chord 
on the part of every moviegoer.
The picture is based on the 
widely-read novel by Charles Nord- 
hoff and James Norman Hall, au­
thors of “Mutiny On the Bounty.” 
Johnson gives vigor, a sympathetic 
warmth and sharp reality to his 
role of the flier who is tom be­
tween wealth and the pursuit of 
the career he really wants. Miss 
Allyson plays the role of John- 
sqp’s childhood sweetheart and the 
supporting includes Thomas Mit­
chell and Marilyn Maxwell.» * *
The joys and tears of a typical 
American family and the first ro­
mance of a teen-age daughter are 
treated with gentle humor and ap­
pealing tenderness in “Cynthia,” 
which heads the program on the 
Empress screen starting tonight, 
Thursday, and continuing until 
Saturday,
M-G-M’s sky-rocketing starlet 
Elizabeth Taylor achieves a per­
sonal triumph in the title role of 
this homespun tale as Cynthia 
Bishop, pretty midwestem high 
school girl who is denied the nor­
mal pleasures and associations of 
her age because of an over-anxiety 
and solicitude upon the part of 
her parents.
George Murphy and Mary Astor 
are expertly cast as the disturbed 
and disenchanted parents.* * *
The Cinderella story, premier 
success story of them all, is the 
basis for the sparkling musical, 
“Cigarette Girl,” which will open 
at the Empress Theatre on Mon­
day. With photogenic Leslie Brooks 
featured with Jimmy Lloyd, and 
singing Allan Roberts’ and Doris 
Fisher’s captivating tunes, the film 
is said to be a  happy combination 
of melody and romance. Russ Mor­
gan and his orchestra supply the 
musical interpolations.
The fast action of Columbia’s 
“Swing the Western Way,” which 
will appear on the same bill as 
"Cigarette Girl" at the Empress 
Theatre, is pleasantly interspersed 
with seven songs and one instru­
mental number done by musical 
headliners in the cast, headed by 
Jack Leonard,' Mary Dugan and 
the Hoosier Hotshots.
Compulsory Health 
Plan Not Only Cure 
For Hospital Costs
KAMLOOPS.—Royal Inland Hos­
pital directors, like other hospital 
authorities, are very seriously con­
cerned about the rising spiral of 
costs and the consequent Increase 
in hospitalization charges, but they 
are not yet prepared to say that 
“compulsory, contributory health 
insurance on a provincial scale” is 
the only solution to the British 
Columbia hospitals’ problems.
At their monthly meeting last 
Wednesday night, the hospital di­
rectors avoided a direct answer to 
a Saanich municipal council reso­
lution calling for compulsory, con- 
tributary health insurance.
At the same time, the R.I.H. 
directors put themselves on record 
as willing to “wholeheartedly sup­
port any representations the B,C. 
Hospitals Association may make to 
the provincial government about 
hospital finances."
The B.C. Hospitals Association 
recently created a special commit­
tee to compile data on the finan­
cial position of the province’s hos­
pitals. It is Intended to make 
"strong representations” to the 
government about the critical fi­
nancial state of many B.C. hos­
pitals.
Begin Construction 
On 25 More Wartime 
Houses at Kamloops
KAMLOOPS.—Construction be­
gan last week of the 25 additional 
Wartime-type low-rental houses 
authorized by city council three 
months ago.
The contract was awarded 
Thursday to Kamloops Construc­
tion Co. Ltd. The houses will be 
built by Central Mortgage & Hous­
ing Corporation, the crown com­
pany administering the federal 
government’s program of provid­
ing low-rental homes for house- 
hungry Canada.
It is anticipated the additional 
25 homes—which will raise the 
city’s total to 165 such houses— 
will be ready for occupancy by the 
year’s end, says George H. Greer, 
the crown company's local admin­
istrator.
All - the materials needed have 
been "stock-piled” on the site dur­
ing the weeks since city council 
early in June enacted the bylaw 
asking Central Mortgage & Hous­
ing to build more Wartime-type 
homes here.
The latest 25 low-rental houses 
are to be an improved Wartime- 
type in four styles but without 
concrete basements. City council’s 
first request stipulated full concrete 
basements. Central Mortgage & 
Housing Corporation, in rejecting 
this proviso, pointed out that at 
present construction costs the ad­
dition of basements would boost 
the houses out of the low-rental 
category specified by the federal 
act.
Popular Couple 
O pen N ut, Candy 
Confection Shop
Business opened up with a rush 
at the Pine Tree Nut Shop on 
Saturday morning as a fudge and 
nut starved populace entered the 
premises of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Coole and purchased gastronomical 
delights.
The new store, built into the 
front addition of the Kalamalka 
Hotel, features candy exclusively 
made and shipped from Vancouver 
os well as fresh roasted nuts cook' 
ed on the premises.
Proprietors, a husband and wife 
team, are well known to . Vernon 
ites. “Jerry,” formerly manager of 
Safeway Ltd., is “in partnership" 
with "Doreen,” who used to be 
with The French Shoppe.
Customers in the store number 
ed as high as 15 at one time with 
lulls during opening day few and 
far between. Chocolate coated pea 
nuts and dates; maple walnut 
fudge; butter pats; fruit jellies; 
real honest to goodness, pre-war 
type marshmallows, and rich, de­
licious opera role, are among the 
appetizing delicacies included in 
the highly varied candy presenta 
tion-.
In the nut section are cashews, 
brazils,, walnuts, filberts, almonds 
and a couple of varieties of crisp, 
salted peanuts.
For those who like hot popcorn 
dripping in butter, there's a pop 
com machine continuously manu­
facturing the fluffy product daily.
Pine Tree Nut Shop is believed 
to be the first exclusively candy 
and nut shop Vernon has ever 
had.
o ta l Ju m p  From F re ig h t C ar
KAMLOOPS. — Fernand Hugh 
LeFebre, 21-year-old Avola Saw­
mills Ltd. mlllman, died aboard a
Canadian National passenger 
Friday evening of last week u t i  
was being brought to Royal inland 
Hospital.- He had fracturedhi, 
skull in a Jump from a 
freight train at Avola. moving
IF YOU W A N T  CHEAP ECONOMICAL
Winter’s Wood
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” ... $3.50 per load
Dry your own an d  save money
P H O N E  1 9 1
VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
The first international boundary 
In the New World was fixed by the 
treaty of Tordesillas in 1494, and 
was a line 370 leagues west of Cape 
Verde' Islands as the division be­
tween Portuguese and Spanish ac­
tivities and claims.
A u to m atic  S ignals W ill Be 
Insta lled  O u t of Kam loops
KAM3XXJPS—Adding to the net­
work of rail lines safeguarded by 
the latest automatic block signals, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
establishing automatic signalling 
on tho important 72-mlle stretch 
from Kamloops to Spences Bridge, 
it was announced recently byW.M. 
Neal, O.B.1J;., chairman and presi­
dent of the O.P.R,
U.B.C. Gathers Data 
On Small Fruit Crops
Information of great value to 
the British Columbia small fruits 
growers and shippers is now being 
tabulated at the University of 
British Columbia Department of 
Agriculture.
Field work on the survey was 
completed d u r i n g  the summer, 
when data was obtained from 175 
farmers. Funds for . the survey, 
donated by Safeway Stores Limit­
ed in co-operation with the Em­
press Manufacturing Company and 
the Fraser Valley Growers, were 
formally accepted by the Board 
of University Governors on Aug­
ust 25,
The group contributed a total of 
$2,000, and the only condition at­
tached to the gift was that tho 
money be used in a study of the 
small fruits industry. j
A , preliminary survey—"An Eco­
nomic Study of, tho Small Fruit 
Industry in British Columbia" — 
was prepared last year.
When tho head of an ordinary 
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1038 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C,
Kamloops Fruitmcn 
Agree to Abandon 
Field-Packing Apples
KAMLOOPS,—At ft mooting In 
city lmll Monday ovonlng of Inst 
week, pmotioally nil tho apple 
growers of this district endorsed 
the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,’it sugges­
tion that growers horo abandon 
field packing and send their ap- 
nloH to tho packing housos for grad­
ing and paolclng,
Tho policy was suggested on two 
grounds; 1, Tho difference botwoon 
tho price obtainable for ooo grade 
and the more highly-colored grades 
Is widening; 2, Kamloops apples 
usually havo good color, therefore 
the praotlco of field-paoklng "Jum-, 
hie" or "combination" pucks Is los­
ing to tho grower tho advantage 
Whloh ierui comuiions, in most 
years, laiug i t  Hum 
The u<w pdiuy ain 't oomn into 
full force Mils year. I,onal paolc- 
Inghoimiu imvi b un  ...Increasing. 
Uielr fmiiliiii i lag uni 'not yet in 
a posh a n  l > I net euro of all the 
apples naiviitid  hue  this year, 
Also ii iijumiu umillid LllO llllW 
polloy Is tho U,8 , oxpfjrt ileal ne­
gotiated recently by <|B,a, Tree 
Fruits Ltd, For host, sales results 
It Is advisable that Kamloops M'n- 
Tntosh bo wrapped Extra Fancy, 
Fancy and Ooogrado, It Is de­
clared, |
Tho growers'! mooting , was ar­
ranged by ICaiploops local of B.O, 
Fruit Growers' Association, Ohiof 
npnaknrwarDftVldMoNalr.Roncral 
sales manager of B,C, Tree Fruits 
Ltd, Dnlph Browne and P, 8 ! Ster­
ling of Vornon, also attended.
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
AND
C H R Y S L E R
C A R S
¥
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS




INBOARD MOTOR ENGINES 
C orner 7 th  an d  Tronaon Phonip 4 0 0
11 M a k e s  Y o u  F e e l  
S o  M u c h  B e tte r
T h e  V i t a m i n  B ,  T o n ic
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
G o in g  to  
B u ild  a H o u s e ?
You can get yourself into an awful 
mess building a bouse if you're not 
careful. Labor costs are up 43 tier 
cent. M aterials are up anywhere 
from 2%  to 98%. You can’t beat 
these costs, but you can budget for 
them. The trouble is that building* 
budgets 'are  generally broken by 
the person most concerned with 
keeping within them — the future 
home owner himself, ably assisted 
by his wife. In  The Standard this 
week, Staff W riter Zoe Beiler, 
warns you of some of the building 
pitfalls to avoid, and how to get 
around most of the labor and 
material troubles. It. w ill certainly 
help you build that house of yours 
— w ithout spending the rest of 
your life paying for it. Get The 
| Standard. It’s on sale today at all 
newsdealers for 10 cents.
mheStandiml
Ranchers! Farmers!
Placement officers of this service are 
prepared to give you all possible as­
sistance in securing the labor you 
require for apple picking and other 
fall work.
IF  Y O U  A R E  GOING TO  NEED 
W O R K E R S , C O -O PER A TE FULLY!
PLA C E Y O U R  O R D ER S NOW
/
DOMINION - PROVINCIAL 
FARM LABOUR SERVICE
HON. HUMPHREY MITCHELL 
Minister of Labour 
Ottawa
HON. FRANK PUTNAM 
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E VEN at normal cruising sliced, the pistons of your car take a cruel licking. With each explosion one of them 
gets smacked down with pile-driver force—p'fcssp«£runs 
more than a ton and a half, Heat tmlhls up to feo(r\nd 
higher, And the pistons take this hours on ojic
thousand smacks and more every minute.
Aluminum pistons'arc made to stand this scffToTpun- 
, ishincnt, and more, That’s why they arc used in airplane 
engines, too.
■ Another reason Is their lightness, which In turn means 
power economy. Here’s why! You can push a modern, 
lightweight aluminum vacuum cleaner hack and forth with 
almost no effort. (An engineer would explain It In terms 
of low inertia,) And Inertia Is Important in 
a piston, which must reverse Its direction 
every split second. The less force needed to 
" stop it and head it the other way is that 
much power saved to drive plane or motor 
^  car with that much greater pep and speed.
$
Now alloy*— now application*
Aluminium Laboratories Limited, 
jpur associated company, l» con­
tinually working on now alloys 
for now, uses, This Is just a small 
part of Hie all-round research 
which metallurgists, cliomUls înd 
onglnoors carry on In tho larged 
commercial rosaarch laboratory 
In Canada. Their efforts are of 
direct benefit to Canadian mans* 
faclurori, supplying answers to a 
thousand i scientific and produc­
tion problems, You benefit tdo— 
In now products, bolter products, 
less expensive product* made, 
will) aluminum.
Producer* and Processor* of Aluminum for Canadian Industry and World MwM*
4
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P age T h irte e n
H u g h
l
K . C l a r k e ,  r .o .
O p to m e tr is t
*
d f f o i n i m e n t s M e d i c a l  A r t s  B u i l d i n g
T e l t  j 'h o n e  8 8 V e r n o n , B . C ,
Confidence of
(Continued from Page 0)
The quantity Is 3,500,000 
Of this, 2,275,000 may be
Guarantee Minimum Price 
For Nova Scotia Apples
C hem ical "F ly  S w atte rs ' 
To th e  Fore in A u tu m n
maximum amount Is, of
V I - C O
CHOCOLATE
M ILK
A delicious dairy food drink. Ask your 
milkman for VI-CO Chocolate Milk . . .  
quarts 15c, or one milk ticket.
i « c a
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
CO-OP. CREAMERY A SSN .
\
I  HAT'S the East Indian's way ol saying 
Asphalt Shingles. But, here In British 
Columbia, most people simply call them 
"Durold" Shingles, even though the odd 
time the name does not apply.
"Durold" la an exclusive trade name, used 
only cm shingles made by Sidney Roofing. 
Those famous shingles are made whh a  
base of the best quality 
felt. Thats why they last 
so long. That’s why 
thoy'ro found on so many 
homos and have become 
bo woll-laiown for dopond- 
abla quality.
Mako suro you got Qonulno Durold Shingles 
for your homo. Look for tho Sidney Soal of 
Quality on ovory bundlo.
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
VICTOBia AND VANCOUVER on-0N
The
actual sales will be governed first 
of all by the amount of the total 
allocated to each province, and sec­
ondly, by the varieties, grades and 
sizes available, and the price ob­
tainable In the United States. It 
Is probably that British Columbia 
will be given the opportunity of 
supplying most of the packed fruit 
to the fresh fruit market,
We would like to fill all remun­
erative business possibilities in the 
United States. First of all, be­
cause it is a permanent market 
which should be cultivated and 
which will be of use to us year in 
and year out, and secondly be­
cause, under existing conditions, It 
Is most Important that os much 
advantage as possible should be 
taken of this outlet. We believe 
that the majority of growers have 
made a helpful effort towards ob­
taining a good, uniform, reasonably 
sized product In their orchards, and 
in view of the quality at the pres 
ent time of the fruit, we are hope­
ful of being able to fill a very 
considerable number of orders from 
all over the States.
Authority has been given by 
the Dominion Government to the 
Agricultural Prices Support Board 
to make an agreement with the 
Nova Scotia Apple M a r k e t in g  
Board to support the price of 
apples from the 1947 crop, Right 
Hon. James G. Gardiner, Dominion 
Minister of Agricultural, announced 
on August 23 before leaving for 
Geneva, to attend the third Con­
ference of the Food and Agricul­
ture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO).
The reason for this action Is 
that the British Ministry of Food 
is not In a position this year to 
buy Canadian apples In the usual 
way. As more than 75 percent of 
the commercial apple crop of Nova 
Scotia Is normally sold in Britain, 
the loss of this market Is obviously 
serious matter for the apple
Extra Holidays for 
Kamloops Students
good
(3) The Agricultural Prices Sup­
port Board will purchase up to 
200,000 barrels of varieties and 
grades which are not readily sale­
able an this continent and dispose 
of them outside of the markets 
available to the Apple Marketing 
Board.
I t  is expected that the details 
of the agreement will be com­
pleted within a few days and that 
provision will be made to limit 
the proportion of lower grades 
which may be included under the 
guarantee, and also specify the 
quantities andvarities to be bought 
outright by the Agricultural Prices 
Support Board.
1HE BENNETT HARDWARE
There are not many markets 
there during the last few years 
with which we have not had 
some contact, and we expect— 
provided that we have the type 
of produce that they want—to 
be delivering to them again. 
Considerable effort has been 
made by an Industry committee, 
entitled “The Better Fruit Com­
mittee”, to increase the acceptabil­
ity of our produce. Many confer­
ences have been held with grow­
ers and shipping houses. An ob­
jective has been, set this year by 
the Better Fruit Committee, and 
agreed to by shippers, to endeavor 
not to hold fruit in the orchard 
longer than three days. It Is com­
mon knowledge that many growers 
in previous years were highly de­
sirous of getting in their fruit to 
their packing houses within that 
time, or at least as quickly as pos- 
sble, but in many cases it proved 
impossible for the shipping houses 
to accept it due to congestion in 
the plants. Great efforts have 
been made to improve this situa­
tion, and we believe that In every 
case growers have a better chance 
of quick reception of their fruit 
than, ever before.
When they are freshly picked at 
the right time, McIntosh have a 
pressure test of around 16 pounds. 
Properly and quickly handled, their 
firmness is maintained quite well.
If they are abused, it drops quick 
ly. For “L” Maturity this year 
the minimum pressure test will be 
10 pounds. From 10 pounds to 
pounds, they are classified as “L” 
Maturity, and lower than that they 
are “Culls.” I t  is very important 
that they, and all other apples, are 
picked at the right time. With 
more help available than for some 
time, this should be possible.
Need Co-operation
We would ask that all growers 
co-operate to the best of their 
ability with the packinghouses, in 
endeavoring to comply with this 
objective, because tho Investiga- 
tions of this committee have fair­
ly well established that a great 
deal of the damage done to the 
fruit Is due to holding above a 
temperature of 32 degrees.
The shipping houses, on their 
part, have agreed to do their ut­
most to get fruit Into cold storage 
within three days of the time It 
arrives at the packinghouse. It Is 
realized that these objectives are 
fairly high. Nevertheless, they are 
the finest kind of Insurance to 
growers that they will obtain the 
best reception and tho best avail­
able price, without “claims,” on tho 
market.
To got best results wo will un­
doubtedly havo to prolong our mar­
keting season this year. Indeed, 
this may bo tho only possible way 
In whloh wo can dispose satisfac­
torily of smaller sizes,
Smaller Outlets
In  past years wo havo been able 
to movo quantities to tho Brazilian 
market, which , lias a very high ro 
gard for Canadian apples, If wo 
can deliver thorn to it In good con 
dltlon. However, tho difficulties of 
flnanco and exchange have placed 
some serious obstacles botwoon 
and that outlet. Tills year Bomo 
of these may bo overcome, but tho 
outlook is somewhat micortaln. Ar- 
i’nngomonts havo been made for 
some shipments, but tho Brazilian 
government, wo understand, is 
roluotant to grant oxoliango 
tho purchase of fruit from outsldo 
countries,
Newfoundland will probably 
In tho market as usual, and other 
small outlets suoh as Uruguay 
Philippines, South Alrlou, West In 
dies, Egypt and Palcstlno will bo 
interested in a part of tho crop.
What tho general situation will 
bo at tho turn of tho year—in 
January or Fobruary—ls haul to 
establish, looking any facts upon 
whloh to base it linn opinion, a 
good deal of guess work, unfor­
tunately, has to bn Indulged In. 
Wo havo to lay plans now for it 
packing program and wo will on- 
doavor to take oaro of as many 
eventualities as possible, 
Summarizing tho, situation, wo 
would say, that tho outlook pro- 
souls iiomo encouraging features, 
and wo are not afraid of tho oven 
tual, outcome, It v/IU not bo, by 
any moans, a straight forward 
marketing sonson for apples, and 
there are some most undesirable 
features about It, particularly tho 
lack of export, Nevertheless, wo 
feel reasonably (iimlldont that 
growers, recognizing these ob 
Htaolos, will not bo disappointed 
In Urn final outemjio,
growers of that province. Fortun­
ately there Is a possibility of sell­
ing more than the usual quantity 
of Nova Scotia apples In other 
provinces and In the United States. 
I t now seems certain, however, 
that there will be a considerable 
part, particularly of varieties which 
normally are used mainly. in Brit­
ain, which cannot be r e a d i l y  
marketed elsewhere.
While all of the details of the 
agreement have not been worked 
out, the main features are now 
announced as follows:
(1) The agreement will provide 
for the continuance of the Nova 
Scotia Apple Marketing Board as 
the sole marketing agency for the 
1947 apple crop produced In the 
Annapolis Valley,
(2) The Agricultural Prices Sup­
port Board will guarantee a mini­
mum average return for all vari­
eties and grades handled by the
KAMLOOPS.—There was 
news last week for some Kamloops 
city and some district schoolchil­
dren. Their summer vacations 
have been extended.
Inability of contractors to com 
plete additional classrooms needed 
In the city and In three country 
centres Is the reason the school 
bell didn't ring Tuesday for Grade 
VII students in Kamloops and for 
some ' pupils a t Monte Lake and 
Black Pines. At Bestwick, Monte 
Creek and Upper Heffley (where a 
school Is to be ready in a fort 
night) the school-bell may not 
ring because there Isn’t a teacher 
to swing it. However, the school 
board hopes It will find the three 
needed pedagogues In the near fu­
ture.
Because of space limitations, en 
rolment for the senior matricula­
tion course at Kamloops High 
School will be limited to 35 this 
term, Principal W. H. Gurney ad­
vises. Senior matric students also 
will be required to pay a registra­
tion fee of $10 In advanqe. This 
will be applied to the term’s tul 
tion fees amounting to $100. Those 
who desire to take the senior ma' 
trlculation course should register 
Immediately.
Kamloops Grade VII students 
did not report to the Junior High 
School when the term began Tues 
day. Announcement will be made 
this week of the date when the 
Grade VII classes will assemble
Some Monte Lake district chll 
dren also will have an extended 
summer vacation because the ad
With cooler weather setting In, 
flies are beginning to swarm into 
the Interior of rural and urban 
homes. In the past, lrrate house­
holders battled the pests with 
poisonous pads, spiral stickers, 
gluey sheets of flypaper and fly 
swatters.
All these weapons have now 
been outdated by the chemists. To­
day, household sprays containing 
five per cent DDT not only kill 
the flies but remain a threat to 
the flies’ existence for several 
weeks.
Through the efforts of the white 
coated men who are continuously 
juggling test tubes In search of 
new discoveries, fly sprays con­
taining DDT have been so formu­
lated that when they are sprayed 
as a mist on walls and ceilings of 
homes, they do not stain. Close 
inspection with the aid , o f 'a  pow­
erful lens may reveal tiny specks 
of DDT which In themselves are 
lethal to flies. So potent Is this 
Insecticide it Is not necessary for 
the flies to eat It. By merely get­
ting It on the pads of their feet 
they will be killed. Since these 
small particles on the wall remain 
toxic from two to six weeks, fly 
protection is afforded that length 
of time.
While DDT Is sure death to flies 
it does not kill them as quickly as 
many other Insecticides. To over­
come this disadvantage scientists 
have added pyrethrum, an Insec­
ticide of plant origin. Pyrethrum 
Is a fast acting insecticide which 
assists the action of DDT by 
knocking flies down almost in­
stantly. A pyrethrum-DDT fly 
spray,, with its combination of 
deadliness and knockout power, 
forms an excellent chemical fly 
swatter in* any home.
For th e  sa fes t, m ost h ea lth fu l re frig e ra tio n , alw ays 
keep  p len ty  of ice in your re frig e ra to r. C rystal c lean , 
ab so lu te ly  pure, i t 's  ideal fo r cooling drinks, re fresh ­
ing desse rts  an d  for every purpose th a t  calls for ice.
PHONE 4 0
FOR REGULAR DELIVERY
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  M OVING —  HAULING
lYOU CAN HAYS 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW. 
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
Marketing Board of $2.25 per bar- 1 a to n a l classroom a t that school 
rel to the grower before packing won*t ^  completed until the end 
costs- of September.
Estimated 350,000 
Boxes of Wealthies 
In Salmon Arm Area
Early travelers to Japan report­
ed that in trials for theft a piece 
of red-hot metal was placed in 
the hand of the accused, who then 
threw it away. If his hand was 
unbumed, he was adjudged inno­
cent.
New Scholarships at 
University of B.C.
Awards valued at more than 
$400 have been accepted by the 
Senate and Board of Governors of 
the University of British Colum­
bia, the president’s office an­
nounced last week. f  
An. annual scholarship of $300 
for studies in food technology has 
been given by Kelly, Douglas and 
Company. It will be known as the 
Nabob Scholarship; and will be 
awarded to the student completing 
the fourth year of the course In 
food technology with high stand­
ing, and proceeding to the fifth 
year.
The winner will be selected on 
the basis of scholarship, research 
ability and personality, and will be 
expected to pursue investigations 
In food technology.
An annual bursary for students 
entering the third year of Phar­
macy has been, donated by Louis 
Toban, of Reliable Drug Stores. 
The award will be made on the 
recommendation of the head of tho 
department to a student who has 
shown definite ability and has need 
of financial aid.
A book prize has been donated 
by the Canada Law Book Com­
pany Limited, and Is available an­
nually to students In the second 
year of Law. The award will bo 
made to the student obtaining high 
marks In the subject, "Conflict of 
Laws."
SALMON ARM—With a total 
production of about 350,000 boxes 
Indicated, movement of the 1947 
Wealthy crop from Salmon Arm 
and district Is now under way, ac­
cording to P. E. Pike, secretary- 
manager of Salmon Arm Farmers’ 
Exchange. This year’s crop is ex­
pected to be about 100,000 boxes 
below the record yield of 1946.
There has been a good demand 
for Wealthies since the fruit start­
ed rolling to market and already 
the Exchange has shipped six car­
loads, containing about 5,000 boxes, 
chiefly to Eastern Canada. The 
early shipments comprised fruit of 
splendid color.
Hm », w eek  a n d  o o o q .  
w ith  a  B oor C at tradfe*. I t  
p lo w s, harrow s, cdUlvaSM ,
Hl«rf ,rifl w iwy
CMC mlxscs in all 
from 2ft cu. i t  to 22 cu. it. 
Built to true mlxsr stand­
ards. Backad by thirty 
years' axperianca.
Auntln-W.st.ia rood and contractors* machinery—Bysrs power shovsla —oner mixsrs. hoists, pumps, power saw*, wlisetoairows—Wedlar ban and stable •quipnunlk metal lath, culvert pipe—Sewysr-aCMisy equipment —AeroU tar . end asphalt hettlas, burner*—Toro grass cutting squlpmsma —Champion sprayers and. oleotrlo light plants.
NOW
IS THE TIME 
TO
U IILU R D  E Q U IP m e m  Lim iT ED
860 Bench Are. Telephones MArlne 3231 Vancouver, B.C,
RASHES
Place Y o u  
ORDER
for
l To help heal and 






C U T IC U R J V
S O A P  o m A  O IN T M E N T
TELEPHONE VERNON 378
bo
p r o s !
Try Cutlcura Bab; Oil. 
Great for diaper rash, 1 
chafing, skin irritation.! Bump 8. SendallVERNON, B.C.
S A L A D A
T E A
Wear on curtains Is more even­
ly distributed If hems are placed I 
In both ends of tho ourtains and 
tho curtains are reversed after | 
each laundering.
A lt  these thrills are yours 
when you own this one car giving
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PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
Hadtu BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
W H  STREET east PHONE 3)
,Tlu) first Ouniiillun stundiml 
gauge railways, (4 foot 11 and one 
half inolies) wore In -the Albion 
mines coal roada la Nova Scotia, 
llllll), Tho Champlain railway 
whloh opened In Quoboo In 1030 
wiui 0 foot 0 Inchon in width. Tho 
year In whloh all railroads were 




well why shOHldu’l lie? . , , 
EVICltVONU loves the fresh, 
light flavor and texture with 
the blitter crust top that 
makes our bread famous,
- ‘Tho* tortolwHfl- iv member- of- the 
reptile family, anil tho nomo Is 
usually applied to Ihono of tho or- 
dor who live on land,
R O L S T O N ’S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS




Horo a ro jail tho ina/or thrills of motoring comblnod 
In ono ou ts tan d in g  automobile!-*- iho now 1947 
Cliovralot. Dig-Car styling — Dig-Car comfort —Dig- 
Car performance — and big savings, tool Thoy'ro 
all yours In this only motor car giving DIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOW COST.
In Ilia now Cliovrolot, riding h llko crulilna In
perfect weallior, Your trip l» w imoolli, in 
•toady, to on|oyablo| You rlda In mild,
Mcmcisf comfort over all lyp.i of roads, with 
Cliovrolot** famoui Knnn-Actlon Olldlna Rida 
—oxclutlvo to Cliovrolot and lilfilior-prlcod cart,
Count on lialr-trioo0*’ uotaway — powar for 
any hill — all Ilia ipood you’ll ayar naodl 
For IliU now Cliovrolot boaili a Yalve-ln* 
Hoad Enalno — Ilia oxlra-offlclanf typo of 
onplno — plvlnq maximum roiulu from 
ovory oallnn of fuel, Romombor — Valvo. 
In-Hoad performance and rollablllly aro 
axclutlva la Cliovrolot In Ilia lowoit-prlca 
field,
Do wlsol /our prasant car In good running condition by bringing It
to ua for Bklllaasorvlco a t rogular Intervals, untll you socuro dollvory of
rloyour now Cliovrolot. Como In for a comploto sorvlco chock-up todayI
On* lopk at Ihli imaHly itylod Body by Flilior will loll you It's 
lit* moit beautiful motor ear body In III fluid — both Imldo and 
out, It's #xtra-roomy, oxlra-comforlablo, and oxlra-»nfo ai well. 
|t’> on* of Ilia many Dla-Car advantagoi found only In Cliovrolot 
and Idolior-prlcod can, C H E V R O L E T C-I047B
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Profoundly Important
T h e  p ro g ram  o f ex p an sio n  of services a n d  p la n t  
an n o u n ced  w ith in  re c e n t w eeks by  th e  B.C. Pow er 
C om m ission h a s  p ro fo u n d  Im plications fo r th e  
e n t ire  In te r io r  o f th is  province.
T h is  pub lica lly  ow ned p ro v in c ia l u tili ty  h a s  been  
a n  e n ti ty  fo r on ly  tw o a n d  o n e -h a lf  y ea rs  follow­
in g  ad o p tio n  o f p u b lic  ow nersh ip  of p o w e r- re ­
so u rces  by th e  L eg is la tu re  in  th e  sp rin g  of 1945. 
I n  t h a t  co m p ara tiv e ly  s h o r t  tim e  trem en d o u s 
s tr id e s  h av e  been  m ade—strid es  sufficient to  show  
w h a t  th e  fu tu re  y ea rs  ho ld .
V ern o n  h a s  b een  selec ted  a s  a  key  lin k  in  th is  
c h a in  o f pub lic  ow nersh ip . T h is city , in  less th a n  
a  m o n th ’s tim e , w ill serve a s  h ea d q u a rte rs  fo r all 
C om m ission 'o p e ra tio n s  in  th e  v a s t In te r io r  
a r e a s  o f B ritish  C olum bia. A t t h a t  tim e  th ese  
pow er d is tr ic ts  w ill be  ad m in is te red  fro m  th is  
a r e a :  N o rth  O k a n ag an  D ivision, K am loops D ivi­
sion , Hope, L illooet, W illiam s Lake, Q uesnel, V an - 
d erhoof, S m ithers, T errace , G olden, N akusp, W est- 
b an k -P e ach lan d .
Som e of th e se  com m unities a re  iso la ted  a n d  
p ro b ab ly  m an y  y ea rs  will e lapse before th ey  will 
derive  th e ir  supp lies of e lec trica l energy  from  
o th e r  th a n  p u re ly  local sources. T h e  benefits  th ey  
w ill derive fro m  being  in c lu d ed  in  a  la rg e  g ro u p ­
in g  n o n e th e le ss  w ill be very  re a l;  in d eed  th e y  a re  
now  enjoy ing  m an y  of th o se  benefits. T h e  Com ­
m ission  is backed  by  th e  resou rces of th e  entire: 
p rov ince ; its  fa c ilitie s  a re  v astly  m ore th a n  could  
be u tilized  by th e  fo rm er sm all p riv a te  ow ners; • 
serv ices a re  now  g rea tly  im proved  a n d  w ill be s till 
f u r th e r  im proved; an d , lastly , th e ir  pow er w ill be 
g e n e ra ted  a n d  d is tr ib u te d  a t  cost.
F o r  m any  o th e r  la rg e r a reas , a  g ia n t system  of 
in te g ra te d  o p e ra tio n s  is  p lan n ed . T h e  In te r io r  is 
c ry in g  fo r  ad eq u a te  pow er supp lies fo r ag ricu l­
tu re , in d u stry , a n d  dom estic  use. A s o u rc e .o f  as 
m u c h  as 30,000 horsepow er is now  being  explored  
a n d  a n  an n o u n c em en t of th e  find ings is  expected  
in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re . H ere ag a in  th e  ad v a n ta g e  of 
a  c e n tra l  a u th o rity  a re  im m ense. S everal m illions 
o f d o lla rs  will be sp e n t to  give th e  In te r io r  th e  
en e rg y  i ts  ex p an d in g  econom y requ ires. T h is  ca lls  
fo r sum s of m oney  a n d  p la n n in g  u tte r ly  beyond 
th e  rea liza tio n  o f an y  b u t  a  pub lic ly  ow ned 
pow er au th o rity .
I n  ch a rg e  of ad m in is te rin g  th is  im m ense p ro ­
g ra m  is Mr. T. M. G ibson, w ho in  th e  seven  y ea rs  
s ince  h e  firs t cam e to  V ernon  h as  es tab lish ed  a n  
env iab le  re p u ta tio n . He b ro u g h t to  h is  f irs t p o st 
in  th is  city a  backg ro u n d  o f m any  y ea rs ’ w ork in  
p u b lic  u tility  co rp o ra tio n s w hich  h a s  served  h im  
w ell in  solving th e  k n o tty  problem s of th e  difficult 
w ar a n d  post w a r years.
T h e  O k an ag an  h a s  experienced  a  trem en d o u s 
ex p an sio n  o f po p u la tio n , a g r ic u ltu ra l o u tp u t, a n d  
in d u s tria l, com m ercial a n d  p riv a te  bu ild ing  ip  
th e  la s t  decade. C onsequently  th e  d em an d s fo r 
e lec trica l energy  h av e  m u ltip lied  an d  y e t th is  
a re a , un like  so m an y  o th ers , h a s  never been  c r it i­
ca lly  sh o rt. T h a t  w as accom plished  n o t by acc i­
d e n t  b u t by ca re fu l, sound  m an ag em en t.
T oday  th e  C om m ission is  well ah e ad  w ith  f irs t 
s tag es  of a n  am b itio u s ru ra l  e lec trifica tio n  schem e, 
w h ich  will u ltim a te ly  cover th e  v a s t  m a jo rity  of 
ho m es in  th e  N o rth  O k an ag an . Coupled w ith  th is  
p ro g ram  is a  co n s tan tly  in c reasin g  d em an d  for 
pow er fo r  irr ig a tio n .
A dequate supp lies of energy  a t  cost fo r th ese  
tw o p ro jec ts  a re  th o  p rim e necessities to d ay  in  
th is  a rea . I t  is  ex trem ely  g ra tify in g  to  know, 
th e re fo re , t h a t  u n d e r  M r. G ibson th e  C om m ission 
is m oving cap ab ly  to  fill those  needs.
A Stitch in Time
No d airy  fa rm e r can  fa ir ly  accuso th is  now s- 
p ap o r of h av in g  boon u n fr ien d ly  to  h is  in te re s ts  
over a  g roa t period  of years.
T h ro u g h  th o  decade of depression  a n d  indeed  
u n t i l 'p r ic e  co n tro ls  wore rem oved in  1040, tho  
d a iry  fn rm ors of C an ad a  did  n o t sccuro re tu rn s  
fo r th e ir  aorvlces co m m en su ra te  w ith  th o  u n re m it­
tin g  labo r involved, th o  in v es tm en t in  p la n t  an d  
equ ipm ent, an d  th o  valuo to  th o  n a tio n  of p ro d u c­
tio n  of foods v ita l to th o  co u n try ’s h o a lth .
T oday  th a t  s itu a tio n  h a s  a lte red  an d  in  a  m a n ­
n e r  th a t ,  un less cheeked  rap id ly , bids to  involve 
th o  d a iry  In d u stry  of C an ad a  in  long  te rm  conso- 
quonoos of th e  m o st serious kind.
In  th o  few w eeks slnco b u tte r  w as rem oved 
fro m  th o  ra tio n  lis t  a n d  its  p rice  decon tro lled , t h a t  
com m odity  h a s  soared  in  prlco, A p p aren tly  su p ­
p lies wore insufficien t to  p e rm it o p era tio n s  o f th o  
o rd in a ry  laws of supp ly  a n d  dem an d . In  an y  ev en t 
b u t te r  valuos co n tin u e  to  clim b a n d  before w ln to r 
th ey  m ay  como close to  all tim e records. ,
B u tte r  is a  food m o st n ecessary  for h o a lth  an d  
consoquontly  i t  Is In ovoryday uso th ro u g h o u t th e  
D om inion. T ho  o rd in a ry  fam ily  thorororo  w atches 
its  p rlco  m ore closely th a n  th a t  of m o st .o th e r 
com m odities,
F o r  m o n th s p a s t, ap all d a iry  fa rm o rs  a re  aw are, 
c e r ta in  sec tions of th o  p ress  of C an ad a  h av e  boon 
co n d u c tin g  a  cam p a ig n  to  p o rm lt th o  m a n u fa c tu re  
a n d  sale  in  tiio  ,D om in ion  of ( b u tte d  substitu tes,., 
notably 'oioblm hrghrlho'. T h e  so arin g  p rices fo r b u t-
J ^ o o n  H o u r
Noon is the stillest hour,
When no one passes 
And only summer wind 
Bends the tall grasses;
The farm-help take this time 
For lunch and rest,
The fields are still.
Quiet the robin’s nest;
Then suddenly a stir 
Of work resumed,
The busy whir 
Of tractors, voices, men—
Noon hour has passed,
Fields are alive again,
M ary Atwater T aylor
t e r  h av e  n o tab ly  a id ed  th e ir  cau se  u n til  to d ay  
som e of C an a d a ’s m o st in flu en tia l jo u rn a ls  h av e  
ta k e n  u p  th e  cho rus.
T h e  g o v ern m en t h a s  n o t  ac te d  y e t to  rem ove 
th e  b an , d esp ite  in tro d u c tio n  o f tw o bills in  th e  
S en a te . P ressu re  o f pub lic  op in ion , how ever, m ay  
fo rce  ac tio n  w hich , w hen  th e  p re se n t flu sh  perio d  
o f m oney  is passed , m ay  spell d ifficult tim es  fo r 
C a n a d a ’s d a iry  in d u stry .
P r in te d  below is  a  co m m en t fro m  a  re c e n t issue 
o f S a tu rd a y  N igh t, o f T oron to :
“T he ra p id  rise  in  th e  p rice  of b u tte r , w hich  
h a s  a lread y  gone f a r  above a n y th in g  t h a t  i s - 
n ecessary  to  y ield  a  fa ir  r e tu rn  to  th e  p rim ary  
p ro d u cers  o f m ilk, affords a n  ex ce llen t o ppor­
tu n ity  fo r a  cam p a ig n  fo r th e  rem oval of th e  
b a n  on o leo m arg arin e . T he b a n  serves on ly  
one single purpose , th a t  of fu lfilling  th e  fu n c -. 
t io n s  of a  p ro tec tiv e  ta riff  fo r th e  fa rm er, w ho 
h a s  to  c a rry  th e  b u rd en  o f a ll th e  p ro tec tiv e  
ta riffs  accorded  to  everybody else. B eing, how ­
ever, a n  ab so lu te  p ro h ib itio n  r a th e r  th a n  a  
sc ien tifica lly  ca lcu la ted  ad d itio n  to  th e  p rice  
o f th e  im p o rted  a r tic le , i t  co n tin u es to  h av e  its  
effect no  m a t te r  how  u n reaso n ab le  th e  dom es­
tic  p rice  o f b u tte r  m ay  becom e. All th e  o th e r  
a rg u m en ts , a n d  p a r tic u la r ly  those  re la tin g  to  
h e a lth ,  h av e  long  since been  exp loded  by  th e  
te s tim o n y  o f sc ien tis ts  a n d  th e  ex p erien ce  of 
co u n trie s  in  w h ich  m arg a rin e  is  a  h ig h ly  
v a lu ed  a r tic le  o f food.
“I f  C an ad a  is to  go on selling  th e  p ro d u ce  of. 
i t s  in d u s tr ia l lab o r on a  w orld m a rk e t in  com ­
p e titio n  w ith  th e  produce o f n a tio n s  w h ich  
keep  dow n th e  co st of liv ing  by  th e  use  o f a n  
ex ce llen t b u tte r  su b s titu te , we sh a ll be com ­
pelled  ev en tu a lly  to  ad o p t th e  sam e m eth o d , 
a n d  th e  sooner we do so th e  b e tte r .”
F r o m  th e
FILES o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, Sept. 2, 1937 
Local Chinese have raised approximately $900 over the 
past week nucleus of a fund to be sent to China to aid In 
that country’s undeclared war with Japan.—More than half 
a million Kamloops trout fry have been distributed In Inter­
ior lakes from the Summerland hatchery'with 165,000 fry 
deposited In Lake Okanagan alone, according to Q. N. 
Qartrell, fisheries inspector.—George Heggie, manager of 
■ the L. & A. ranch, reports a yield of 38 bushels per acre of 
No. 1 Northern wheat with a 15,35 protein content, which, 
nccordlAg to tho Canadian Grain Co., constitutes an all 
time high protein content for wheat produced In British 
Columbia,—Peaches have started to roll to market with an 
estimated 100,000 packages to be shipped by Saturday and 
about 300,000 still to - go.—For the fifth consecutive year, 
Okanagan butter, manufactured by tho Okanagan Valley 
Co-operatlvo Creamery, has been awarded the highest ag­
gregate score at tho Canadian Poclflo Exhibition, Vancouver. 
—Vernon’s building program for 1037 Is now woll past tho 
$300,000 mark and estimates for tho entire year are in the 
neglhborhood of $325,000,—Chief Pierre Louis, head of tho 
Okanagan Indian Band, has been awarded a coronation 
medal by King George VI through tho Department of Indian 
Affairs, Ottawa.
• * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, Sept, 8, 1027 
Tho firo which destroyed tho plant of tho Okanagan Val­
ley Co-operative Creamery, at Armstrong on Saturday, made 
no dUToronoo to tho service nfforded cream patrons, All 
cream was churned on Monday night, a t tho Vernon plant.— 
Dobson and Gow, Vernon golfors, are holders of tho Water- 
man cup, emblomatto of tho two ball foursomo ohampionshlp 
of tho Interior. They won this honor during tho pouring 
rain on Labor Day, defeating thoir club mates, Wilson and 
Brisbane, ono up.—Final reading and completion of tho 
oleotrlo light power bylaw was the feature of tho Council 
mooting Monday night, Alderman Thomns Robertson is 
noting mayor in tho nbsonoo of Mayor L. L. Stownrt.—Rain 
has noeoosltntcd postponement of this afternoon’s roco pro­
gram at the trnok, Borne fine horses wore ontored in tho 
events,—1The noted U.S. prohibitionist, W. E, “Pussyfoot” 
Johnson, nddreasod a largo nudloneo in tho Kmpross Thoatro' ’1 
this week.-Public and high sohoojs oponod Thursday for 
tho fall torm, with a olass of 112 beginners, It is reported,
♦ * *
Thirty Yoars Ago—Thursday, Sept. 0, 1917 
With tho expectation of obtaining tho bo-oporntion of 
tomperanou people throughout the province In the enforce-' 
mont of tho Prohibition Aot, o, Flnlday, secretary of tho 
pooplo’s prohibition government, has boon appointed special 
law enforcement colnmissloner In B.C, Tho <‘dry" law goes 
Into operation on Oot, 1,—Among the officers in tho British 
army recently listed as killed appears tho nnmo of Llout,-, 
Col, A, D, Hold, a resident of tho Coldstream, Private IS, B, 
Huffman wns on Wodnosday’s list as killed in notion,—Tho 
not loss of British shipping during the whoio of tho prosont 
y'1’11'H lv o n  ns 2,fili()|(HK) tons,—A fourth war loan of $i<)o,- 
000,000 or $1(10,000,00 will probnbly bo floated by tho Domin­
ion government in October, lj, is said from Ottawa,—1The 
community of Summorlnnd was saddened on Sunday when 
It, became known that R, o. Barker, local O.P.R, station 
agent, had boon drowned in Okanagan Lake at Penticton,'
* * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Sept, IS, 1007 
On Wednesday, Professor Oarpontor, tho Colorado irriga­
tion oxport, who, with tho Hon, F, J, Fulton', comprises tho 
commission to enquire into Irrigation in tho dry bolt, a d - - 
. dressed a mooting In tho Court IIouso, Ho iias boon sur­
prised and dollghtod with wluvt ho has soon of tho province, 
ho said, and thought tho Okanogan had a wonderful future, 
—A sootlon of tho now bridge across tho St, Lnwronoo River, 
near Quoboo, fell last week, carrying scores of workers into 
tho waters, i t  is estimated .that a t least eighty lives wore 
lost,—Voting on tho money bylaws for the hospital, park 
high sehqol, pumping plnnts, and oulvartn will bo hold on 
Sept, 10,—Hop picking will bogln next Monday at tho Cold­
stream Ranch. Tiro usual contingent of Blwnshos from tho 
interior Is expected to arrive today, Thursday, for tho 
month’s work.—Duolc shooting oponod tho first of tho month, 
-T here  were more hunters'thanblrds,' i f ls  rdpdrted,' and tho"  
season Is too oarly anyhow to pormlt of good sport,
P i c t u r e  a t  r i g h t  s h o w s  t h e  » 
T a k a k k a w  F a l l s  in  t h e  
V o h o  N a t i o n a l  P a r k ,  B . C .
*  +  +
B e l o w  ;—  T h e  S w i t c h b a c k , . 
Y o h o  V a l l e y  D r i v e ,  Y d h o  
N a t i o n a l  P a r k ,  B . C .
By  Stuart  F lem in g
Maybe it Is sun spots, maybe it’s the weather, 
but it seems that the people of this city and dis­
trict are having a hard time making up their minds 
this year. First of all it was the street naming. 
Now it is the Okanagan Landing road. From what 
I  have been told, I  gather that some of the oldest 
residents of Okanagan Landing have been agitat­
ing for road improvements more or less continu­
ously for thirty years. Now that they are to get 
their road, they don’t want it the way the gov­
ernments wants to give it to them. What is even 
more confusing the community itself is split in its 
opinion of how and where the road should go. 
Perhaps the district should institute a people’s 
forum in which all subjects likely to arouse con­
troversy could be thoroughly discussed. The forum 
would arrange for all viwes of every question to 
be aired and then the solution would be guided by 
the outcome of the debate. Even if the forum 
achieved nothing, it would be a  highly diverting 
form of . entertainment, and free too.
. * • * *
Almost from its birth this column has been ad­
vocating the installation of waste bins on Barnard 
Avenue to divert from the sidewalks and the gut­
ters the vast quantities of litter which materialize 
each day. To date, the campaign has been utterly 
devoid of result. There is .one tired and battered 
old trash cari reclining against a tree outside the, 
post office and that has been there for years. May­
be nobody cares that the appearance of Barnard 
Avenue's fine new surface is to be offset by the 
cast-off refuse of the passing crowd. Maybe the . 
city can’t afford a battery of waste bins for the 
city’s main street. Whatever the reason, the re­
ceptacles don’t exist. It is not very important, per- 
naps. The city will go along its chosen way quite 
nicely without them, but as we do encourage tour­
ists to visit us and as we are supposed to be phmd 
of our city’s appearance, they would be useful
things to have. I t Is just a thought, but as this 
column is, distressingly enough, called “Most Any­
thing,” and as there are apparently no limits to 
what it is allowed to pry into, why can’t it start 
a fund for the installation of waste bins on Barn­
ard Avenue. In fact, it is started. It has a dollar 
in it. Are “Most Anything’s" readers prepared to 
carry on from there? (This is, I  suppose, what 
might be called sticking one's neck out.)
* ' * *
There is another side to' this business of litter. 
It concerns the citizen directly. The installation of 
waste bins would be absolutely valueless if they 
were Ignored by the people who have something 
to throw away. Individually, people are usually 
fairly tidy. In a crowd they seem to lose the desire 
of neatness. The other evening in passing Poison 
Park I noticed a table where a family party had 
had supper in the midst of beautiful surroundings. 
When the party left, the surroundings were some­
what less beautiful. The cardboard boxes and wax 
paper in which supper had been wrapped were 
still strewn over the table. The ground around it 
was dotted with cast-off paper napkins and other 
unsightly picnic debris. Poison Park is probably 
one of the most beautiful parks to be found any­
where. A great deal of planning and devotion on 
the part of the men who work in it have brought 
it to its present high state of attractiveness, but 
if the general public were given about two weeks 
free hand in it they would have it restored to a 
wilderness. This is a rather cynical thing to say 
but it does seem, nevertheless, the truth. It should 
become a point of pride with the citizens of this 
city to protect Poison Park from the thoughtless­
ness of so many who use it. Many years have gone 
into the creation of the park. In as many days it 
could be ruined if every citizen of this town does 
not accept a certain responsibility for its mainten­
ance.
9  S e e  9 t
B y  E lmore P h ilpott
Probably no question is quite so important in the 
lives of so many people these days as “how can wo 
get a,, place to live?"
It seems to mo that both in tho United States 
and Canada tho governments havo fallen down 
woefully on planned housing. Granted all tho dif­
ficulties—granted all tho shortages—it Is still be­
yond all reasonable argumont that had tho housing 
scarcity boon attacked as wo attacked our war tlmo 
scarcities unost of tho pcoplo could have had do­
cent homes by now.
The disgraceful truth is that most of tho avail­
able building material has gono Into non-essential 
profit-making construction,
* * > 1 ' , 1
Every family that lacks ono, dreams of having a 
homo of Its own, Tons of thousands of fnmlllos 
are wracking thoir brains right now trying to figure 
out how to got such a placo.
Should they build at today’s poak prices?
Should thoy try to buy an old house? Or should 
they kcop right on renting ns thoy nro?
Thoso aro questions to whloh a now book at­
tempt' n  give tho answors, , \
I t uallcd "A Homo of Your Own." It Is edited 
by Julian Roth in collaboration with in different 
oxporta in various fields of building. It is published 
in tho U,8 , by Oroystono Press, 31 West 57th St,, 
Now York, and In Canada by Thomns Allan,- To­
ronto, It sells for $2,08,
* * *
Tho book holps tho average family arrive at sat­
isfactory answors about such things as "rent or 
buy?’’ But there are also olonrly written instruc­
tions to prevent tho prospective homo ownor from 
falling into pitfalls, Thoro nro chapters on how 
to ohooso tho right, community, how to toll good 
construction from bad, Thoro aro clear pointers on 
what to look for in foundations, walls, beams, 
roofs, and so on, But I found tho part about how 
to pay for tho house most useful,
Thoro nro tablos all worked out (for those of us 
who aro not mathematical wizards) which glvo 
such interesting ltoms as this:
Total Interest Cost por $1,000 
4% 4 Vt% 5% 8M 0%
10 years—
$214,80 $243,81 $272,71 $391,00 $331,00 
28 yoars—
$883,22 $0(17,13 $782,80 $030,11 $020,07
Tho book lias some useful hints on how much 
tho family should attempt to pay off on tho prin­
cipal,
I t  has no quarrel with tho old rule of thumb that 
tho wise family will not invost moro in a homo 
than two-nnd-ono-hnlf-tlmos tho steady family 
income per year, That is, If tho family is sure of 
onrnlng $2400 por yoar, it onn wisely pay $8,000 to 
$0,000 for a homo—but no moro,
Both tho United States and Onnnda nro mllon 
behind <’slow,old John Bull" in thoir public hous­
ing progrnms, Thoro Is no way to boat tho housing 
shortage except by some scheme whloh provides 
really aloan housing at rents which average fam­
ilies can afford to pay,
— .I..havoprevlouHly.wrlttonintl»ls,columnabout 
now British housos which rout for a fow dollars 
por woolc,
But the most successful housing scheme com­
pleted by an nation in our English-speaking part 
of tho world is In Now Zealand.
The Now Zealand government has provided some 
72,000 homes which the occupant may either buy 
at low interest rates, or rent.
Tiro average floor space Is 1,000 square feet, A 
typical house has tlrreo bedrooms, living room, don, 
kitohon, bathroom and laundry. Payments of about 
$24 por month clear off tho whole debt in 30 yoars. 
Rontals range from .42 shlllnigs. That Is, for loss 
than $12 por week you can ront an olght-room 
liouso. For about $3 por week you can got a bod­
sitting room with "conveniences,"
North Amorlcan governments could with advan­
tage sond out export commissions to Now Zealand 
to seo how thoy have boon ablo to do this. Thoir 
schcmo, by tho way, makes uso of private contrac­
tors as woll as publlo servants.
O k a n a g a n  G r o w e r s  a n d  t h o  C . I . O ,
Tho formation of tho first farmers’ organization 
in tho Okanagan Valloy undor tho 0,1,0, woo com­
pleted last week when a number of growers at 
Osoyoos formed a union,
Tho growers In that, area, It was submitted at 
tho rocont mooting, aro dissatisfied with tho results 
thoy aro getting from tho prosont inarkotlng pio- 
turo, so thoy aro looking olsowhoro, But tho field 
roprosontotivo of tho union, in addressing thorn, 
declared tha t "tho 0,1,0, Is not, going to do any­
thing for you, it will give you an avonuo to do 
something for yourselves," At least In tho first 
parti according to our Judgment, tho spoakor was 
making a very accurate prophecy, ! '
I t  Is hard to soo what benefit can bo conferred 
on those growers by this now development (prog- 
nnnt with all sorts of complexities altogether apart
fromUioRroworsl own*noldofoffort),'whlohcm ild
not bo better workod for through' tho already ex­
isting oo-oporaMvo ondonvor,—pontloton Herald,
Letters to editors about thoir editorials glvo an 
nmusing oross-sootlon of readors’ opinions, While 
ono will condemn his brutal stupidity tho noxt will 
applaud his hlgh-mlndodnoss. And all about tho 
snmo artlolol I t’s easy to soo his Bmug smllo ns ho 
rides on tho bulnnco; an average ohap aftor all,
* * *
Turning to tho rent of tho world, what do wo I 
SCO? Tho whlto rooos’ domination ohnllongod 
ovorywhoro-in India, in Egypt, In Indonesia and 
in ovory Arab state, (South Amorloo booauso of its 
Internal dlssontions can bo Ignored.) As for Africa, 
much of which Is still "dark," if disillusionment 
oamo to tho natlvo millions, It oould bo unhealthy 
thoro for tho whlto, But that is a romoto possibility,
<¥ # *
According to many pupils aromyl town tho en­
rollment for tho year 11047-48 at tho high school 
is going to bo mighty low. It's time tho parents of 
(hose would-be quitters put I,heir foot down and 
made It known who Is tho boss in tho family,— 
Rainy Rlvor Record,
jF e tt& ti.
OF G E N E R A L  INTEREST
Need Highways For Tourists 
Editor, The Vernon News; sir:
In the interests of your city, this wt.,. u 
be brousht to the . t t a t t i o n V  « £ £ * *  
Chamber of Commerce, the Cltv ““
various clubs in Vernon. Spread t r o T * '  ** 
every city, town and hamlet in the ok^n? 40 
from Kamloops to Penticton and Osov^^®0, 
Insist the government of B.C. p ro v w /^ lan? 
with a modem highway, free from dim 
proper connecting link through the valky 
you do this. Americans will come up the 
agan not in hundreds but in tens of th o S S  
and keep on coming and staying to enJov^h! 
wonderful amenities of the scenic OkanSn 
The road situation is truly pitiful hv J Ba‘ 
son with the highways h™e, i  
is now completed between Coulee Dam and L
mfnf y°U T nt' hardier^'ment (fishermen and hunters) really com/ 
the line now to visit, and they arc onlyT tX " 
percentage of- the motorists here. q L  S S  
dustless highways leading to Vancouver and 
nectlng with Victoria are the real reason C  
many visitors there. Complete the clrcldt fJ !  
Oroville to Kamloops to Vancouver and back tn 
Seattle and then watch ’em come, in droves k
STEPHEN N. EXCEIT 
N3244 Sheridan Court, CELL
Spokane 12, Washington.
Thursday, September 4,
A  F o r m a l  P e o p le
A friend of mine who knows the Russians verv 
well being of Russian birth, himself and havS 
lived in Russia frequently for several years at a 
time, is fond of saying in the course of discussim* 
of Russian problems: “Never forget. The £  “
are a very formal people.” In this I think he b 
entirely correct. . B
Russia is a peasant country. Until recent times 
all but a very few Russians lived on the land with 
out schooling, and often in great poverty.' They 
had the rough and ready manners which were 
natural to their way of life-the kind of manners 
you associate with the frontiersmen of Kentucky 
or Missouri. Social etiquette has more or less been 
imposed upon the Russians from the top. The most 
famous example of this, of course, was given by 
Peter the Great, who came back from western 
Europe and insisted on the boyars shaving oK 
their beards. This was a symbolic act, designed to 
dramatize Peter’s campaign for westernization o! 
his backward country.
Peter it was, too, who issued the first Russian 
book of etiquette. I t  admonished his people to be 
modest, amiable, respectful, to look a man in the 
face when talking to him, to take off their hats 
indoors. . . .
And it was in the Red Army that I saw the clos­
est parallel to Peter’s rules of etiquette. The con- 
duct of a Red Army officer is carefully regulated. 
He is not allowed to carry parcels under his arm 
on the street. He is not allowed to wear hLs valinkl 
or felt boots when he is in Moscow or any other 
big city, and he must replace his felt shoulder tabs 
with the flaring dress uniform shoulder boards. II 
he is walking with a woman, he must not hold her 
. arm or put his arm around her waist. (It is all 
right for her to take his arm.) He must walk on 
the woman’s left a tall times—Indeed, this Is the 
general Russian custom. When he goes to the 
theatre, he must purchase tickets in accordance 
with his rank. Generals, for instance, may sit in 
the first six rows or in a box—but not further back. 
That would be degrading to their rank. Colonels 
may sit within the first twenty rows, but not fur­
ther back, and so on. Even at the front Red Army 
men salute as dellgiously as American officers out­
side the Pentagon building.
"Frankly," a  Russian told me, “you Americans 
have very few manners.” The Russians think we 
are sloppy. I  know that they made me self-con­
scious about combing my hair. In every Russian 
building, there is always a big mirror In tire entry 
hall or anteroom. As soon as a Russian sees one 
of these mirrors he takes off his hat, whips out his 
comb and slicks back his hair. It Is almost on auto­
matic gesture. I  had not been in Russia long be­
fore I found myself doing it too.—From "Russia 
On the Way,” by Harrison Salisbury. (New York: 
Macmillan, 1940.)-^-Christian Science Monitor.
$ 8 0 0  P e r  H o u s e h o l d  f o r  C a n a d ia n  
G o v e r n m e n t
Tho average Canadian household must produce 
and glvo $800 to tho national government tills year, 
pay heavy provincial and municipal taxes, In ad­
dition to providing Its own shelter, food, fuel, 
clothing, education, transportation, recreation, 
comforts and luxuries.
Tho estimated expenditures of the government 
of Canada for tho curront fiscal year total $2,160,- 
000,000. This vast sum is $882,038,000 more than 
tho total not income of all farm operators In Can­
ada from farm operations In 1940 (high year In 
nlno),
Tho wisdom or folly. of tho proposed expendi­
tures was arguod by parliament to (he oxtont ol 
0,040 pagos of Hansard. Despite this useful con­
sideration, hundrods of millions of dollars of es­
timates lllttod through tho I-Iouso of Commons with 
little moro than tho Speaker’s "cnrrledl", in the 
last hours of tho third sosslon of the twnntlotl: 
parliament of Canada,
Tho fodoral government's ostlmnteH Inoludo the 
hundrods of millions' of dollars of Imrd-onrnw 
money whloh is transferred from the pockets ol 
hard-working, thrifty citizens to tho pockets oi 
many loss Industrious careless citizens, by 60’j 
hour-wools civil servants, Docs (bis transfer o: 
tho earnings of citizens Inoronse or decrease aocla 
security? Doos it aroato soolal Insecurity for man) 
worthy people without Increasing tin* ultIninti 
social soourlty of many loss worthy people?
Tlio nnswors.to thoso questions should bo con­
sidered gravoly by tho heads of households wh< 
may find that thoy cannot briar the burden o 
taxation and provide for thoir families the well­
being thoy oarn for them,—Grand Forks Clnwilte.
T h o  S o a r c h  f o r  O k a n a g a n ' s  O gopogo
Tho soaroh for America’s most famous sen scr 
pent, tho Ogopogo of Okanagan Lake, Is gnl-lb'l 
down at Inst to a prnotionl bnsls, Hie operator o 
a olrous hns offered $800,000 to anyone who wll 
onpturo Ogopogo and deliver him intact for, ex­
hibition purposes, It Is to bo hoped that tho gooi 
pooplo of tho Okanagan fruit land will not ubun 
don tho fruit harvest, now beginning, In the pur 
suit of thoir international ealobrity and a hand 
some reward, but still, half a million Ammlcai 
dollars, would bo usoful in,righting our inulc bid 
anco with tho United States,
Iter a long tlmo now, since tho year 1823, If ml 
records are oorroot, Ogopogo has been appoarlm 
pretty regularly in the news, now In tho shopo o 
a gigantic snako, naiy with tho head of a sheep, b'l 
always In a gonial mimor, Wherever lie conic 
from, ho scorns to llko tho Okanagan—na w1'1 
wouldn’t?—and tho Okanngan assuredly likes h w
Tho Okanagan has two local products In wind 
It takos Justifiable prido. Onn is the big rod appl 
and tho other Is tho sea serpent, The farmer IF 
onrlohod, thojooni.fiooplq, juid,mndo J-Iiolr valloy j 
‘ pfotty fair Imitation of paradise, The hitler 6° m 
hns provldod no income, only locnl color,
—Winnipeg Free I'P
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Revelstoke N curly 
Has “Colombogo” to 
Rival Our Ogopogo
REVElaiOKB-K a huge 400- 
!nd sturgeon which Eric Nelson, 
^ f o r e s t r y  man, found at
the mouth ot Keystone Greek, 40 
miles north ol Revelstoke, had 
stayed in the water and shown 
portions of its finny self from 
time to time we would now be ad­
vertising the presence of a real 
"Colombogo" or whatever you like 
to call it in these parts.
However, it was a very dead 
sturgeon that Mr. Nelson came
across on the banks of the Co­
lumbia River.
The fish measured ten feet, four 
inches, in length and weighed close 
to 400 pounds.
Daniel Webster, as United States 
Secretary of State, was the first 
to warn other nations to keep out 
of the Hawaiian Islands.
I n d e c i s i o n  o n  P e n t i c t o n ' s  
I n c o r p o r a t i o n  a s  a  C i t y
PENTICTON, Sept. 2.—The question of the incorporation of Pen­
ticton as a city is being held up until the various so-called areas now 
making up the municipality have given their decisions on the separa­
tion issue.
UTILIZATION!
A MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITIRSH COLUMBIA-----
The economy of our Province is large­
ly based on our forest industries. 
Favored by a temperate climate and, 
in general, by ample precipitation, 
the softwood species in demand by 
world markets respond with rapid 
growth of high-quality wood. It is 
fundamental that we should exert 
every effort to reduce waste in our 
forest operations and forest indus­
tries in order that the fullest utiliza­
tion may be made of our forest 
wealth. Many of the forest fires that 
rage in our forests each year are the 




M ln h ta r  o f Landt a n d  Forests.
This was stated at a recent' 
council meeting when the matter 
was under review. Victoria, it was 
indicated, is unwilling to take any 
steps until the rural and urban 
areas state their wishes. I t  has 
recently been asked by the council 
to consider the idea of putting the 
whole municipality into city stat­
us, altogether apart from any sep­
aration developments. But this 
now. awaits the clearing up of any 
desires for separation, according 
to official replies from the capital.
The Skaha Lake ratepayers have 
communicated with the council, 
stating that they are definitely op­
posed to separating from the town. 
But this has been the only tang­
ible expression of opinion.
A letter of enquiry was directed 
to the town ratepayers’ association, 
“but we haven’t  even had a reply 
from that body," a council spokes­
man said last week.
The North Bench Ratepayers’ 
Association i has replied but ex­
plained that is is quite impossible 
to get a definite expression of 
opinion until the crop is off. Then 
a meeting will be held and a clear­
ing up of that area’s wishes has 
been promised for that time.
Meanwhile, one trend in the 
thinking of some in the North 
Bench section is indicated in the 
fact that the letter of reply to the 
council asked if it would be pos­
sible for them to form into a water 
district.
The council has answered that 
this would be possible, but that 
in such an event the newly cre­
ated water district would have to 
guarantee irrigation debentures.
I t  was decided to send “all ne­
cessary information available” to 
the North Bench association so as 
to facilitate their study of the 
course ahead.
Any concrete developments, how­
ever, would appear to be held up 





N e w  S to r e  Is 
S h o w  W in d o w  
For M en *s W e a r
Air Service Through 
Penticton Will Be 
Started on Monday
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND F0R*ESTS
m / l m m
1111
'W ?  HITTING THE TRAIL
PENTICTON—Announcement 
Canadian Pacific Air Lines ti 
I the long-awaited air service link­
ing Penticton with the Coast and 
Calgary will commence on Sep- 
I tember 8 has been received with 
great satisfaction here.
Business and community leaders 
I who have long thrown their sup­
port behind moves to have such 
a service were confident that it 
will prove of great benefit not on­
ly to Penticton but to the entire 
| Okanagan Valley.
As announced by Grant McCon- 
I achie, president of C.PA.L., the 
service will have stops a t Pentic- 
|ton, Castlegar and Cranbrook.
Plying time between here and 
I the Coast will be about one and 
one-quarter hours, between here 
| and Calgary, about three hours.
Herbert Hollick-Kenyon, general 
I superintendent of the air line, was 
expected in Penticton Wednesday 
I night of last week to make local 
, arrangements for the commence­
ment of the service, but was de- 
| layed. He was expected to arrive 
the following night.
As announced following the hear 
ing before the Air Transport Board 
at Nelson on July 8, three types 
of planes will be used on the run 
| between Vancouver and Calgary.
Douglas DO. 3s will be used be 
| tween hero and Vancouver, Ansons 
from hero to Cranbrook, and Lode 
| stars from Cranbrook to Calgary.
A direct telephone line between 
the downtown O.P.R. office and 
tho airport has already been in­
stalled, and it is expected that full 
arrangements for tho booking of 
flights 'will bo completed when Mr, 
Hollick-Kenyon arrives.
A waiting room is now being 
I constructed at tho airport.
PENTICTON — “I t  is not the 
number of hours or minutes that 
the electric power is off that 
means so much—It’s that number 
of actual times that the power is 
interrupted.”
This was the way in which Reeve 
Robert Lyon commented on the 
letter received from West Kootenay 
Power & Light Company, which 
was read at the council meeting 
Monday night of last week, and 
which was in reference to an 
earlier protest from the local au­
thorities with regard to power in­
terruptions.
The council had described the 
condition brought about by the in­
terruptions as "intolerable.”
The u se  of such a word was an 
over-statement and unreasonable, 
according to the reply made by 
R. G. Anderson, assistant to the 
president of the power company.
Mr. Anderson pointed out that 
failures were usually due to elec­
trical storms damaging insulators 
on transmission lines. T h is . had 
been a particular problem on Aug­
ust 3.
Outages affecting Penticton had 
been carefully checked, it was add­
ed, and it was found that the total 
here since the start of the year 
had amounted to eight hours and 
29 minutes. I t was submitted that, 
this was not unreasonable, con­
sidering all the difficulties.
But council members took a 
sharply different , view. Reeve Lyon 
was particularly outspoken.
“If power goes off even a few 
minutes,” he declared, “it means 
a loss to many an industrial user 
that extends far beyond the time 
of the actual outage.”.
This, he emphasized, applies to 
many types of user, “all the way 
from a packinghouse to the house­
wife cooking a chicken for dinner.” 
Councillor S. R. Hawkins stressed 
the injurious effects of interrup­
tions on Irrigation work.
“We certainly intend to look 
farther into this, and the nature 
of this reply,” concluded the reeve.
An attractive addition to the 
Vernon business section and a 
hew shopping centre for the dis­
criminating male opened on Sat­
urday when Gordon Skinner wel­
comed a host of shoppers to his 
new men’s wear store fronting the 
Kalamalka Hotel. In  this new per­
sonal venture Mr. Skinner is con­
tinuing seven years’ business re­
lationships in this city since he 
came here as manager of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. store in 1940.
The new men’s wear shop is a 
store that is its own show window.
A full expanse of windows, set 
above a red brick footing, allows 
attractive inspection of the com­
plete interior. Under the flood of 
daylight all varieties of men’s 
clothing is neatly displayed on 
counters with open sides allowing 
for additional inspection of stock. 
Shelves and bunkers, custom-built 
locally, are in natural blond finish.
Mr. Skinner has planned his 
merchandise to f e a t u r e  “name 
brands,” with the purpose of of­
fering well known quality lines at 
standard prices. These "national 
names” are evident in all varieties 
of clothing from tie clips to dress 
suits and top coats. There is every 
item for “skin out” attire, except 
footwear. Both dress and sports 
clothes are featured, with good 
selections in all lines.
Mr. Skinner has specialized in 
men’s wear for many years, being 
head of the gent’s furnishings in 
the Yorkton, Bask., branch of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. before trans­
ferring to the same department 
in Edmonton, Alta., in 1936. When 
he resigned as manager of the 
Vernon store in June of this year 
he concluded 20 years’ service with 
the company.
Learned Societies to 
Meet in Vancouver
At least five learned Canadian 
societies, headed by the Royal So­
ciety of Canada, will meet in Van­
couver during the early summer 
of 1948, the Board of Governors 
of the University of British Col­
umbia was advised this week.
Definitely scheduled to confer at 
the Coast city were the Royal So­
ciety, the Canadian Historical As­
sociation, the Canadian Political 
Science Association, the Institute 
of International Affairs and the 
Canadian Association for Adult 
Education.
The Board authorized the Uni­
versity administration to issue for­
mal invitations to two more 
groups: the American Mathemati­
cal Society and the Canadian Ma­
thematical Congress.
I t is expected most of the meet­
ings will take place late in June, 
1948.
Sir Walter Raleigh is credited 
with introducing mahogany into 
England, presenting Queen Eliza­
beth with a table of wood he had 
found in the New
Saint John, New Brunswick 
though by no means the oldest 
community in Canada was the 
first incorporated city in Canada. 
I t  was lncorporaed by a royal char­
ter on May 17, 1785.
E v H K B O B T S
B u s i n e s s
by
Castor all now is used in the 
production of perfumes.
Pre-war Holland exported 10 
percent of its meat and 50 percent 
of its eggs, cheese and butter.
G r e g  C l a r k  
G e t s  T r i m m e d  
f o r  $ 1 4 0
Greg Clerk, well-known newspaper­
man, bad heard about the money 
being made out of mink farming. 
He itched to get his hands on 
some of it .He persuaded his 
cartoonist pal, Jimmie Frise, so 
drive out and talk business with 
a mink breeder. They ended up 
by buying two females and a 
male mink. The deal cost $Uo. 
The full story of what happened 
to Greg’s mink and his money. 
makes hilarious reeding in 
week’s Issue of The 
intake it even funnier, Jimmie T 
illustrates h with a typical FS 
cartoon. Read it In The Standard • 
on sale now — ten cents from any 
newsdealer. j,
S t a n d a r d
< O E i 3 - a.
M ac’s  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n ?  M a c ?  H e l l o , M a c , y o u o |d s o n o f * a - c |u n i
l
J»«t name iho mnn who hasn’t at some Mine boon,in a 
pickle with bin cur.
R’h Ilfc’H bloult momenta Hko tbla which mnho the public 
i oultly glut! for service station men nml garage keepers 
wl'o’ve made motoring much more w certainty for
“veryone,
I ravel where you like In British Columbia nml you’ll 
,u««l these people , . , courteous . t . skilled and Ingenious 
J • • helping you makd tho most of your ear whether it
* preciously preserved old-timer or n sleek post-wur 
• p ro d u c t,
°̂<HI And, ns Mackenzie, *WhUo & Dunsmulr has round 
n -li years of supplying top-quality automotive parts 
IIM ao<H!HMorles to their trade, that they’re friends indeed.
MACKENZIE, WHITE & DUNSMUIR LTD.
< :n \ K its  i t i t m s n  CO M  MIIIA
' A IN (; HIM1 |; || \ | I | 11 III \ N V > V I M (■ N i: \\ \\ I M I N - Tl II
K \ M 1 Hill’ s \ I II S II \  !’ I NT l< ' I n ' !
M usi Keep Hens Laying to  
| Reduce Feed Expenses
In considering costs of produc-1 
tlon ot eggs it Is usual to catlm- 
nto tho cost of food at $2 to >̂3 
por 100 pounds, But what do eggs 
cost por dozen to produco is tlio 
Information a producer really | 
wants, says.B, P. Ohonoy, poultry- 
man, Dominion Experimental Sta 
tlon, Konlvlllo, N.S.
In regard to food costs por dozen 
eggs, records compiled during tho 
past five years at Konlvlllo, show 
that during tho flvo-yoav porlod 
tho food cost por dozen eggs rang 
od from 10.B to 35 contB. Tiffs 
variation in cost is duo almost 
entirely to fluctuations in rate of 
production so 1 that whon produc­
tion falls bolow 50 por cent,, food 
casts por dozen eggs is ovor 10 
emits and whon production is up 
to 70 por cent feed cost por dozen 
is 12 to 14 oonts,
Tlioro is only one way of coun­
teracting rising food costs with fix­
ed rotunyi and that Is by obtain­
ing higher production, Fifty por 
cent is no longor a 1 satisfactory 
rate of lay, Floolts must average 
00 por cent, or hotter still, 70 por 
oont If food costs por dozen eggs 
are to bo roducod to tho point 
where tlioro Is a satisfactory profit,
Lack Fiva Teachers for 
I School Opening, Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM — Students at'
I tondlng five schools in tho Salmon 
Arm district will got an oxtondad 
vacation owing to look of toaolv 
ors, AoQordUig to School Board 
Soorotary It. W. Sladdon, a number 
ot transfers a n d appointments 
have boon ulado by tho trustees, 
hut up till now efforts to fill thu 
five remaining vaoanolos have boon 
unsuccessful, Schools for which 
toaohors aro still roqulrod Inohidn 
Glonodoii, Salmon nonoh, Salmon 
Valloy, Solsqua and Tappon Valley,
•  Wo can lengthen tho llfo of your 
tiros with a thick now troad. Only 
Goodyear factory-approved recap­
ping methods and materials used.
TOR COMPUTE
G O O D Y E A R
w TIRE SERVICE
VALLEY TIRE SERVICE LTD.




“ T h e re ’s  a  lo t  o f  difference in  
m en ,”  rem arked  th e  O ld  T im e r as 
h e  paused  fo r a  b i t  o f  ta lk .
“ T ak e  m e, i f  y o u  like. I  n e v e r 
h ad  an y  am b itio n  to  g e t w ea lth y .
I  w a n te d  a  d e c en t hom e, I  w a n te d  
to  be  ab le  to  e d u c a te  m y  ch ild ren  
an d  keep  th em  d ecen tly  
c lo th ed . I  a lw ays saved  
a  l i t t le  fo r m y  o ld  age. 
B u t I  also w e n t  fishing 
an d  h u n tin g  w h e n  I  fe lt  
like i t ,  an d  I  d id n ’t  w a n t  
to  go to  sw ank  reso rts  
because I  liked  cam ping  o u t. I t  
n ev er b o th e re d  m e th a t  som ebody 
else h a d  a  b igger house  o r a  b igger 
car, o r  an y th in g  like th a t.
“ I  w ork ed  h a rd . I  th in k  I  gave 
an  h o n es t d ay ’s  w ork  a ll th e  tim e 
I  w as w ork ing . B u t I  n ev er figured 
th a t  I  w as c u t ' o u t  to  o w n  th e  
business, an d  I  didn't} even  w a n t  to .
“ I knew  o th e r  m en, friends o f 
m ine, w h o  h ad  d riv in g  am bition . 
T h e y  w a n te d  to  g e t m oney, to  h ave  
b ig  hom es an d  b ig  cars, and  th e y  
w orked  like nailers to  g e t th e re , an d  
m ost o f  th em  d id . T h a t ' d id n ’t  
b o th e r me. I t  w as th e  k ind  o f  life 
th ey  w a n te d  to  lead, and  I  w as 
living th e  w ay  I  w a n te d  to .
“ W h a te v e r th e y  call o u r econom ic 
system , i t  gave those  m en th e  
chance to  do  w h a t  th e y  w a n te d , if  
th e y  w a n te d  to  pay  th e  p rice  fo r 
i t  in  everlastin g  h a rd  w ork . B u t i t  
also gave me th e  chance to  live  ns 
I  w an ted . O n  th e  w hole  I  th in k  
i t ’s a p re tty  good system .1'
W AKEU PYO UR 
BODY'S OWN 
LAXATIVE
Stop constipation this natvralj 
‘ oasy w ay
A kaldq lire pafact* aWat *ee qurt efUa 
feily.Tlu Wei* nature’s own laxative. 
It lid* direstiea, keeps the whole lytha Uetd a*. 
Bet yMirlim a il ictifjoBrimlatinei are deneJ. 
Fnit-e-tim kitf relief, ud year lira ads. Made 
fraa End!* tad berks, mU, elective Fnat-a-thei 
have helped thensaad* ef aaffem*. Fet fad 
natural refief toy Fni-e-tirei teday.
FRUITATIVES K E
In virtually every job, future 
developments must be con­
stantly taken into account.
If you are working to  a 
definite schedule, your main 
and perhaps only concern 
will be to keep up w ith it.
But if you have no such 
schedule to adhere to, don't 
fall into the error of thinking 
that it is not necessary to plan 
your work ahead. Every job 
can be done more efficiently 
by tak ing  ■ future req u ire ­
ments into account.
The advantages of doing 
so are many and important.
T o  suggest a few:
I t  enables you to  be bet­
ter prepared for each 
task as you come to it.
I t  closes up  gaps be­
tween operations-Tpelim- 
inates delays.
I t  gives you a clear pic­
ture of your whole job 
and of production rates 
which may be needed for 
reference at any moment. '
W hile these are broad gen­
eralizations, I  am sure that 
an analysis of your particular 
job will reveal many other 
specific advantages of “o r­
ganizing for tomorrow”.
O O •
The necessity of planning 
for one’s financial future is 
recognized by m illions  of 
Canadian owners of Life In­
surance. For them  and their 
families, security is an as­
sured fact.
W -JI7
P r o te c t 044/1 C o m m u n ity
Spray now— and often
Hudson Sprayers. Reg. 45c. S p e c ia l................. . 35c
Fly Tox D.D.T., 8 oz.....................................................  35c
Fly Tox, D.D.T., 32 oz.................................................  90c
Fly Tox, plain, 8 oz........................................... ............  20c
Fly Tox, plain, 16 oz. .............................. .......... .........  49c
DDT SURFACE SPRAY
U s e  o n  w a l l s ,  d o o r s , s c r e e n s , e t c . O n e  q u a r t  d o e s  
4 0 0  s q . f t .  I n s e c t s  a r e  f i n i s h e d  w h e n  t h e y  w a l k  
o n  t r e a t e d  s u r f a c e , 
i q t ...................................r ........... .............. 8 0 c
HALL MARK DESSERT
A special processed po tato  starch  (use your fayorito 
tapioca rec ipe). Ju s t like in sta n t tapioca—
7 oz. p k t............................... .................... ....................... 18c
(The Old Timer’* View* are jireicnted in trtii 
nen/j/M/ier each ineeh wider the ifxmaorahl/) 
o[ the firltiili Columbia Federation of Trade 
and Imluitry), f-i
OLIVES
M cLaren's stuffed , <16 oz.................. .. 1 .00
M cLaron's stuffed , 9  oz. ................ ... 47c
Lindsay Ripe, 16 oz.................. ........ ... 59c
Bolls ripe, 16 oz.................. ............... ... 38c
Howard's Pickled Beets, 24  oz ....... ... 35c
III V II M I MIN
Tho mnohonloB of Biff Bon, Klanl,
I London clonk, Inoludott tv 13Vi-fool, 
pendulum, numerals two foot high 
|.minutoa.JuuiUu_H ..foot.,long., mid 
our hands nine foot long,
Tho first police force in  Canada 
I was formed a t Annapolis Royal,, 
Nova Scotia, in 1734.
fln e n n o n !
For tho convenience of our custom ers, tho Hudson's 
Boy Company is incorporating a  now delivery sche­
dule, to  bocomo effective im m ediately.
CITY DELIVERIES
D a l l y ....................................................................... 9  a , m . — 1 1  ;0 0  a . m .
M o n d a y s i W o d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s  .................... 4  p . m .
COLDSTREAM DELIVERIES
T u o s d a y s ............................................................................................  1 ;3 0  p ,m ,
F r i d a y s ................................................................................................  1 ;3 0  p ,m ,
BX d e l iv e r ie s
W e d n e s d a y s  t .............................................................................  1 : 3 0  p ,m .
C I T Y — 9  a . m ,  d e l i v e r y — O r d e r s  r o c o lv o d  p r e v i o u s  a f t -  
o r n o o n ; 1 1  a , m , — O r d o r s  m u s t  b o  In  b y  1 0  a . m .
C O L D S T R E A M — O r d o r s  m u s t  b o  In  b y  1 1  ;3 0  a ,m ,  
B X — O r d e r s  m u s f  b o  In  b y  1 1 :3 0  a , m ,  1 ,
i ,i .
dtfipantt.
iM c o n ro iiA T a o  a r t  m a y  l a r o ,
I o i v i g a u b V
L c S f f l . E
FORT GARRY
i , ............... ......... . . 4 9 c
lb........ ............ 25>C
FRUIT JUICE SPECIAL
M ontsorrot Lima Juice, p in t s ....................................  40c
M ontsefrat Lima Juico, qts, .......................................  80c
Castle Lime Juice, p ts .............. :...................................  29c
Virginia Dare N ectars—  s
Orange, Lime, Root Boor, Grape, Cherry, Lemon. 
Reg. 2  for 25c. N o w ........... ......... ................ 2  fo r 21 a
APPLE JUICE
S f o f 0:::1:..................   B e
48 oz, . . . . ...... . 2 7 c
K raft D in n o r ...................................................2  pkgs. 33c
K raft Choose—
Vi lb. C a n a d ia n ........................................................ 25c
Vi lb. Volvoota ....................................... .............. , 25c
Vi lb. Plm iento V o lv o o ta ........................... . .......... 27c
Vi lb. Old E ng lish .......................   27c
INCORPQRATRD SVT MAY 1 0 7 a
n \w ui*.
Pqge^lxteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursdqy, September 4,1947
T H E
TOE.
L A D I E S 5 R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
fy a U  tyftiJu jO M A
L a d i e s *  C r e p e  D r e s s e s
1 4 .9 5
F e a t u r i n g  t h e  l a t e s t  F a l l  f a s h i o n s  i n  s r r x ip t  C r e p e s  
w i t h  n e w  d r a p e  s k i r t s , p l e a e t d  i n s e r t s  a n d  f a s h i o n a b l e  
b o w s . G a y  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  F a i t  s h a d e s . S i z e s  1 2  t o  1 8 .
O thers a t  10.95 each
L a d i e s *  D r e s s e s
19 .9 5
D r e s s e s  i n  t h e  l a t e s t  F a l l  f a s h i o n s . W i d e  a s s o r t m e n t  
o f  w o o l s  i n  t a i l o r e d  o r  d r e s s y  s t y l e s . S i z e s  1 1  t o  1 8 .  
O thers a t  14.95 and 16.95
L a d i e s ’ F a l l  C o a t s
S m a r t l y  t a i l o r e d  a n d  d r e s s y  f u r  t r i m m e d  c o a t s . C a s u ­
a l  b e l t e d  a n d  u n b e l t e d  s t y l e s . R i c h  f u r  t r i m s  o f  s q u i r ­
r e l ,  f o x  a n d  P e r s i a n  l a m b . C o l o r s :  B r o w n , B l a c k ,  G r e y  
a n d  M u s t a r d .  S i z e s  1 2  t o  2 0 .
O thers a t  47 .00  and 67.00
fy a ll fyoUowl 9*t fya lh iaM i fyo o ttilepA
S u e d e  P u m p s
1.85
J a n e t  L e e  s u e d e  s l i n g  h e e l p u m p  w i t h  a  b r o a d  s t r a p  
o v e r  t h e  i n - s t e p  t h a t  t a p e r s  d o w n  t o  a  g r a c e f u l  s t r a p  a t  
t h e  b u c k l e .  T h e s e  s h o e s  g i v e  y o u  f o o t  b e a u t y  p e r s o n i ­
f i e d ,  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  f a s h i o n .  S i z e s  5V2B t o  8 A A .
R e d  C r u s h e d  K i d  P u m p i
i\
O p e n  t o e ,  s l in g  h e e l 
R e d  p u m p  w i t h  a  v e r y  
a t t r a c t i v e  b o w . D e ­
s i g n e d  f o r  f o o t  b e a u t y  
a n d  c o m f o r t . . .  o n e  o f  
L a d y  H u d s o n s  m o s t  
p o p u l a r  s t y l e s . S i z e s  
5 B  t o  9 A A .
G r e e n  P u m p s
9.95
J a n e t  L e e  g r e e n  s o f t i e  
c a l f  p u m p s  w i t h  h i g h  
h e e l a n d  e x t e n s i o n  
s o l e , w i t h  a  s m a r t  
w h i t e  s t i c h i n g  a r o u n d  
t h e  h e e l a n d  o v e r  t h e  
t o e  t h a t  l e n d s  c h a r m  
a n d  b e a u t y  t o  y o u r  f a l l  
e n s e m b l e . S i z e s  5 V 2 B  
t o  8 A A A .
B r o w n  C a l f  P u m p s
£ . 9 5
C h o c o l a t e  B r o w n  o p e n  t o e  p u m p  w i t h  a  s t y le  a ll its own. 
F e a t u r i n g  a  g o o d  w a l k i n g  h e e l  a n d  a l l  t h e  fo o t  beauty 
t h a t  L a d y  H u d s o n  a f f o r d s .  S i z e s  4 V 2C  t o  9 A .
B r o w n  C a l f  P u m p s
L a d y  H u d s o n  c lo s e d  t o e  p u m p  w i t h  h i g h  h e e l. Step out 
t h i s  F a l l  w i t h  a  p a i r  o f  t h e s e  l o v e l y  p u m p s . F o o t  beauty 
a n d  c o m f o r t  c o m b i n e d . S i z e s  6 B  t o  9 A A .
F e l t  H a t s
3-9 8
F a s c i n a t i n g  a n d  f l a t ­
t e r i n g  a r e  t h e  n e w  F a l l  
f e l t s ,  c u f f e d  b r i m s , 
f r a m i n g  c l u s t e r s  o f  r i b ­
b o n s , p r o f i l e  b o n n e t s , 
b e w i t c h i n g  w i t h  h e a v y  
v e i l i n g  a n d  f e a t h e r s .  
C o l o r s :  G r e y ,  B l a c k ,
B r o w n  a n d  B e i g e .










I l l II
C o l l a r  a n d  C u f f  S e t s
1.98
A fresh touch of whi,to to give new lntorost to n dark milt, or dross. 
In lni'iio nnd small lapel collars of sheer rayon awl cotton plquo 
with laoo trim, In Peter Pan, tailored and squaro noaklinos, In 
White only, ;
U m b r e l l a s
4 . 5 0
T V
Bn iprepared for rainy days ahead with a smart ladles umbrella 
of plastic or rayon, In assorted, plain or plahl donlgnn, All have 
10-rlt frames with woodon shaft, Plastlo tips and novelty handles, 
Oolorsi Groon, lied, Yellow,»Blue nnd nssovtod Plaids. '
Others a t ...................... „, !I,B<> and 7,05
STORE PHONES
Daiomont— Furniture Dopt.................................... ............ 2,72
Groceries— Main F lo o r..........................................44 and  273
Notions,, Toiletries— Main Floor......................................  274
Staples, Ladles' and Children's W ear .........................275
General O f f ic e ........................................... ............... ............ 276
D i c k i e s
2 .98
S h e e r  r a y o n  a n d  o r g a n d i e  D i c k i e s  w i t h  Ic a e  c o l o r s  a n d  
f r i l l y  j a b o t s . M a d e  t o  a d d  d a s h  t o  a n y  s u i t  o r  d r e s s . 
S i m p l y  t a i l o r e d ,  y e t  s o f t l y  f e m i n i n . e  F a s t e n s  a t  b a c k  
o f  n e c k  a n d  s id e s . C o l o r s :  W h i t , e  P a s t e l  B l u e ,  P i n k  
a n d  C r e a m .
S c a r v e s
R a y o n  s h e e r  s c a r v e s  b e a u t i f u l l y  p r i n t e d  in  s o f t  f l o r a l  
p a t t e r n  o n  w h i t e  s h e e r  b a c k g r o u n d .  M a d e  e s p e c i a ll y  
t o  d r e s s  u p  y o u r  c o a t  o r  s u i t .  C o l o r s :  B l u e , G r e e n , 
Y e l l o w ,  a n d  P i n k .
... O thers a t  1.98 and 3.25
G l o v e s
5 .9 5  Pr.
T a i l o r e d  s l i p  - o n ' 
G l o v o s  in  g o n u l n o  
p i g s k i n  t h p t  a d d s  a  
c la s h  o f  c h i c  t o  c a s ­
u a l  e n s e m b l e s , N e a t  
0 u  t  s 0 w  n  s e a m s , 
g o o d  f i t t i n g  ’ b o l t o n 1 
t h u m b ,  C o m e s  In  
a  b  o  v  0 t h o  w r i s t  
l o n g t h ,  C o l o r s :  D a r k  
T a n  a n d  N a t u r a l ,
M E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T
M e n ’s  W o r s t e d  S u i t s
49 .50
A u t h e n t i c a l l y  s t y l e d  in  t h e  n e w e s t  
f a l l  f a b r i c s  . . . t w o - b u t t o n  s i n g l e  
o r  d o u b l e  b r e a s t e d  s t y le s  in  a l l -  
w o o l  f a n c y  w o r s t e d  in  a t t r a c t i v e  
s t r i p e  e f f e c t s .  S i z e s  3  6 t o  4 4 .  In  
c o lo r s  o f  B l u e ,  B r o w n  a n d  G r e y .
M e n ’s
F e l t  H a t s
7.00
A  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  s t y l e d  f u r  f e l t  h a t  
f o r  t h e  w e ll  d r e s s e d  m a n , C r e a s e  
t h e  c r o w n  a n d  s n a p  t h e  b r i m  t o  s u i t  
'y o u r  t a s t e . ,  I n  C r e a n  o r  L e w i s  
b r a n d s . S i z e s  6  5 - 8  t o  7 > / 2 , A  w i d e  









, J | L
i i l S i
M e n ’s
M o o r i n o  
i c o a t s
45.00
■: u .
' 'K - r w W :
m m
1
T h o  s m a r t e s t  m a n 's  o u t o r - c o a t  o f  y e a r s . I t 's  s u p e r b l y  
s t y l e d  a n d  t a i l o r e d  b y  s k i l l e d  c r a f t s m e n  t o  c o m b i n e  
" m a s c u l i n e  s m a r t n o s s  w i t h  p r a c t i c a l  't w o o n - s o a s o n  c o m ­
f o r t ,  C o l o r :  In  t h e  n o w  r ic h  C o c o a  s h a d e , S i z e s  3 6  t o  4 4 .
m a r
BUY ON THE ‘‘BAY’S” EASY 
TERMS
Clothing— 25%  Down and Up to  6 M onths to  
Pay (Minimum 5.00)
Carrying tJhavKos % of 1% par month on unpaid balance, 
No Carrying Charges If paid within throe monthn,
available on nil purohnnoa of MO,00 or over— 
ono-thlrd down nnd balanno In 00 daya-—no carrying ohnrgea,
Jantzen
T o t e m  S w e a t e r s
9.50
A  p o p u l a r  s p o r t  s w e a t e r  f o r  m a n , k n i t  f r o m  10 0  pop" 
c o n t  w o r s t o d  w o o l , W i t h  r o ln fo r c o c l " n o - s a g "  shoulder 
s o a m s  a n d  a r m  a c t i o n  s le e v e s , T h i s  l,s t r u l y  ■ a ^ s n w .., 
s w e a t e r  In  T o t o m  P o l o  d e s i g n . S i z e s  3 6  t o  4 2 , Colors. 
R o d  w i t h  B l a c k ,  R o d  w i t h  G r e y ,  W h i t e  w i t h  B lu e .
'V
td b fm fs r  T W  ( E m t t p t m g
IN C O R PO R A TED  SVP MAY 1 6 7 0 .
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuoaday, Wadnasday 
and Friday ................ ...........................9 a.m. to 5i30 p.<*b
> Ui nf,?day-..... . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... CloaodAI!
Saturday.......................................................9  a.m. to 9 p.nv
